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CFIAP,.i"' .. m I 
~:11' O'R ~Gorr 'RRRI TOJY 
E~3t~n~d I ~o only by force ; but ~e st~ard 
I :-;o J.roc . • ••• Let ,nc live rrhore I ,,111, 
on tuis aide i o the c i ty, on that t bc uild-
crnc ss , an,' :) VO:c> I a:1 loo.vine the city r:iorc 
anc1 ·no1"0 anc1 ·:;i chdr>n:·rinr; i nto t he rlildc 1.1-
ness . I shoul d n o t lay s o i1uch st:::>oss on 
this fact if I di<l n o t bolie vo thot so~c -
t : .. :!.nc l:Urn t:ds ls the prcvail ins tendency 
o f 1ny co1.111ti-•yi·1~ !1. I must vmlk tm·re.rd Orc-
Gon, o -1d n ot tm·1aI•c: ~uropc . 
Henry Do.11id Thorcau1 
It ls r ot likely that Thoreau , a s he ~ alkcd beside h is 
We d0n Ponr 9 unvisionod even sli~htl y the final fulfill~cnt 
o~ his cour-try:1ons ' yo strmrd tendencies, for today , some 
one h·...mdred odd years l~tor , the pictu r e is s till a d e vo l-
opin:-_: one . .'.'h0 Pac ific Hor>thuost 1.s n ot the ·dldcrn0 ss 
of ThorcuuD bnt noith8r is it tho tc~min~ bustle of an 
ec.storn r:ctropolitan a:r,.ea . John TU.."1.thoP's s t udy or t1e 
Uni tcd St~ t;c s mako s the :'ollor:ing sur.nc.ry of t:1.e area : 
OroGon nnd r:as .. 1:lnc:;ton--wi th Ida .. 10 o.s n sort of 
pondant--is th~ s~lcndid op~n ~orld of t he 
JTop·ch:-;ost , whi,..:1. :--1;a.;1s th,1 t'iOrld o r t h::, Co lumoin. 
Rivor bas::. 1 . Roses at Chri~ti:-:as , s o l :non i:;hot 
cl:l:nb lac QOrs , t :1e r;roato st tlr.1'.Jcr ::ito.!'.lds in the 
nu t:lon, personc.l i i: i c s lib:.! ·:10.yn c . : o::>se £.nd Dave 
i3ec!r , t h o t!ll l -;;o.lo s of Paul Bun.rnn , s pac iou s 
o.nd ·:a::d.,'1:11 is sues lik-~ public povrnr , .'!!lec.t 
fields t~at look pai!'.ltod ~y Van Co3h , a1d mo~o 
s ocicl -2:norcy , ·nor ; social v:t sion than in any 
1 -nc Vo to , BcrnQr c , I'ho ~.££ Decisi on ( 3 ost on: 
Little , :~rm1n, C.; Co., 191i31', P • 1. 
2 
c or.1pa.1"oblo rcr_;ion in tho country-- thoso a re 
some distin3ui shin · characte ristics of Oro~on 
and ¥/as~:iin r.::; ton . 2 
The :!3ortllwost todrq is ar.. area of contrastc, .r~ro··,in~ cities 
and e,c.po.ndin:; rural rocln;,intion, proc r ,!ooi v o i:1ctl tutions 
of hic;ho.r 1 :: o.rn:J.n ;; o.nd lax e lementary cduce.t1onal faci11 tle s, 
radical inclination::; o.rnon ,· an usually s tabl e cons )rvo.tism. ,..> 
Dut above ull this is the predomi nant factor--evcr- inc r a as-
l'he Lutherc-111 Church--Missouri Synod ha s :3ro1;,n \'i i th 
tho r ~~ion. aot quite sl: ty years a30 a ~ro~ oft c ir 
cle ::->:·.y-m.,'n 1:>ound thc~s el·-,-:? s t o ::;c ther into a ~stric t t o 
further tho t1orl: of' tho church in t he ilort ~,1e s t . As tho 
ore a has .;rown ~nd .nov ecl :' orawar , so t i::o :iJorth·1ost District 
ha!J o~~:n:.nc cd o.n ..... dmn lopeC: . I t is the i) Ur p osc o L' t:1is , 
study to chronic l e the e'Tcn t;s which have 0 Jrou:::; 1t the Lu.th.o!~-
o.n Cb.u:rc h--::is souri Syno<l l n the ::Jorth:.·1c s t to i t s p:P0 s ent 
posit ion. Thi s story , lllrn cV<)ry [; t., mly oJ' the ·;:c st , finds 
1 t s bc'_;innint ;s in ti10 E e.st a_,cl :l t s futL'I'e in t ! c0ntinued 
b l 0ssinzs o i ' thl3 c racious God ·:.rh o hns bc s toned so much on 
tho la 1)ors of t:1c :.1on ·.•rho f o l::.owed the s_, '.; t i n :: sun . 
I n 17'.J9 o. lusty r c pub llc v:as lcunchins out on :l ts 
cnrccl" • 
over wcst~ird . ~nJ yot , n s the f rontie r pushed into the 
rolllns h i ls of Ob io-- a distant ~est f or t he majority 
2 Gimthcr, Jolm, I n side u. s . A. ( Now Yorl{ : Harper f:. 
nrothcrs , 1947), P• 3~ . 
3 
of tho n ,.,., count i>yi:un--alro ncly tho c ommorc lal nlnds of 
ov,Jn the .no::it otai>ry- oyor~ cJ i d not drorun or . "1o c t on 
mcrchnnta ~ere d ot~r~ine 0 t o trade ulth the Orio nt . Th o 
Ori-:.nt ~1 ls ··; -:) r ? o::;.~~cP t o c'.J t a :.n fU2., s ; thn n ort h ·.,;~ ~':. coast 
o f J\111or•ica i'.'U S 3 n atural s;.1.9pl y ,sr ound . I t v o.s a slr.1.;;lo 
ship tho~ t o China , nnd ~r in~ ho~e tGn s n ild si l ks . 
In j ust such a lin.:. o f Jusines s the Yankee cat1ta .. n , 
Ro:1ci' t Gray , chance(: uron tho ontrnnce o f' n .. i ·:h t y t>i v o 1" 
on tho u9p0r PaciCic coas t , r1hic h o nt..1,U)d 2::' t e r h is 
ship , tho Colt'.JT,ia , th,n .. cl, .7 .::; i v i n .:; th. United Stat0 s 
n c l '1 i.:~ Lo ~h'"' F"intirc tcrri tory d rained b y its W3. t '1'.'S . 3 
/ilr• -.cy ln t ho :-. 1 , ·,1tecnth contm:>y S!)a in , Russin , f.':.."8 nco , 
a :id Gr(;c. t -'.ri to.in h ad set f orth vs.sue c l ni~z t o t h8 
l i th tho a c Ju i sition in 1303 of the 
Lo u.1::li a nrm ',:01"r1.tor y '.:)y Pres ide nt J c f '."' c rson' s d i_ lomatic 
mancuv u:.>ini::; , tho op~ortu::-~i ty f or e. norc s o :ld cx:,lora -:j :.on 
of the Or <}::on clalm p r 3s ,n t -: d ito,;lf . IL 1804 th0 Lo\·1:'i. s 
and Clo.rk -:xp ocl:1 t io!.1 trnvo l c d t~e 1 0 11,~ t! o f tt.e .a .... .souri 
Ri \Tor II c.: .. oss:)d tho Gr oa t Di v i e!..; , a:1<l o xplor:. cJ t he Colu.u u ic. 
vallo y . 
- -------
3 p1~.>cr , ,dro.r 
XVI {195i ), 886; 
.... 
!.) • ' 
' 'Creson" , :i;ncyclop odia 3 ri tanntc::: , 
Company tli th a t r ac i ~ p ost at ti1c mouth of the Col tn:1oio., 
1hich ~a a call e d As t oria . 
At o.::>ot. t tho s a:ne tlm0 an ,.,n r_;lishman, Van c ouve r, 
th oro<J ·hly 0xplorod P1..:r;c t. Sound , g i v~_nz n c.ino s -co many 
geo s r a 1)hico.l f ea tur c s •:,h1ch h a ve r c r:ia lnod to th i s d a y . 4 
lfo•:rnv0r , tho Hudsol'l J3y Comp3ny in i t s :1os t .:a r d r.iovcmcnt 
di scourt:1 1~ 11d any ::; t t J. om 'Tlt o f the oro a 1n th~: Co lun b i n 
3a s :l n , h o9in ..:: t o -:1alntnin t h o reg ion os a .i) ~r a~snont 
s ru;lC )r08 .:: rvc :°or i t s t r r-·d·, . :Jy H3 ll3 t h e north\7est ... rn 
bo:."'cfor of our c ount ry h ad ')~come n !na t t e r o f c"l:l s 01uto 
ni t.h Gr•co. t 3:r i co.in , nncl in the An z l o-Amcrican Convcn~ ion 
of' tn:1t JC?O · , o.n a:ro rwnt \'fas r c~chcd ':1 Sta b lishln-:- t ho 
forty- . nt'.1. ~~- ral.lc l OJi th·~ n ortbc,r•n 1-)o und ary of. t h e 
Unitod tatcs O L far wost as t he Rockle s . 5 Prov ision 
'.m ." made at tLi.c . v.mc time f or n j oin t occupa tion o f t h e 
Or e g on countrJ for t on yours . 1\ctua lly, thio lnt ter 
arrun;;o!.: nt c o.v o tho repr,Js )ntat i vss of tho !iuason. 3 a y 
COJ{)a.ny cor:tr>ol of the p c-;ion . ·•;hGn t h is ai:;r c e ::n~nt was 
r cnorc~ i n 1 8 2 7 f or a n 1ndeto r m1nod p ~rio d , t he only 
p r ovision f o r c·., mtual J~merican occupation was a c l nu3e 
4D ' h -, J " ' 'I ' i t o " ' n cy c1 o ...... od i 0 nu·csc~ , Lor :11an • , ~ o s r: ~ n , _:., ~ - ..., Q 
Britannica, X~III (1951 ), 390. 
SKrout , Joh n A., 11 Unite d Stats to 186.5 11 , CollcP:e 
Outl ine S~r>i e s (1911.6 ), p . l lJ. 
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£rantin ~ c ith ' r nation tho r i ~ht to t or ~ inat~ tho a~r oe -
mcmt by :-· i v in.r: a yoar ' 8 not:i~c . 
,1. l rcG.dy Ameri c an :int; ·::->oot.s in th" v~1llcy ··,are 
e;cpnnrUnr;. 1:Jnll n p:t. .. ior t o 1 8 30 th" contac t o f' t )v') United 
:=;tato!J Hi th t!1 t ri-•itory was limi t ..;d to the v::..s:!. ta of 
t_ appoi• a ~na trndor~ ., d11rinr t h o no:;ct t -!O d r,cad')s o. :l'lm1 
of mi -;:rni.ion brJ;::an . In th0 nain thio 1;iQS p ... 01:i?t ccl by t h e 
propo c.nr' a of enthuGio.sts like Hall J . Kel l y , ·;1h o had 
or saniz ,d o. ::::oc i11ty :':or tho settle. :~mt o.:' tho t c r r•i t ory , 
and ·1,h 1 trnil ::>~';)akin; o: · I1athuni ; l :,"yat~, v1ho i n· 1 8 32 
and n;~in i~ 1136 had prov e ~ the p rac t icability of a 
wa~on route '..:.o th'} o.r<3 c. . 'I'hi s s t oudJ str c~un o f i m.,d -
crants , w~ich r oached con3iderab lc pPoportions :l~ H3~3 , 
gave ~i~c to the drnaands of the c ~tromists that the 
United ~'t a:i.;0 :c, a c q-.d1•e al l of Ore (';on . The olor-;an, npifty-
four f o:- t y or f i n;ht ! , 17 r.ras a refe r enc e t o t he northern 
o o:mda.ry of the te:;."'rl tory . 
In 131+5 tho llur.tan rl·.rulet f oll owin.r_; t he Orcs on 'fr o. il 
1•osc t o a 1)road ctrem1. n or') t han three thousand p c o!)lo 
c o.1ac into th~ ·:.' illa·ncttc :alJ.c y a lone . j.hi:::; m ss ·7'1ovo:.1,.:mt 
mad e Oroc on an A:ncrican cornnuni t y , 6oin0 as 1-:1uch a s 
diplor.1acy to sec uro i t t' or the United :.: tatcs . ~ i ;hteon-
foPty- s:!.x was t he y0 a r of dcc:1.slon . As :'3orna1~d De Voto 
comments in h is b oo~ : 
Tho natlon be c an the yo~r i n c r i s i s . It ~as 
a crisis in f oroi ; n rel ations. The Uni t ed 
States vm s facing cho r,o s sibil i ty of tvro \1nrs--
6 
ui th Gr oat Drito.in and 1;/ith Hcxico . But thcso 
.:."'oro l :.;n c1u·1~;c_ s h ud a.r i sen out of purely doi"'czt !.c 
c ncrLics . ':.'h e y i n 'Jolvod our history ., or c;~o-
grapt1y , ouP c oc io.l i n s t i t u tionr; ., and something 6 
t h e. t must h,.... c2.J. led b o th a trc..d i t1on and a cJ :i. . e am. 
Aft Jr much d iplo~~t i c maneuver l n~ , conrlict ~as avoided 
and a p cac cc ..1)10 set'.:;l ~ .. w n':. ··:n. n reach..;d , fixin.:; t h o 
boundary at tb.o f ort;y- ninth pm..,a lle l. I n 1848 t~1c e n"i:;irc 
a r e a o f tho 1'~orth·.,es t ( 0Pc3o n s Wash l ~ ton, Idaho., and 
par t3 of.' J ontano. o.rtd 'i'Jy orni nr; ) was g ive n terrl t or1nl 
s tatus .7 
M_s s·~ona:::'y a ctivitie s 'l.monc t ho I r..dinno in the 
Pacific i:iorthwc st had ':.)e1n unc:')::. .. takc n in th0 oarli~st 
days . Already in 1798 a Gcr ~ a n , Ba~on ~uc ust Yon 
'.: c '!'1.5.rn<' l n : , propo nod tlv, c s ta.b l i shncnt o i' n ChriGt i a n 
8 
· ii~inion on th~ Pac i f ic '.1Jorthv1e $t co&st . His p l an never 
t i r.10 t o t:i.n,3 . 11'h 0 Lov.ris o.nd Cl ark Exped i tion had mnc: e n 
s t ron r; i :-nprc sslon on the Indiqnn in t~'l0 Pa cifi c No1•th,1c st , 
r c li0 i::msly s p oo.l( l:..1s , 'lnd t h is imprc sslon llad boon 
stre n g thened by t h') i r 2ssoc iatio:'l~ '.11th the trn;Jpcrs , 
GD -- t · .. 6 .L G / 0 o., .2.12• .£1!•• P • • 
7Piper, .2£• -2it., p . 886. 
81/'!lnthe r ., (, ;.,Gu:.."., nh o Great Northwest ( Hew York: 
A. A. Knopf , 19117), p.-r.[3. 
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mounta i n !!lcn, and f 1.w t1 .. udor s . Christian i ty ~as firot 
int roduced runono- the F l a thead Indians so:.:ic t:lmc bc t cree n ..J 
1 <312 a nd 1 0 2 0 oy a ~, c.nd erin ; b~nd of Iroquois from o. 
mission no (l r . ,om; r co. J. , Canada . The1~ c h i c f , i1 i c I c noc e , 
ua s a zealous tonchor of the Catholic ~ai t h . 9 
The f i rGt !"'e li ~: ious in . l u on c 1, h o\'1o v :n-•, cJ i not co.no 
f rom m:l ssionl\rlc G. A'.non:.:; t h e employees of the Hud son :k 1.y 
Co.1po.ny ~:,or e P1•csbytorians a nd :.:p isc ? )a l:l nns, ,·;h o con-
dus tod s ervice s f or both. U10 tra~po r !:; an d tho I n d i ans . At 
Port ·,·;~l l a ··.'u llo , .P i e r ro Pa ,:1br1.m, c flio ,.. trador , r.;ave 
Ca t hol i c lnsL·"..._ct:1.onc . I rn:'i i an t eac ·1or !l , l i ke Spokane 
G2.rry • ti>elnod c.d .. t he f! :3d Ia ver Sot t l c;m,m t unde r t ho 
s po:ns or=ihlp of the Hud son i3ay Co .. 1_)any , ~1z l d s e rvic E) s a n d 
t l t , I • rr . ' i ] C '- h . 10 ·au.31 enc :i.r..or .'.u., cor c . rn .. oc :i.sm. 
I n tho mJ anti.· ) , the a ias i onary n oods or t he ~ or th-
west ~ere not f or~ o tton on the At l an tic Coas t . In 1 )10-
1 811, plons f or a mission :>r•ojo ct 1n the Paclfic Uor t lwmst 
11 
r;o r c b c 1nG .formu l a ted at Andover Thoolo.n;icnl Serrtinnry. 
Durin z t he s ame your s, tho Ar:tor ic an 1 03:-..~c o f Co"'1:lli ssioncrs 
f ox• i'orci::;n .. a ssi ons 1; e s _ orn:0d . 'I'n i s bo~r d r o:')resont c c1 
9 Fullo r , Goori30 H., !::. HistoI") o f ti:i.o Pac i fic North -
~ ( How Yo r k: A. A. Knopf , i931, p .~.S . 
10Ibitl ., p . 12L~. 
11 ... -'i 11 ,L-1" '~ .,... \f _ l, Ls v - I op. ci t ., P • 113. 
PRITZLAFF 11EMOR1AL LIBRARY 
CONCORD~ A SEMINARY 
s·r. LO\Jli, WO. 
8 
tho Prcob ytcrlnn, Cor..··,~r 0 ';c.tion al , :.1nd Dutch Reforned 
Churcheo ~ usi ns Bo ston a s its ho~e ofI' lcc . 
ml ssio·_,,_ soc _·i ot_.; 09 ·,ere .... , .,,o ·)c {n- <'o r ·,..,cd ~ u. .. V . ' ... L .. ,,, .J • 
S ,po.rnte 
The :Japt io t 
oocicty o-::•:. ·in~r:.oc.. i n .G13 o.nd t h o ;eth o cl ist Bo urd 1n 
1819 . 3 0th these ~roups vcr o t o cxort an eff ort in ~he 
rni s3ion:!. z5.ns of' tbs ;ortb::,c s t; . 
I n 1319 the Pnorl ccn ~ocrd d ispntc~cd i t s f irs t 
mis::;j 0110.::>l ) S t o the Uo.\mi inn I sland s . ft miss ion wa s 
cstcbl iohod i n 1120 . 12 i3G caus e of the n u..rnerous mnri t i me 
conta.c Ls 'be t r;eon the I s l o.:nd s and the Poe i :f'ic n ortr1wc st 
c oas t , t~1c ::; , ·.1iszlono: .. __ " s su.._·,.ri;a o t·)d t o tho n onr d t hat the 
Pc.cific norLl-ric n t •:i i -ht he s u i tabl e loc a t i on f or r.lission ._, 
· or':,!: . In ::. .. cnponsJ t o th:i~ , t h0 3oard , w1.dor i t s Prud :m-
tial Co1~it tcc , s~nt Rov . J . s . Gr en frora rre~el l to the 
nort 1Jn s t coost on a tour o f r c con a i ~sanco . Cr e Jn d i ~n ' t 
mi ssion ~c ~sto)l ishod n e e r t he o outh or louor par t of 
tho Col u-ni>ia Ill v·c r• . :I 0 :10 ~1er , t he Doard d e l ayod a c tion 
13 
on Or ~un ' s ~ ~O? OS&l . -
r.1e t h o d i s t J. [!y •:i i t>s i on:1r i o s rrnr o ru:1on::; t-.·1.0 fir s t to 
g o v!o s t t o l·;ork amon :_: t h e n o. tlv:J s . It is not unusual 
12I b i d ., P • 113. 
l 3 I b i d ., p . lll!-• 
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than, that vm rrnuld find the m amon_~ the f irst n:_;r icultural 
set t l om"'nts in tho ,Vi llametto \'alley. ;'!hilo tholr labors 
vrnrc in the mo.ln nmon;_: tho settl ers, novcrthcl e Ds tr:eir 
influence was no doubt valun~l e . Tho f irst di r e ct I ove 
t o o~ tab lish rnisnions _n OreGon was made b y the .·iethod ist 
!f.issionary fioci 0 ty o Thoir inter e st i n missionizinc thi s 
area co·:t") a bou t :1.n l1 r ather' unus ual ~·:ay . .'. dcl c r;c. t ion of 
Uoz Perce and '.:'la theud Inc ians hacl cor.\C t o St • .Lo uis t o 
s eo Gener al Clark of oxpe<J i t. ion fame . They had only n 
sli-;ht knm1lod [~0 o [: Cn::..,t::it ie.nity, \'!Or o attructc by it, 
and sou~ht out Clark for r urther lnfor~ation . Th o story 
bocarnc hi ~hly :i.na ~inat ivo and son timcn tali z c d tln·•ou.:;h 
r etollin- , but tho r0sult ·;:n s a \7idJ c irculation throu -:h 
tho p o.._:os o!: the ,1oti.1odist l:lacazine , The Ch:-1stiun 
Ad voe a. t0 . Shortly c f tcr t h is the ~~ i ssion Boa re: an.."'loi..:nc cc 
the ap9olntmont of J ason Lee to be t heir missionary to 
the Flathea<ls . Thu3 , JaGon Lee ~nd h is n c phe·.-; De.nlc l, 
toeother uith t7o lcy assistcnts , lo"t S t . Louis 1n 
April , 1831.} , ~1y boat . 14 Arrivin_., in e ~rl y autumn:, Dr . 
HcLou r:;hlin, the long time a::1d ramed rulin·'!' rcprc s ::mta t i vo 
or the Hudson Bay Company , ndvised th:)rn t o settle 1n the 
Willamette Vnlloy. uhero the Ind ians ~oro friend lier, thus 
k oopinc tho~ out or his t erritory north or the Columbia 
l~~•• P• 115. 
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River . Unro:.."tunat .ly , this r11ov o s.lso k '-'P t th _m f1•om 
s orv inr.; the Ne z Pe Pco ~nd tho Pl othecds. Le e ostalJ l:i.shod 
e. nii30:.. on in F:-?onc h Prnl::>ic l nto :ln l 8J L1. Subsooucntly, 
branch mis .s:i.ons wer e so t up at 'I'ho Dalles and i•'ort Nls-
. 15 qunlly . 
Th e worL c' iff':J.cult fro,n ti1c bcr;innin ~, a-icl the 
r ~sult~ s :.r•:ne1.., ut:o lcss . The uc:ult Inc. i an::, ··1r;,ro h opeless , 
but Lo u hcl J out ho"!)o r or the ci:! ilurc n , •.1:10 'bo3 nn o. ttend-
ln~; his r,d o s ion school .. In un cndonvor t o reach an. even 
w:'i.de r c roup , :1c sent plo:is to -;;i"!e .Jo~Pd to provide r o i n -
forc ernnnt ::, . l':iey :r·c spo!1d .:i d in 1837 b;l s end i n s twenty 
mor' c :o.1.·h8!.'s . 'L'ho next ye~~'i.' L0c r eturned to t he Stutes 
to rocrui i,; a c:' d it~.onal 1 ::i.,)oror3 anc at the so.mo tit.le t o 
,..cner: t; lntcr ~st in ·11lc1•ntlon. 16 Thaso r einforc c.~,.~nts 
inarl: a tu.r>...., ln~ p oint in t _e •:;orl-: o f i..hc n iss_on . ft. s the 
addlt:o~ of aore s e ttler s b~oucht et tcnt ion to s 0 c u l ar 
c oncerns ~ the intcreat i n mis~lonery ~ ork d~in~ l ed . 
The 1oar<l , rauliz in~ this proveilins attitude , r epl eccd 
the Lees with i1ev . Go or.~_! Ga!'y , rtho att 31:1p t ed t o d is-
ao nociatE> the t;: iss:l.on fror:1 .nu.ch o it n secul ar ac tivities . 
1:or;cve::> , the n ission v1c.z Jmo'7m ."2:•om tllis time on as th~ 
nucleus of' the Ame:i.,lcen coloniznt ion, a nd it bece.r..o the 
:necca f or nll t h ose l ate r pil ·rir.1s to ·,hom t ho n!lr.10 
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Willamette Valley b c ca.nlE> synonymous with Oregon . 
Al :7to ot simul t::i..Yloou.sly rri th the I.1cthocll st t.: i ssion 
Board , the American 3 o o r d was stirred t o a c tion. The ncv. 
Sam 01 Pa:r•kor of T.f i dd1 of1 c ld , I.tasso.chusetto, ·rms approached 
for nuc h a mi s sion. in 1833, but circumstance s prevented his 
t ·10 as.sociutcs anc h i ms ) l .r' from get tine to St. Lou:ts uJ1.ti l 
the n ext y o a r . '.rJ.1.ey had planned to cross the plains with 
a caravan, but it h a l e ft si:;~ ·.·,e0k::1 prior t o t heir 
arrivn l o Tr c volin~ part u - y a long the truil west , 
Parker l ort hts nssoc iatos t o work e..r:1.on g the Pavmec s, 
v1hllc h e r o t urnc <1 cas t t o look f or additional workers . 
Durinr_:; t h o fall :.inc w:1.nt'3r of 1834.-35, he held :nissionary 
!llcotin·: s in \'n s t c r n Nev, York. It rrns on this tour that 
h o met and becamo a c q u ainted vi t h &arcus 0hitman and 
Narcissa Pronciss , l ater t o becone ~hitman's vlre . In a 
s tud:;- o f the!.le two mi3sionaries, 1.1. TrirJdcin quotes: 
Al thou ~h Parker d id not r ealize the full siGni~i-
c anc c o .f the d r runn tl-:c n i n 1 ts y.irelimlnnry sta5es, 
we no\"J b o th k.110 ,,, that one o f h is t;rcato st servic ., s 
to the caus~ of both church and stat e \7l1 S t o find 
the s :; t,JQ c ho.ractor s and to i nterest the m in Old 
Ore z on.lf · 
I n 1836 'Nhitman arrived in tho t e rritory, ostablishinc a 
mission at ~aiilntpu ( near pres .nt ~nlla ~alln ). Thus, 
1 ! Trinklein, r. icho.ol, f.11 ssionar ! Endeo.vors ..2£ Harcus 
~'lhitrnan (Unpub lished Bachelor's ·I'h.o s s, Concordia Seminary , 
st. Louis, 1955 ), no pa~e. 
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the fil."s t Ch1"lstio.n r.i.i s siona r y -r,ork among the Indians in 
the W~ sh lng ton area ,as begun. 'rr.10 tu1fortunate massacre 
of '1/hitman nnd l is ,group cloven yours lator brou3ht an 
end to t h is i' i r•s t pho::10 of. ¥1ork ln that reGion. 
In 1J 38 t wo Roman Cathol ic prie s ts arrived t o s erve 
not onl y t he I nd io.n s ., but pnrtlcularly the Fr ench-Canndian 
fur t r 9.c'!e.rs i n t h ts rog lon . Fathers Bl a nche t and Demers 
se t up t [ic i r f irs t mission on tho Cor,11 tz River. Father 
Bl anchet Qa s l a t e r e levated t o th~ bishopric of Walla 
~alla . 18 Some ~nd ividual s have suspe cted tho endea vors 
of t hc s ~ m ·n a s contributing rectors in the Uhit~an 
~nssacr o ., but thi s sta Lem~nt is without proof . Rivalry 
di d exist , t o bo sure, °;)u.t raiss l onar i es , no matter whut 
donomine. tlon , ucro an important part in the se t tlinD of 
this count r y . They v10re t ho vanguard o f the \l,•e s tern 
moverac~.t . 
At tho same til.ic os th~s o efforts were being exerted 
1n Oree on a nd ~Ju s h ine t on , the a rea of what is t oday Idaho 
wo.s belnr::- opened t o the Gospel. In 1836 the American 
Board sont Ro v . H. Spauldln~ into that territory. Ho sot 
up a school f or t he Ind :ta.n s near present-day Lewiston . 
Here also the first print in~ pro ss in tho OroGon Torritory 
181,1 • . } 1 · ,w1.n1;:ier, .222• ~., P• 119. 
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was f ound , Gnd on it a p riMcr , hyr..mbook, and Gospel of 
,1atthew i n the lloz Perce lanc;u a 0 o \7a s produced. l9 In 1842 
Father DeSoe t , o. J o suit "Ibo had rrorked 1n tho \!/ast1 t nc t on 
tcrri 1,ory f o r the proviou s ti:;o years, establi s hed a mission 
arnon .:; the Cocm., d ' Alcn11 Ind ian s. Li:ni t0d ir~·~li~r ation, due 
t o the unfavorable OGricul tv~al c onditions, hinaer 0d the 
expansion of mi.s~ion ·:rnrk in t h is area.I 
As has been a lr0ady noted , Ge r many had an intere st in 
a iss ioniz i nz t h-3 Po.clf ic Horthvm s t a lrcndy in tho e i e:hteenth 
c ontu!'y . An attempt t o brin ;; fr u i tion out o f those verbal 
eff orts vms tri ed by the Barmen :. ission I n stitute . This 
rms o noncon fc nsionu l [:;roup in zermany t.7hose da~is n was 
to establish ":liDsionn a .. one; th0 American Inrlians, and in 
a s o condnry ·1ay , t o serve t h o Ger mans occupyine; the 
a d j ac ent terr l t orios . 2 0 They advised the ir missionarie s 
to r emain ecc lo s iosticelly indopcndont, joinin: n e i t her 
the Lutheran nor the 11.cfor·m~d c;roups . P. Heyer and 
T. Ni e ss ~ere sent in 1036 as missionarie s t o the Ore3on 
Terri t ory . ~ ic es ~ocame sick , causing a dol ny in St . 
Louis, end Heyor then ac c epted a call to serve:?. German 
conr;r e:;ation near St . Charle s, Tl!iss ouri. A suo stltu t , 
19eoreh , 1,!1111::im .i}; ., and .'.3yron Defen:>ach, "Id a 10," 
8ncyclopedio Bri 'ca.ru1ica, XII ( 1951), 6!: .• 
20schno 1der, c. E ., :rh e Gorman Church on tae !L~orican 
Frontier (st. Louis: Eden Publlshi~ House,19391', P• $j. 
L. Nol lnu, ~as s e nt to rcp l a c o He yer ui t h instruc t i ons to 
\7ork mnonc tho Flo.tho a d t r:'l::)os in Ore _,on. :-I0···e·-1or, just 
a s t hoy \Joro t o so t o u t ., ti l ss t ook s ick aca in o...."1d died . 
J, r-iii.'.thlha.us .r wc. s s :mt to j o in Nullau and p roceed ·Ii t h 
t ho projec t o \ih~n h 0 o s~abl ished h i ~ s l f i n the Ba s t , 
hovovor ., cha narnon ~13sion I n s t i t u t e decided t o abandon 
tho 0'1t:li~e p roject and r - qu.c s ted Holluu t o r etur n t o l!ou 
York . It is intcresti11g t o n ote t ha t t h~ i r a'ba n <l n:Tr::.1ent 
or t .i s endeavor ~,a ,:, !'.>as:d up on tho conclusion t h:;.t t he 
curr =3nt; ~;iixon im•ni ~rut:lon under Stephan ··1ould t ake c are 
Of +1, · J, t . . 21 ... • ~· ·,'le s 'lrn mi s sion u or {. ThG Ba r n c n Institut o d i d 
fi1a11y succJcd in !)lacin"' on~ o f its mon on t he Pacific 
Coa s t , r,hcn in 18 :-9 II o Kroh moved t o Calif or!1ia t7l th th.a 
i den o .i.' 0 stabl! shi ng t he H0for1:1c d Chw~ch on tho ric :'i t coo.st . 
l'. t t h'3 ti'.110 t hese 0n<lenv or s of ti1e Darms n 13r3up we ro 
mcct in..., such ob s t a c l e s., a n o.v e of German i m:ni c;rntlon to t :10 
Or )c on d i strict bcsa n . Wh i le t he exa ct nu.>nbor is unknown , 
it is obvi ou s th<1 t tho fru71il:l.o s \"ih:!. c h had p ushed the 
f r ontie r s tead i l y n c s t \7o.rd r;e ro roappc ering i n the valley 
of th0 Columbia t o f oun d a n c r, s t ate. 22 Arnone; the Germans 
who c eJno int o the terri toI•y \70 s ee Henry L. Ye sler, who 
foundod Sc u t t l e in 1852, constructing a sawr.iill at that 
21Ibld . , p . 56. 
22Faust. Albert B. • The German Element 1n the United 
States (New Yorl:: Th e Steuben Socloty of Amor'fca;-"1927). 
f, 503. 
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Pl nc 0 . ",hilc Olympi a was t h o rirst tunerican s ettl e ment 
i n t h o ·7nshin.3ton t,Orri tory (1845 ), it was t h e e f f orts of 
Yoslc 1., a.11.c. o t he::..., Ger man s ettl ers wh ich brought the i ncrcnse 
to th0 are a . It -rms ob v!ou s that the t i :ne ·na s ripe f or 
work among ci'1c German Lu therans in t hi s new 2cquis i t ion of 
t he United Stutes . 
And yet , :1 t m:1s the vrnr l<: of another• German., fro"ll tho 
Gr an d Duc hy of 3ad0n, Cap t a in John A. Sutt0r, whic h 
i nadvortontly tur ned the course of Pac i f ic dcvol opmen t . 
As la to a s 18L~6 9 thei.'·0 •:m s n o d0penda o l 0 , detaile d map of 
Califo:."'nie. i n c.d s tenc e . A d ir0c t p o. th to Ca lifornia 7e.s 
unkn ovm U.'l t il Fre1,10nt ' s party of 1 81-~3 \'Tar..der e d by ac c ide nt 
down t h e :::>~ f r om 01"ee;on , and ,h ilc such b o ok s a s II&sti ngs ' 
The E i ~ran ts ; Guid e t o Or e"'on a n d Ca lifornia 23 rer•c oe inc 
-- b+. • lo&=- ~ ....... --~ - --- ---
c:lrculatoc:1 r, t ho Ce.llfor•nia sec t ion was r.1inimized. In f act. 
t h e re '.rnre r ro., si::t to s even thou s and Ame r icans i n Ore5 on 
:ln 181~6, wi'll l ci on l :y s ome e i ght h undre d in Californie. . 24 
Thi s !/ h o\ve·vo r s d i e:' n o t d ,:) ter tho e xpan s ion i s t policie s o f' 
th~ i1.1ncrlcan cliplor:1a t s at th:l.:.:; time ('rom S .!Gkin _, also the 
a c 'Juisition of' Californ:la . Th e -ralu ~ o f t his po s.::: ::: ss l on 
bec a?no most •JV id en t ·.1hen Ca p t a i n Sutt e r d ee ided t o expand 
t ho c apac i t::l o f his mill b y d eeponin'~ t h e mill r ace . Thus 
23Do Vo t o, 2.£ ~ . , p . }~ 3 . 
21~·I b i<l ., P • 49 • 
1t u as , a s De Vo t o puts i t 1n h is b ook : 
On t hat :,tond a y ,nornin · darchall turne d the 7o.te r 
out of t h 1J t al l r a c e a s u s us l , one t owar d mt d -
a ftcrnoon ~ot do~n i nto i t t o sc0 ho~ much pr o~r c s o 
had boon :na<le • rio t much , f or t h t;,,· "7er o <l o,7n to ~cd-
r ock . A. f eu 11:.ch'J s o ;'Ta t or cov0r cc.! the •.r ::mi co 
s h0lf • !.1ar s o l l Sa'.·/ s o~u t :1in~ si1~5'y and or t hn t 
water . lie sto oped t o _ ick i t up . 
Th o Gol d rush :10.d b .,,:unt 
'l'ht; ef :'cc t o f t h i s on th::: Ort- .:;on t e r :i."' i t oi->y 'laz a l nost 
d i s as t rou s . 'J.'h0 l ure of q ti ick ·:,c u.1 t h di• -,-., t·l!l!'1y s cttl-srs 
away .t'rora the Hox•tl.1.we st . I n c.n a ffort 'co che ck this _. a ns 
do por- turc , Con:;r 0 ss i n l :>50 p t?.sse d t he Donation La n e:. !'.ct . 
Th :ls p rovi ded t;:1a t c; v c•r 1 mal e i nhabi t a n t ','.'ho hod s e t t l ·;;d i n 
Or 3_:on 'J" .. oro the firs t o f De c s mb0r, 185 0 , s h o:1l d. r c c ~ i v0 
32 0 a cr• J n o r lo.~'!.d , a n d :1 sir.1ila r smount . o;? hi s •; ·1 f c ; eac h 
18.53., S1"lo ul d 1~o c eivo 160 n c r' ~s o f lan d and a n 0qua l a -,::o unt 
in ad( i tion lf he wor e marrie d . The one con<l iti on i mp o s e d 
upon th0 s o settl er s m =1 s t h a t t h oy should r emain .fo ur 
Over ~:tr:;bt thou s a nd r e :: ist•) r e d under t h i s Land t',c t . This 
c r oa cod a ':1cl l ·- t o - d o J.nnd- r i ch class of' ::;cttl c :::-s ··1·10 r .,-
ma ined per manen t l y . Th u s Por tland a n d surrou."ld i n ::; e.re n 
d ove l op e d a s t a b l o se tt l ')!;1 1 n-l; , amon g .,hi c h wore a numb.,r o:' 
German Luthe r•an s . •r 1., time h ad como f or :Gu ~horo.n ··,ork t o 
move wes tward ·:ii th t~1e d e s t iny of t he c ountry . 
25Ibi d., P• 3S2. 
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CHAP T-:R II 
HAS•l 1~N f.'OR'TI TO ORSGON 
Has ton i'o::e th, 0 swift '"~ vanr;o l 
Haston on to Oregon . 
' Wo.kon r.10n i n spirit mortal 
1·:1 th the t d ine;s o.f God• s Son. 
Itnstcn forth , belov' d , has t e onward 
To tho far ~ac ific shore ; 
I dol s dun') hurl d om 1 dishonored 
And nccl a im Christ e v e :;."':nore . 
Hermann Fick1 
On th~ interior PBG0 S or th~ Fe~rua r y 8, 184u, Der 
Lutho anf·r a.n aI' tlclc ent i t l oc.1 11 Aufruf zu oine r 111 ssions-
Cot.1pa··ni l nt!Ci'.l Orc,_;on" appoar ed . 2 'rho auth or , Hcrmanil 
Fick, in nc c'i ti..;n t o se ve :>a l pc.r ar;rnphs dcscrii.J inc the 
ne C' d _'01~ our chuPcll. to :ro:ck ::imon2: the Germans :!.n the 
territory , com~osod a five - verse poem appealin~ f or 
11 is ::::;lon- i.11ndcc1nc s s in t10 Far \'Jest . 1. :11le there ··ms no 
i mmJd i atc disccrni~l c erfcc t , a t tho Dcle ~ato Convention 
of Synod a t F ort ~oyn o i n 18$2, tho ~attar ~a s brou: ht 
before the conv ~ntio n . Dr . '/al th~r t old t h o o. ss.:-mo l ; d 
dcl or::;ato s t h at ~.illiam Lo cho :1ad v,ritts n him of a. Pastor 
Fleischmann a nd e 1.1r . Vonett i 1ho ,-.ror~ plan ninr; to \'.rork 
amon3 the Gor:nono 1n Cnlifornia. 'Jlhesc :nen were ··,11 ling 
to come t o S t. Louis and p l ace th~moclve s at the d isposal 
lFick, Hermann, "Au.fruf' zu e inor f,1i s::1ions-Co.11pn.~nie 
n ach Orer; on", Der Lutheraner , IV, no. 12 (Fob. 3 , 13[:8 ), 95. 
2I bid . 
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of the r.as::;ouri Synod . Unfortunat .. ly, n o t!-11n::; o f t hia 
offer materializ3u . 3 
Vlen by 1356 no action had ba~n take n , c . J . H. Fic k 
or the Northern Distric t argued thc t the concorc of 
Cnlif'or.1:le. .Jis8::.ons ·.-:ro. s a Synod ic~l attor ., end t:-:ere .,..or e 
t heir r 0 s p onsibilityo TI1c que3tion was ~rou~ht befo.,e both 
tho Weste rn and Northern Distr i ct conve n t ions e ~ain that 
yo a1.•, but t h ou,:;h &:i.l a-;;rc od t hat such cndeavo;:•s i:;oul d ".Jo 
dcs'.i. r a b l c , no conc1.,ete action ·wa s takon. ll 
Ho v·.v01•, DoP Lutb or m1e ~ 0:2co :;1or~ exer t e d its i n lu-
cnc e in t h is ~1a l;tc 1", printlnr· in 1Q59 a..n o.nony.no u s lz t:..0r 
frou, a r ·, oJ.dcni:; of' Sa n F1•an~ioco • .5 I t ";:;TU S a po.ssionati) 
pl o. for t h::. n e ed o f the pure Gospe l amo~ ..., t c10 i n cr~a sing 
nwili.r of ~0 1 t lors i n t~e San Francisco area: 
• •• • I nust l et you know t h at t h i n-s look bae 
amon,:-; tbo Ch~i s t ia:i; and in particula r s.1Jon'.:; the 
Lutheran s . Tho 0 00d old Lutheran doctrine is 
bein·; to ·call y f'or -:; ott:n because t hc .. .,o is not an 
orthodo.,{ chu:>ch he _ c . • • • tho re ar.:3 f i vo Ger -
wan churches h0ro , one in SacPe.ma nto ., one :!.n 
Stockton, and ·0·7 0 in Snn F'ranc~ s co. • •• aloo 
four S !"l~l l ticthocU st c hurc:ws . 
3 suclflo·:·, l\u3ust r. . , _,he Ficart of r.a ssouri ( S t . :iouis: 
Concord i a Pt,.blishine .Hous c .,195[~ ) , p .~)• 
li_Ii> id . 
5F'rom a letter printed :1.n ~ Luthoro.nor ., XVI "( Dec . 
13, 1859 ). 
6Krctzman..ri , P . :s . , " The woginn1ns o f Lut 1eran Church 
r:ork ii'l Call.fornia.., '' Concord ia Historicel I nstitute l"\unrtcr-
.!I, I V, 1 (April, 1')31 ) , 25-31. 
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This l otter ~hlch r oached Walther had the desired 
ef foct . In tho li;-,ht o f' tho \7idospread 1ntor0st .:;cnerntcd 
by the publicatlon and appeal f o r fu."1.ds in 1?.£!: fJv.theranor, 
a call wa.s c:1xtendod to a June,_ 1660, graduato or tho St . 
Louia eemincry 9 Jacob Matthias Buehler . 
'I'his p ionoor workor of Synod on the Pacific coes t was 
born in ~eltimoro , ~arylan~ , in 1037. He went to the St . 
Louis Seminary, and whjlc t 1ere was ::.nstructod and c on-
firmed by ~ nl thor . J us t prior t o h is accepta nce o f the 
Call to sorvc in Ca lifornia he hud r10rlrnd umong the 
~nrli sh- s n akin - Lutherans in the nal timore are a as a .t-' , J 
vic a1, . ':'hus it was that on Au.g ust 2S , 1860., Buehl er 
arrived in ~an Pranci s co t o beuin the \7ork of the Missouri 
Synod . 
Ono of' hi s flrst acts upon arri val ".7as t o coll upon 
o. Ger man pr:)acher by the no.me of Mo shake , of v;hom he had 
hoard on ~is trip t o the coast . rhis man had preached 1n 
o. small chur~h on G:i.,oon wich Stree t, but had been deposed 
from of.ice . After me e tin~ Buehler, he decla r ed his 
\7illinc;noso to have 13uehlor tnko over h is congr e t:,ation. 7 
Howovei-> , Duehl or d i d n o t accop·c t h is offer 11,;i thout ex.amin-
in[" the si tua.tion furthor , bccaus~ h e did no t want to 
t amper in~thc affairs of other mnn . Ho wanted .'.:'irst to 
get a bettor id~a of rolis i ous conditions prevailing in 
20 
1n the c1.ty . 
Jfo a t tondod t h e servic e s of Rev. Rahn o the United 
Church i n tho mo:,:,nin ,~ o.f t o fir st Sunday the re, and in the 
afte rnoon :!.iotencd t o J:" o shuke preech a t the Greenwich 
Stroo t church. Tl1n t ovcn i n c; ho inser ted the !'ollow:1.n .:; 
com:nent i n :.11 s d i a ry : 
I went t o bod rd th n;y h e ad !'ull of: thou ...;hts of 
all k inds . I 1w d t :1or o u2;,1l y convinced . y s o lf 
t h~t tl1c ~r i ~ht and r o f r · s h ins lis h t of tho 
Go s pel hu s f or us Go1"ma.ns bee n totall y oxtin-
c ui shccl g except f o:> s on e faint Gliml'ilerin-:; of' 
it :1.n thc.. churchv s or t he sec t s; and I uent to 
s lncp a::'tc.. r cn.11:ln r· on t h o Lo1:'d i'o r v:isdgm a.nd 
? ower to )roclnl :-,1 tho .fa1 i:;l1ful Shep herd. 
W!;h t hcso thotv··ht s ,1c 1 •·h in--; on h is mind, h o accepted the 
invitation of Ho sh~kc t o take ove r t h o services in the 
GroC'mvich St:."cct church, preachlns h is ini tial sermon 
th01"' e tb.c i'ollo1:::ln ~: Su11d ay, s -~ p t02 ber 2, 1860. A con::;re-
c a tion _.,ar; orcanizod under h is d irection in November of 
t hat ycnr ., 9 and he ·:res called as t,~eir Pastor at th8 same 
t ime • 
. ' i th nork s o.t i s fac t oPily under rrny in San F'r ::mcisco, 
ho bo::an t o c x~~lin o t .. e e xpansion p ossiblli t i 0 s of tbe 
r1or!{ in t h o California G.I'-tia . Journoyin ~, to Sacra!!lonto in 
t ho S)Pin.:; of 1361, he or~onize<l a con~;i~cc::;a tion t i:1e re, 
3I b id. 
9Novcn b cr 8, 1860. 
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drafted 3 con s t itution, nnd a call ~as oxto1dod to~. 
BsrtlinG, b ut i t wa s not accoptcd . 1 0 This, plus tho fact 
that the a.dd l tlo·1c'l l non h e h::> d requostea from thJ Eo.st 
not materia llz i nc :1 e n.used tlle default of tho ,:,ol"k ln that 
area , and tho c h urch come under o ther influences . 
In J. 1362 Buchl e r morl"1 ed Louiso ,"fynekcn, the dau::;ht0r 
of Pro s iuont 1.Jyn olrnn, in San Francisco . 'rlms , by r-e lat i on 
and rc l i <;iou s G0~1S:1 i p j h o ?;o. s on close terms .,..,1 -sh two of 
tho ;.;1ost lnflu0nti a l :.ion in Synod . He continued t o r equest 
adcJi t:l onal :-.1cn t o s e rvo the exp :u1din'; areas of Cal::.fornia , 
but rd t . the c ountr y in t t.o t h::eo..:i s or t ~'1e C 1 vi l ··10.r , 
pr ' 3s l :r ""; n c do i n ~he E: o.:::;t , tor,o th,J l"' nith tho uncc1"tain 
s tand o r. ch ... :::hurch l n -~h is :-.ta t t er , c au3e<l ~rcat dela y in 
accomL)lis!i:..n,~ anytl1.i rn~ spe cific in the, line of s cndinc 
add itional ~0n t o t he Pac i fic coast . 
An<l e v en cw t ho work proc roosed in San F1-..;:mcisc o ., 
t r ouble ·:ms loomin.:...; on the horizon . The property on 
Gre enwich S t ree t had to ~o razed to make uay for the 
~idoninc of the ctroet s an8 spread of th ; city. On this 
occa sion s. e roup vii thdl"' ')\7, retaining the nar:ic , Erste 
Deut s che Bvan;;cl isch0- Lutherunische Gcmoindo, imc the 
property. This l uttor ~roup s oon accepted s man by tho 
name of Hanse n as the ir pastor. ~uehler, holdinr,; firm to 
confessional Lutherani sm, ,Q;nthcrcd t he r omo.inlns faithful , 
lOsus lflow, .22• cit., P• 56. 
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and they bullt a. non bas oocnt structure, dodicatin:; it on 
Cbr:!.n tmc.s Do.y , 1'363. P1~cssu.r0 vms b:."ought to boar no 1 t o 
reunite th0 two sroups under a quasi-Lui:hor an, quo.si -
ra t:lone.11 otic t)latrorn. 3 ueh ler ro s istcci , and a l thouGh 
somo opposition car.io r r :Jm ·;,ithin, st . !}far k 's, ao it vrn s 
nm1 l'"no-:m , r:.;mcinccl rai thfui. 11 
3y 1366 ·;,rork \1a s be::;un f or the com )let i on of the 
church buil din;;, end th~ c onr:;r eGation ~rant0d Buchl e r an 
o.:i . .:;ht~::10nth vacation ~o tho.t he ini c;ht visit the i:ast and 
Europa . Dv..r.i n!_: this t.'.!.mo a ce.n d lda te, ;:bert, servod the 
12 
cons rc3utlo:1. Ho r eturned at Christmes time , at ':7h1ch 
tlmo Cl1 s o the c o:r.1.plo ted church uni t wa s dedica t e d . Durinc 
hie a ·,so~1co , h o·:mv0r , a:;itators had ae;s.in attempted to 
offec c c. i..:nion 1Je tm:~cn the tv.ro churche s. Buehler ~-,as 
eakcd f or a nore liberal administrat i on o~ his pastoral 
o r ice . Final l y , dm•in~ Holy Week o f 1867 t h ~ culrninat inc 
t 1"0U1)los ro sulted \7i th tho r eque st that h0 take an un-
SC!' l ptm"o.l lod,::;o pozi t'l on. ITo lon3er a b l e in consc iencc t o 
serve tho:u , he rcsl r;nod the Pnsto:r.·atc of st . r-.~c.rk 1 s. rhi s 
ent ire 1Jroblcm ls tho sub j e ct of a thesi s bein.::; p1•eparod 
b . .., c· , l l J d • t 11 - ffl i nt to s ·'"~ ·Ge •,e ..... c y , , • o CO 1.S I an :J. • S -lU 00 SU . C O vi:l. r. ... 
lluanson , A., 11 J uc ob . • Buchl or, 11 Concordia Historical 
Inst:! tutc ".uar ·:;crli, X, 3 ( Oc tober, 1937), 92. 
12I o i<l. 
13sto~s, = l don, J acob~. nuohlor (Unpublished achclor's 
Thesis, Concord ia Sominn.ry,-St . Louis, 1955), no paee . 
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that t ho d lv l ~ion did n o t take plac e as n r e s ul t of this 
last matter o f confo3slonul Luth0r on loyal ty. Buchl e r 
h :lmse l !' co,11,.1 m t od 11 11 Ich .'ln b0 c :lne unGemo lnde verloren. 11 1 4 
~ vcn ·:1hil c he vrnG h a nc :1ng in h is r .::: sic nc.t i on , a g roup 
of' mcm~1cr s R!')pr ouch::,d h i m!) ur~in..,. him t o f or>ill a now .. ..._,, ._ ... 
con ::;r o,-,_;at: on ; t:2u:-: ., on 1~astor Sunday of H367, he began a 
ne :-r e ff'or-t , pr'.)achi nc; in u r ented hall . He quickly 
e:ained c. new 'o l l oul.n.: ~ e ven thou,:.h he ·.,as subject t o t he 
no s t DP- fai::.~ :1::.i.J.i1: n ine , )Y ~o th public pre3s clJ.'1.cl other 
.:;roup s , anc:1 '!Jc..:;: o ffcro ,.1 nonoy to l eave the c i ty. 15 On t h 0 
GCVGntocn t~1. o :i:' I,~ay, 1867, St . Paul us Chu:.>c ,1 ·,as or• ; nniz c <l , 
tho c on ~t'C£:3 t lon ·,rhi ch i1u e hle::i." ,ms t o serve 1'or tae 
1•0m.:;inins ;.;hii>ty- f o·.ir y e.9.r s o f h l s life . 
A ,. Hanse::.1. 11 a pc.~ t or in California s :1.nco 19 02, c ommon t s 
on the l:..fc o f ' Ruoh l er : 
Rev. J 1.-:ehl c 1 .. e nte red into Synod 's r.11 ssionary r,ork 
n h en thi:n: ;s in Californin y1crc she.p i n .3 up mor e 
afte r t:-i3 convent i ona l p:lcturc of ll.mcric ~n lii'e 
follo'llin:; the turbul ent Gold ru s h yoo.rs; whe n in 
clv:1.c , achool, church, and ousine .3s J.if0 more 
settled conditions h ad t o be str i ven f o r nnd r equired 
rolla~)le and stron3 l Dadcrsh:lp ; v1hen the Ci vi l · lar 
r12 s up on the c ou.r t ry; 1bon Bueh l e r could n o t be0 i n 
uork ~i th a nucleus o f ~ iss ourl Synod peopl~; uhon 
t?rJuthornn3° o f all s t r-:lpo o had t o be deal t u i t h ; 
· ;shon circumstanc e s hnd to direct and a lter '11any 
cases and had n o equal patter n i n Syno d 's r o~l n . 
One feels that ho.d Buchl e1~ no t b een of tho ~; iant 
14Lettcr from Th e Rev . A. Hans en, Oakland , Cal i f o r nia , 
t o I!:l d on S t o l1s , c.tod J anuary 13, 195.5. In posse ssion of" 
Sl d on Stohs • . 
l5H ! IJ b ~w £-l, ·l "'- r' l l "'r ,"'.or . £._it. a:i:::e n , a co ;,,. .,., ,_, ..., • J 
s taturo ho ~-,ra 3, his offo,:,t o a nd succc ssr}s 1;10u l d n o t 
hc.ve 1.:>con what tho y prov ::d to ~)o w1der God ' s 
nercics . This ~as n~ a9astol i c u ork i~ a deci<lodly 
complex )oriod of' Cali_orni o. hictory . 
The1"0 is n o qucst;ion tb.ai; the StJlits i D the cong r c,:atio. ho 
had bc ·_:;un hc.d a distur'1i1 ~ effe ct on Buehle:.." n0rzonnlly, 
and yc .., 9 a.s Rov . Hans en stntcs , tho g iant t hnt he 1.;nr; 
enabl~d him to weather tho storms . 
I t v10uld b e .~_-r•oss1:r tiP£'alr a lso to constl"'ue fron 'ch is 
strictness that "i3uoll1 0r took o. non-coop0rnt iv0 spirit in 
the rJOrk of the Luti'lor"J.n church in tho tru.e s ense. On tho 
conti•ary, ho ur·.:;od and enc ou1"ar.;cd the lntr oci.uc tion o::' o. 
r;orvn; .,:t an M:1. ssion 1n the San Francisco area . II3 c ontacted 
pcrt'op·dn·~ the 1:1i:1istc rinl ~cts 3!.!lOnf_; their p e opl o in 
to;.·m, and su ~1r·cztin · t:1at thc·v s :md a Past or to servo t: c # .,.) ,) .,, 
17 
c:rouµ ., f>ro .lsL1c ti.~ar.1 h is h 0 1p L.1 any ,·10.y pos 31bl o . 
Ao 3uchl or h ad n oted ~irase l f , the uork a~on: Lutherans 
in tho sense that i t •;;a s Luthere.nl sm :Je in:; preached r;ns 
almost ne _:lir;iblc in these early y e ars . "Jhilc a sizoQ;)lo 
Scandinavian popul ation haa been devclopinf; after the Gold 
r ushg any sort or r 0li~ious s e rvice t o thom wns i ndiffer ent . 
A S,.redo by tho name of !I .Tnnne" Tcnn3r :m , \·1ho i.1.a.d cm71.e t o 
California in 18.51, condu() tod s01"vicc s ':Jy rec.din.s s c r :-1ons 
16 
Let tor f ro!f. Th o Rev . A. Hense n , ..2£• ..£..ti• 
17s jork, IC . , " rrvistondah.l ' s !Hasion to San Francisco 
1870-75 , " Nor ,.7c 0:tan- Am3rlcon Studi') s ~ Records , XVI 
( 1950 ), 10-. 
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and d ovotio11al m.n t oP:lnl . 18 By 1860, however, v,:1011 effort s 
wore mad e t o or Gnnize A ~wo<l sh Lutheran c onsrcGn t ion in 
San Francisco, h e h ad i•cturn ed t o Srredon. J. J. L:..nd·;i'"cn 
was culled f r or:i Swedon; h e c ame t o Son Fr anci sco, :.:,u.t 
r e turne e) home v1l:icn h e f'ound t hat the Dun 3 s a n cl IT0ri;JC ::; i ::m3 
,·,ou l d not aff i liatc n l t h o. s roup h ar~o1"inr_; Swo~e s . Upon 
hio roturn h e ·:ur ned h:.. s c ountrynwn of 'Ghc " pe:-ils" of 
America an~ part icul arl y Califo r nia , an lt0m whi ch mcdc n o 
l i ttle c ontrib u t i on to t ho neGloct of Lutheran v ork t hore . 19 
I n 1370, t h -:m , t he 1;or,70:;ians sent Cnri s t ian 
Hvisten dah l o r ~.: il\'Tuu.l{eo t o 3 a..l'l Francisco . Upon h ls arriva l 
Buchl e r i..,mcdl u t oly l ived up to tbs i.1ord s ho h acl ~-,ri tton , 
f op 1lv io t ,n cbh l «ro te : 
He t ook ~ o Into his hous~ nc a bro ther , ~u i dod ce 
to t h o l e na in~ Sc andl~ avi nns ~ ho h cd so~o inter est 
1n tho churc 1, nnd arro.n3etl f o r us t o hol d s ~rvlc c s, 
w_._ tho ut r ent , in ~ i s ~CJ~l"'Ch bui l c1:lnt:; , ,;hich i s 
conven i en t l y loca~od . 
Th o1•G was thG p roble m o f' older Scandinnvlan pa s t o:es in the 
c:!.ty v1ho atta c ked t h i s conn.Jc: tion vii t h Buchler . In adl i t:1.on, 
Re v . O .. Groons b•J r ,; or•:;anizod a c onc i->e.e;ation ,-.r~1ich also took 
membors>.i p in t h o Nor1:rngian Synoa . 21 The l @tter , ho~·.rovel'·, 
seems to hav e ~ocn a v1elco~nc a dc' i t ion t o the n ark in the 
18steh:n: e nnon, Goorzo ?.1 ., 1££ Rell ;ious Aunc cts of 
Swedish I nu.n:7. '"';l" ll. tion ( i!!innol\polis: Un! vorsi ty o f l,. inne sotc. 
Press, 1932 ) , P • 303. 
19rbi u., P • 30~ .• 
20.a jork., op • .£.ll• 
21nanscn, " Jacob !-1. 13uohlor," .22• .£ti•• t> • 93 . 
meanwhil e ~ th J wor l: or "1u c h l cr ,7as pro c 1,c s s in:; n1cc l:,. 
In 18 72 St .. Paulus oponed the f i rst Christia n Day sc;hool on 
the Pacific c o e st . A school association established by 
Bueh ler r1as i ti.; sponcor unti l 1861 whe n the church undertook 
i t s control alone . 22 Ilvistnndahl wes very much c~thusod 
vii t h the school and hoped to put a Scan<linavic.n <lepar tmcnt 
i n t o . ? ? :i. t when i t ore;.'ln.lzcd . '- J Rm~rnver 1 this p l an d i d not 
ma terialize . Ncv ortholcss !I he r e::nained a stI•on~ supporter• 
of the school , v,ri tin· : back to his f ric n d .. s i n ~~ il.,awrne 
i n 1 173 o f __ ts lnflucnco a n d the fact that "it already h~s 
about one h"..Lri.dr-oc pupils, tho irst school o f it s kin d on 
2h . 
tho Pacl!'ic coast . " . · He r onained ~n c.rdent a d::airor or 
Buch ler• w-.1t:ll he l e t Cal i fornia, a fac t attested by 0:1:s 
of h is l.:!~t L~tter::; in :7hlch ho :;0;1.._11.Jnts : 
\'Ie have bee n very ba9py t o sond our dau3hter to 
tho school ( ~u -:lhl or's ) whe r e discip line is enforced 
and i nstructlon ls buse d upon a Christian f o undation • 
• • • Associ~tion v ith Past or J uehler is my : rcatc~t 
insp i ration. ::> 
i!; i r-;htccn hundred and seventy-six saw the r ot lli:'n of 
I-!vi stendahl t o the East, '7herc h e continued to s e rvo t he 
22Ibid . 
23Bjork , op . cit ., p . 21. - --
24I1.) i d ., P• 23 . 
25Ib i d ., P • 30. 
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Nor•.ve ,,;1::ms there . Upon l ')a ·vinc , he advised n.,Jo.1nst 
ml : ration to Oro~on p ahcro , a s ho J u t it, "life in still 
mor , i.·15. l d anc! unch1"i s c:1.nn i 1an in Ca lifornia. .". 26 rre did 
off or ~u0 r:c st ions thour-;h f or> 1"'1Jliabl o 1.ni'o r rir.i. t ion s hou ld 
people choos':l t o r;o to 01"e ;;on, dire ctinc thc~1 t o a Mr•. 
Hj erpe . nnd o.r i'ortlanci , ·,,ho :rnd tr.:. V')lec thr o··-;hont t hat 
aPoo . :roter.ro1.,thy ~130 is t ~10 rep o1"'t he c i ves or the 
unr --:; l!D.h ili ;,y o~ Rov . A. F'r i dr i chs ::m , u :1or1.,c~ian pE.:. s t or 
in Po1.,tlancl , ,·,llo i:~ad r.iuc 1. to c ontribute to the .. n ssom"i 
Rynod :la thn t nr,:a . 27 
Or or;on c.t t h :1-s time \10. s not oorvcd by :.11 s sou.ri Syno <l 
Luthe r a n p:istorc . '::no. o i s lit t l e d oub t tha.t l3 uGhl e r 
s u ·, the ncod th.ere- , but the pr ess of t he f i rs t. t on ye ars 
in Ccl .!..forni a pusho thi s t o t he i)aCl-{ r;::.."'ou.nd . An d o I' s -=: . 
Frl c~!'1ch3e n , an e ccentric an c -..mclorical Nor CTe.,;i ~n P~s t ol"' , 
who h n 1 '.7or ~od in th:} •'iic: ·.rr: :::; t .P c n:ne to tho coast rr·~m 
moxas 1n 1 '}70 . He stopped in . San Pranc:tsco on the •::ay, 
atto,.1ptin.:; to orc;nnlz0 ti conr,reg at:lon there ::mt :·;as 
tm su c c c ss!'ul. ~v 0 r ccorcl i s availa°Jle or any contact ,Jith 
i3ua~10r , :Jut nlmoct irnmo lutely a:' t or ~is arriv::11, :_o :;>ushcd 
nort~ to sottle in Por tl~nd . Arrivini t~~r o in 1 8 71, h o 
or,:;n::-ii~cd o. c onGr c c;c,.tion l n .Apr:!.l of that yoar, the first 
26Ibid ., P• 58. 
27Il>id . 
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Scandino,rian Lu tho~,.,an c !iur ch t o be o s tablish .:d in Orc .::;on . 2 8 
It seer.is t hat he 1.1ont t o .P ortland at th0 invi·i:.ation of an 
r::n2li sh Lut he ron pas tor th -.ro, tdth the expr -, ss purposo of 
\ctorkin ; muon_· t. .. c Sce.nclinaviuns . Th e Census of 1 8 70 
sh or,od a t o tal. o f 1 1 2 Norwc ·: ian s in b o t h the o tat e or 
Croson a nd the territor y o f ~ash ing t on . Howeve r , lette rs 
appear ed i n t h o Xorwogian pape r s in the Rast enc oura ~ing 
se ttl oruont nn d m:i.g:?ation , cxp l a.inin ~ the c r eat natura l 
r e s ource s and the fact that the co111plot:i.on o f t h o Northern 
Pac if i c raili->oac] v,1ado mi ~r a l ion ·;mch e asie r . Ths sa 
ai-• t i cl ! S d i d n uch to 1 :l.sp e l tho '.7ide s pread notions o f tr:e 
freezing cli·,wtc and unr>avor•ab le f c.11•::1l n :·~ conditions , a s 
tho ~·o llm:in ; o.xa r.19 l c il l u s t r Qt e s : 
But nn ounce of experience is wo th a pound of 
nr';tu:1 :-nt ., and I \"/Oul d adv i " e t h e la.die s who 
bofor e lon~, will mint to take a. trip to P~ ot 
3ound vi n tho Nort b3rl'1 Paci f.i c Raill"o :id not t o 
brin.:; tllo i r ( i ce ) s lrnto s.29 
Fridrich s en h e l d an oq_uo.lly h l Gh opinion o f Ore6 on, 
uri t i nc c a s t aft e r h is arr ival that "Orecon ~ ill be the 
g1 ..oa t e st s tate in t :ic Union on accoun t o f the cxtrnordin-
ary fert ility of its soil and tho mi l dnes s of its clima t c . " .JO 
28s olum., Norn o., " Or ,::;on and 1.'/osh ington Terri t ory in 
the 1870 ' s as s e en t.1rou :,h the )~yos o f o. Pionc ; r Pas t or", 
Norwor;ian - Araerican Studies ~ Records, XVI ( 1950 ), 68. 
29r2:1{_: •' P• 72. 
30ibld ., °9 • 7~. 
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No t r o s t r i ctin s his ac t ivitie s t o Portl a n d , Fridrich scn 
or2rmi ze d a co11, ·1·e~a tion of foU1" t c011 pe op l e at Oy s t orvllle 
on t he ~ aoh i n e t on c o a st i n 1871 a nd a c cepted their c a ll a s 
Pa s t or . Ove r t h o course; of t h o next e l c v .:m yo o.r s h o s o rvod 
con c r oGa tl on s a nd ho l d scr vic e 9 t hrous 1out tho ~n tira .Tor th-
we st II f or t ho uo st par> c a inont, th.0 Nor v10:;ians , but a l s o to 
German a nd ...:n3 li sh c onunun:t t i c s . At t h e crune t i mo he n e ver 
ceas e d to s tir:: uln to a:,d a t t cmpt t o or:;ani z c i m::1 t : r nn t 
eroup 3 t o co.no out anci s o t t l o t h i s count r y . 
I t i s n o dou b t this p ub licity of t he Or e ~on lan d and 
c l i.nato r1l!i ch br ou~h t the f i rst 1Ussouri Sy n od 1.·rnrlc t o 
t ha t arou . Au,~us t Kentner , past o r in tho ,'.tlnn . ., s o t. a Synod , 
r o s i ,:;ncd h i e ;>a~ 1 .. or ate and cane t o Oreg on in 1-976 f or 
r 0asons of h ~al th, sottlln: at ~id~l oton (near pr o s ont-
day Sh c r -r;. ood ), a communi ty on t he ·.7illame'cte Valley just 
\7e s t o Portl and . He b c ';an to p r eac h to t h e many Gorma n 
s e t t l e r s i n t h e a r e a , a n d t wo y e a rs lntor o r ~anlzed a 
cons r o;;a t l on , tho first anc. oldest fli i ssouri cynod church 
in t h o n orth\rn ot ,31 {St . Paul's), const r u c t inG a bui l d i nf; 
t hnt s~me yoar {1878). 
A s e c ond , and evi den t ly unrelated, e ffort to ostna!ish 
the Uissour i Synod in Orc~on was made b y t h o ·::os t ern Dis-
tric t . Bu chl er a t t e nded the ',!a s tern District convention ln 
Jls1mon., r.1nr t i11 P • ., l,1:!.ssouri Luthoro.ns _!E: Ore 7 on 
(Unpublished paper on file in Arc~ives or Northr:c s t 
District., Portla n d , 1934), p. 7. 
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1080 for tho f i r a t cimc in t i'rnn ty Y<H1rs. The ncce ssi ty or 
~ork i n Oro; on and California ua s pr e s3od hard, and asido 
from the mon w~10 f'or ,;n.r ... ous rec.sons ( health and Call ) 
woro in California, the need f o~ 2n accr J ssivo ~ issionary 
in Or cr.;on ,..-s.~ met. ·.1ith the cullin::; of Re·J . ;:!:dvrard Doer•inc; 
of thg Chicn ~o arca. 32 It ~as cxtromoly difficul t f or the 
district to :ot nen t o ser vo such a distant f i e l d , par tic u-
l orly :1.n tho li.~ht o7 tho n ood s a t homo , ::>Ut Doerlnr; 
accepted tho cnll and ul.,1'ived in Ore c on in Sept;er.1'oer$ 1 J 81 . 
'.7orkinr out o f P ortl and , ho i mqed i a t o l y bee;an canvassing 
the Gor 1an.s of' tho nrca , a n<' in t orm t h i s ,·,ork lai, t ho 
f oun .. ~atjon ~or 7 ]_on Lu th-i r::m Church. 
7hin cntr~ncc of Doerin : inl o Portland b~in1 c t he 
PP '.ldric:1scn :miJ ur~ cnar ~e t ic :·, orlrnr i n Port l and . He 
buil t both a chUi,,ch n11d pP.rson a30 on tl'le cornet"" o f' ~ ust 
Se v . n t h Stro0 t a nd Lincoln /\ von u , . :rhi s p1 .. opc 1.,ty , as fnr 
a s ~o c an doto~mino f r om the cxtan L records, belonged t o 
him by v ir t uo of the tac t that he built lt ~ i th his 
l)ersona l f unds . ''.hat records are availab l e state: 
J\c cord:ln r; t o the pro t ocol of th ·: conc;re";nt:lon 
(wh ich usoc this buildin;; ), he was a :ncmber of 
the Joint Syno d o f Oh io and other Gtatc s . 3 ut 
when t h is s yTiod coulu not assunc chs.r~e of the 
\7ork in Portland , h e ·:dllo d his proporty to tha 
r.asoouri SV;"lo c v!l th the wish that the money be 
us0d f or .:iissiQn wor:{ on the \"lost co~st . He 
died in J)382 . 3J 
33s olum, ..Q.E• ~ ., p . 90. 
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Already oGforc b.o d:!.od in 1882 , t hcso buildings rrcro usod 
by Doe r 1n~ r or service s , the first se rvice in Portland of 
the Luti·ierc.n :n:i.nsion hc inc h e ld ~unday , Sc1>temher l: , 1 881 . 
\hen Pr1drichs en disd , there gas e vident 111 will over tho 
cri s h ·s ho expressed about the dispo s a l of tho property, to 
the po:i.nt t hr::. t the }Jorr.10 '.;ic.n 1.)£:>.por of !, inneapoli s, ,f orden, 
7 he r J ~~s 3 ~r uat dea of r c s qn tment over this 
{ the v1ill l avin·:; tho p r operty t o the . issouri 
Syno d ) an<:'. tl:e 1.'Jill r.u-1y "',)o decl a r ed i nvalid . 3q . 
Unfortmwt()J.y the o u i;co:no of t he ·untter is not t oo cl .)ar . 
r::nour,h is ti18 fact t'.-1e.t tri s Fridr:1ch::n n of whor:1 t ho 
Ca l ifor·.rLan llv i~:itcncrnhl sr,ok e so p oorly , cont ributed 
ra!.l t c r:i..nlly to t h0 ;·10 :i:•k o:' o ut" c hurc h :ln Portland . 
Do0rin·~ H::ta dr a·:m al so by t 1c v:ork of' f(0nt;n e r t o the 
c om:111.L1: tics lyi :1:~ 1.10Fit o f Portlar:.d . Cominc; to n s o t tlc-
r.10nt noa.i."· Corno l. i u s, ho b oc;c.n r ound inc; u p prosp )C ti vo 
honro~s f or a sor~ico . Simon co~nents on this u c t ivity: 
It r..ad bc .,n t.rico boforo , and those who·n he 
sou:ht di acourac od hlD n ith t he p rospect of 
nno t hC?r failure . n ut a hoopitublo house wa s 
f onn<l , und d a te s et ., un- the sin -;lni:., oi' the 
frur:.il i ar hymns chnn~od the at"Tlos~)here f rom 
one or discour a : enent to one of enthusia sm. 
I t 1;1a s ds didod t o h a ve service s e very f'ou.r 
we eks l n th0 v:\rJ..ou s h ou s e s . ''ih0n h o us.J s ,·:ore 
too s,all ~or th, n~ilior or peopl e attendin~, 
th~ '::) .. dld :tnr-; o f a churc h ,.•:as dec idod upon . 
Pl ans --,er•c •:10d'1 in 1[382, end the church built 
tho t sac10 yocr . Th i A itrn.rmer of ·)or:innin3 and 
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oxtondin3 ~ ission ~or~5is fairly r ~prcsc ntntlvc of LJobrin ; ' s nothods . J 
I n 1383 Doe rin : a lso t ool! ove r tho ·.10;:,k 1hlch Kentner h~d 
bocun i n Sher0nood . 
'l'ho p onc er r.101:i'>ers of thi 13 ,roup ror.1 :mbcr such 1 t oms 
a s tho f i rs t ~isaion I'0 stival . Kcn~nor pro ~c hc~ in the 
r ain, protec ted by Doerin: ntanding next t o him with an 
U.'nhl"'O 11 fl " Tho si -~-1~1 f or ti.1:t s an1l for r 03ular services 
was t he b lo·.- in.1 o . stu: 1ps :)y Door in;: on :11 s ne rb y fa1"m 
node 
, 
~ub s ti.tatc "or n c l-:urch hell , but 0\7 i<lont l y .uite ser-
vic e a b l e . 
'!i t ·-.. o u t q uestion, Docrin ;; ,~·a ::; t o the J orthr.10st ·:1hnt 
Buch J.ei· w s to Ga.llfoi->nia . Ro t ire l e ssly traveled t~-ie 
ontirc ~orritory, prcnchin~ , vis i t _nc , baptizin~ , and 
instruc t in:; . fll:nost eve1..,y con..:;r eca t i on found ed ''.)o ore the 
turn of t he c ontury can f i nd t h0 seeds of the ir 3 roup ln 
Doerin~ 's work . He was a tirel e ss traveler , a~d a d i l i c ont 
c hronlcl -:) r o f' h is r,ork ; a fact.or that in no sma ll measure 
contributes 1., 0 our kno·:,J. o c _;c of 08.rl:v toil in the area . 
Pastor Door .l.1.7, ,·.r'< s !! v o r y moco c t, , uno ustr:1 inr- nan. 
of s i::1p l _ Lrnbj t s . He -·1a s n o t :_-rnccd wi th :;1"e at 
orator i cal 3ifts, but ra t her nom 17hat h~mporcd 
in h is e;1t:mclation by :)l"oc;uc , n-;vcrthol. .. , ss by 
preac h inG tho Gos) ,l in its s i~ple ~cauty, to the 
b e st o f h is a 1i J. i ty, lli s cfto::- ts i-rcrc cr:>-.•mcd ·,-:i th 
35 ·1mon , on. cit., p . 8. - -
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succo o3. As h o 78 S of sound hodily he a l t h , 
and o.n :lnclefa t :: ·;a.'>l o Y1or.rnr , he c ~uld ou1.te 
ro ··u l urly c over hi s l :"r :;'3 r i c ld . 3b 
llis f i 0 l d ~u s lor 7~ l n d ~ea , a nd the n ocd for a dd i tional 
mon ~ns evor pr o s 0nt . 
Buohlo~ \r Jnt enut to the Syn od i cal c onv ent i on ln 198~ 
o.nd uc ain p u t f or t h tJloa s f or mor e mon on tho coast . 
he l p \"Hl:.3 i r:m od J.a toly for thcom.i n r; , i:m t a n o ther P a s tor , 
'T . . o 
,or i tz Cl aus , ~ad co~s to Or o ~on t o r e g a in h is l Jalth in 
1Rl3~ • Ile •.-:as t o beco111e t h e s oc ond r e ~u l cr pas t o r in tho 
ar e a i n t vo years . At about thi s t i me a l s o (lnBS-86 ), n 
pas t orel conror enc e ITas f or me d , called a l ternat e l y t he 
Cal ifoP~i ~ Conn ~rd i a Conference or t h e Pacif i c Con f c ronc o . 
h e me:.'l in Or,:~on uor e inc ucled •.7i t h nueh l e r s )rv i n 3 a s 
l cs ~ir~t c iH·· :i.r m:::m . 3 7 Tho di sta nc 0s involvocl i n s uch a 
" ocal 11 arrunn;omcn t ··uor e t r eme ndou s , much l 0ss t h •· d i s-
trict c onac ction s ( Wo- to r n - s t . Louis), a n d r eal i z ing 
t h i s , t he 'rh ,.. t c r n District Con ve nt ion o f H385 ur~ed b y 
r ~s olt..t; l on tr: a t t h o are a f or ,n ! ts own di s t ri c t. 
'rho D0lo1 ·a'co Synod ~ e t at l•' or t ':Ja yn e in 18(37 . Rev. 
J. H. Th 1i s s o: Alo~c6a , Cclif or n i n, at t ende d ~s the 
coa st r 0prc 3ontot i vo , and a f ter pr osenti n~ an appeal _or 
more mon , ' . :: o.s ~1 vcn o r-:ri c i s l oncoura 0 omc n t f or the for min.:; 
of e. acp a!':-- t c a :lstr ict . Upon h is r e turn t h e St . Paulus 
J 61{osc:'.lo , .. 1. c., Econo:11c Developme n t and Church 
His t or;y o f t h e Pac i fic North•:1est (Unpublishedpapcr In 
Arc h ives o r"'""I:or t h,1ost Di.s t ric t, Portland , 19J.,9), P • 7. 
37suclfl o•: , .22• ..£1:.!•, 9 . 5 • 
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c ong:t>o:;at 1.on cull od on n11 the con;sr c ··;ntlon n on t he 
Pacif ic coa st; t o ns s om , 1 0 o t San ft' rs.nc :i. sco Em·• the !)urp ose 
of d l ~.itr i c t O:!.'\.:,ani~ntlon o On S0ptom'Jer 21 , 1 3 37 , ~·Ji s 'l.'Jn s 
accor.1nlishGd un t,er t h e l c !"!dcr ship o f Dr . H. c . Sc b -,m n, 
Pr c siacn ·'- o ·" :~'\.in1od . . rou c onr.r at 1 n f...-.ur -,o t 11 n r, n t Y> S J. ~ ,I • - ·, 0 C: - 0 3 1 ...., . J. J 1-Jc., 8 0 - • t 
r ive advi ~~ry p e ntors , n~d two tea chers constlt~ t a d t ho 
f i r s t ro3t(~r o f t h is n o-:1 svnod1c al clis t i->ict . S u ~hlor ·,7e. s 
e l e c ted p1,esid ·::n t o f thG Dj s t rl c t a s v1ell a s c hairma n o f 
t he ~assion 3oara . 3 i'3 
Orc ~on f ormed t he ~orthcrn c on er: nco o ~ ihc district . 
Za r ly i n 1·187 ;.i . Cl aus had r e g a i ned hi s h e al th sufflci-
ontly to n.Jrvo t h o church and vrn.s c al l ed t o t t1e Shorwo od -
Cornollus field . I n addit i on Fr . Selle , a candida t e , ~~s 
c a.llo<l into ·::;:1c eastern area of I.' ashington- Oree on \7i t h 
Pend l e t on, Oro0 o _'l., a s h i s heo.dquart8r s . Both Claus and 
Doorin ~ atte nde d t he f oundin G se s sion or the district, 
Solle b e 1 n 0 un abl e to bec a u se o f ! l lness .39 Doorinc 
mrke<l a s :::i. Rcise pr ed i p;0r, usi n,e J.~or·tlan<l es h i s head-
ouart cn .,s . Pro sp 0c r;s 1:,er0 l o oki n~ u:9 r ~r t he nm·, District 
and i t s . lro r t her n c onference . 
Whi le Doc rins h a d be[;un h is work in Portlan d and 
p~ e achod there f irst, th0 work amone tho s ettl ements west 
3 8iransen, " Jacob M. Buohlc r , " .2£• ~., P • 96 . 
39suel f low, op . ~ ., p . 50. 
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and d ovmstnto took up tho s r-na ~or p ort i on o.f h l s time . 
Howcve ro ho b o~an t o conduct r egul a r a f ternoon s ervi c e s 
i n Portland ,1:1110 s ~r v:tn -; Sher ~·1ood ond Bloo:nin~ ., a nd in 
1855 he f e lt the c roup hnd s uffi c ient str on~t h t o or~~on 1zo. 
Th:ls i:rn s accorr..p lished in J Dnuury of 18,q6 wi th t en votcPs 
s i ~ning a con3t i tu t i on .. Thus , Zion ii; vangclical Lut h cz,en 
Church -:: amo int o boin1; . I m•-ied :i..atc l y thought ··m s t urned to 
c onstruct i n;; a c l:urch b u1ld in;; , f or o l t h ou ~h a~t :3r noon 
servic Js ·.:or o still be1.n •:; he l d , tho r ~nted site ·-:as n ot 
edoa ue t c . \ft0r fi ve yea rs n buildi~G was c onstruc t 0d 
and d0C::lcc. t cd . 
Al mos L l .nmcd iatoly a f t o r tho f ound i n 3 of tho n ccr 
distvic t 0 how8ver ., trag edy ~tr uck in t he c onti~ued illne ss 
of Sallt o ~o rraL c omp~lled t o travel eas t i n 1888 f or 
bottor ~cd lca l c2rc and died cnrouto . Thus , t h 0 pro~ isin8 
mission fi 0 l d s in e a ste rn OroBon s u ~f e rod--e condition 
;;rhich ha s persis t,:::d t o t h i s p r ~ s ;n t d a y . To r e lieve t ~1is 
need , PPoslaent · ueh l er c ame up to OreGon in 1839 t o tnk e 
a fi r st h and l ook at the situation, with a view t o c a lling 
an othe r nan :i.nto t he '".ie starn Oro on area. The p revious 
ye ar (1638 ) J. E . Th0iss had tra v o l c d t ~rough the area to 
report t o the mission b oard of t he activity the r e. Candi-
d a t e J. ~hl e n o ~ the Seminnry was called t o s erve t h is 
ar e a . Arri v i n ,:; i n Cali f orni o. t h e t year, he 1:ras orda1n od 
by Buchler in Gt. Paulus and then vtent north t o sorve in 
the Bas t0rn are a of t ho fi c l<l. 
Meannhil c , Ehlen, lemrin.c; Ic.aho for California for 
r easons of health, s t op ped in Ta coma, ~ashington , e n r oute . 
Al tho1.13h i t ·;;a. a evident th t h e h:1d no t intended t o rema in, 
on Juno 1, 1890, he preached t o a small group of Lutherans 
thorc and af~or the service nine men r emainod t o or~anize 
and adopt a constitution for Zion Lutheran Chu~ch of thnt 
city . T'ho follocrin3 ~>un,. ay o ff icers ·:1-::-re e l ected and the 
deci sion to call a mun was reached . Cand idate R. Haserodt 
was calle e. G.n d a ccop t et1 , be ing orda ined in St . Pnulus, San 
Francisco , by ~uchlor in September . The next month ho 
arr•ivod , o. t or al so exurui n i n r3 the Seat t l e are a f or mission 
po s ai~i:iti~ o . ~hl cn , meRrrvhil e , contin~od to California, 
was installed ut Fresno, and died short l y thorea~t e r. 
Thus , a man thoy had hopod t o 1s in f or tho 1ork i n ~ ast ern 
Oreg on a c ain wo. s call e d home by the Lord , but c.is ground 
, ork :,aved the ~my f o r tho f irst resident ;.assouri . Synod 
p a s tor• i n tho ?ug et Sound area . ~-0 
'I'hus , no t..-Tithc tanc inr; the adultions to the f i old , the 
t o tal :1.umber r &mcLned almost con~ tant . Clau s had loft the 
Shor~ood- Bloomin~ field t o ~o t o California, e nd IT . A. C. 
Paul had bc ~n called t o r cpl3co him. In addi tion, J. ~ . 
The i ss had a ccepted t he call to serve a n c~ con6reGation 
40"Fiftieth Anniversary I3ooklot, Zion Bvang:Jllcal 
Lutheran Church, Tacoma , \"/a shini ton" (on filo at Concordia 
Historical Institute, St. Louis, 1940). 
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Doering hac st~rted in Port l and . I'hio par ish lay on the 
east side of the ~ i l l araette River, in ~hat ~as calle d 
Al b i na . Dor.::r· n g b0~an his ,':"ork the r ~ in 1SS8, al thou: h 
it appcc.rs t hat o r.1an by the n ame o r D:!etrich--an inde-
pendent--nad sorved run on.:-: th ... s e pe ople f or a year or s o 
prc'!i ous ly. \'Jith t ho a r r i val in 1889 o f l'be iss, the 
con.:;r et::;at ion :::>an into some dif f'icult i e s and c. e;roup wlth-
drow~ lloJwVo~ , by t h e ~ollo~in~ fall , ~h e u roup a nd 
Th e is s ·Nel"e in a ~ o Gi t 0 11 t o bu y t he c hur ch bu ilrlin .. :; f'rom 
thos ~ ~ho ~ad re~cinnf , and t he a ctua l or caniza tion of 
rrir..l ty 9 Por cl a.nr1 , t ook place in Deccm:)er of 1890. 
In the lil'J .£cn.tinw .? Ha s e roe. t of Tacoma e:q ,loroc the 
territory ~l~c e~out ~i~ J) preuc h in3 in Seattle , Everett , 
3nohomish , ~ontrnlia ~ Chohnlis, a nd other p lace s . ~ ince 
~hlen had boon cre ed to leave tho ~astern Oregon are a 
bocauso o .r hls p oor h onl Lh, Cand idate 1.~. Baade, who wa s 
ord~ined by 3 uchler i n 1890 at S t . Paulus for ~ork in t he 
Sacramento a r .. r~ , wen t i n stead to tho Puget Sound r ecion, 
there inltiati n~ ~ork i n Seatt l e and orGanizinc Trini t y 
church ln 1890. 41 
Thus , t h o , /Ork of tile distri~ t was cxpandins . 'l'he 
-chlrct c onvention ( the s e cond hed been hold in 18G9 at 
L! l 11n1 ::-h.- spots in the History of Oror;on and ~·iashin,:;ton 
Dlstric t n { 1933). '.~ i !'no Of~raphed book let on fila at Concordia 
Historical Institut,, St. ~ouis. 
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St . Paulus ',7 i th '}u e hlor ::! s e s s a y ist ancl Schn an r .Jpr c s ;ntlnG 
Synod ) found :narkod i1:1prov cmon t ln t h o su,ply s1 t u a t :ton , 
a l thou •h hm.,c1. y ~no u~·.1 f Oi . ., the n oed . Th e year 1 8".)0 st.m tho 
.1lor t h <)rn r.:on!'m."oncv consl s tinr; of seven r>as 'cors. / rhls 
sma ll nu.-n:J -.. r ,Jroueht about a c on t inual s h if t in~ of f orce s 
t o 1t100t ~10 ::<ls ro~ p l uc2 t o p l ace . 'l'he econom.lc condi-
tions -;:hlc~1 ncr~ ·rippin~ tho n a t i on durinr; th<3 e n d of 
Hnrriaon:s ~r o~itl0 ncy nn~ lnc opt ion o f Cle veland , olso 
r e c 10 c1 out into tho Northne !.it , o.nd i~ian y p ro-:lisini; s e ttl3 -
ncnta .1ud to be abnndoned t o meo t c hani in:::; c onc! i t i ons . 42 
"t"; .... ci~t oon h~1.drod end ninety-one br•ou::;ht only one 
additionnl mun '.:;o thr.3 Tlorth\n s t , c . J. Heuer , ,·,ho t o ok up 
,1orl: in on::.itorn Oro -.on , se='v in:; P ·:,n Cl oton and V.larrcn. 
Southorn Oro :on hatl rocoivod a ~ nn to work in t ~o p ori nh o s, 
i.. t • . l\n~~o l unct Solem wi1i c h Docrin ,; h od been s o rvins on a 
sporadic bas:i.s . G. Heyer· ·10.c or d o. inod a nd inst a llcd b y 
Doorin-: for thi s work i n 1890 . An inc.ustrlous worker, he 
a l n ost :l:rL·.10di n te ly or:-;an~ z e d a sch ool an d e xplore d f urther 
south into tho Grant's Pass and r.iedf o rd aro o i1horo he 
~o ::un holdinc :w r ~.rico s . ~-Jhil0 Mt . Angel was h is h ome :)a.s e , 
Meyer s u c ~c oded in o s tablf shin3 a solid orc anization in 
Med f ord , s o that t h6 f ollo, :ln3 y e ar , Candidate J. H. 1:/lttc 
cr«s ordaine d by Buchler and s ent to that area , in add ition 
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t o serving the othor towns t o th:) south which Meyer had 
explored . 
Hm·,evor , Sherwood f]l t str onc e nough to call a u1&!1 o!' 
its own ( pr:1.or t o t his Paul had been s crvin :;: lt f r om 
3 l oominc ), and Ho uor l eft the e astern Ore~on orca iri rcs~onso 
to tha t call . rlitte , in turn , \!!l :J called to r-::p1ac e ?hcisz 
in Portland r1:J.o -:rn::; forc ed to rcs:i6n becaus.:: of o. t'1ro 3t 
condition . 11hL's , once more t r;o Growin__; arca n ··rnz' c l eft 
wi thout ~ en to servo them EO that e stabli shed con~re 0 n-
t1ons mi~ht ba served; this trac ic condition prevai l ed 
to t he c!o _:r ec t ha t both EH'oa s ( southern end eastern 
Oro Don ) ~1a vo suff'or>od t o t h is pr ,~ sent day . 
A replaccmnnt f or enstur n work at ~n d lcott , ~ashing -
ton, l·Utfl fo und in Candid a to F . Schoknecht, r,ho in 1892 took 
up tho work scattered about the entire area . ']his ·rork at 
Endicott proved fruitf ul, d o vc lop inz into a rairly stable 
c oni r o,:atlon and l"eplacin:; 1!/arr 0n and Pend leton a s the 
center of tho CTork ln th9 eastJrn part or the district • 
.11.t t he c.1istrlct con vention of t ha t year ( t ho f'o w:•th convon -
tion), ac;s :.n in S!ln Francisco at s ;,; . Paulus , Duohlor p l lU"-11od 
to 1:1ak0 c do tcr~dnod oi'fort to surv·"JY more f're c!uon tly tho 
northe rn fi e ld . The difficulty of this ~as beco~ins 
lncr 0asL1:::;l y ev l don t. and a c i tation was boi.n:; r: ndo for a 
s oparate distrlct orcunization. tfon had boon c:>min!j into 
the distr•ict . but at a dribble , and rapid c han..,e s .aado the 
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problem of' s c rvin~ such a ·:;ide arcu lncr~asin,;l y difficult. 
\'lhcn it l s concia crca thnt the arcR Buchler had to survey 
s t:>etc ~1cd from n orthe rn t o sou.thvrn boundary of' the Uni tod 
State s a nd o~n'G i nto Utah, rbvada, arid p m." tions of . .ion tana, 
tho dems.nds mad :) upon him nnd h ia devoti on to t hese c ert ain-
ly pa.int an ;_m!Jr o s s 1 v r: p :1 c ture . 
I n ·che roo.rs b1!:10diatel y f ollowin,: n e ·r f i e l d s '7ere 
oponec~ in 'S a f: ;orn Wa s hinzton ',7 i 1.;h th·) co nln~ in 1893 o f F . 
V0r1vicb e to Spoknno , ''" shinr;ton. There he be:;an \·rnrk 
\vh:i.cb. l o d to tho found in· of st . John's con~re-;a tion. In 
t !u~t s::i:'lc) year Candie ate w. 3ohrens introduced tho Ui ssouri 
Synod to ~alt L~ko City , nn nrDa j ust surv ycd ~y ~uchl or . 
Do th t :1c s(;) "1011 , ho•:1evcr , ~:1er c to l e a ve t h0sc a r : U:3 l7itiTin 
the next t~o years , and tho work was once more abandone d . 
I n just:!.co :1.t r.n.:.st be said that in almost overy instance 
a str•ot:.g s round '.'lOr>lc had bean l a i d , o.nd if ti1.ere \7o. s a 
r enorrnl of tho rrnrk wl th:i.n a l"' c asonabl ,") per i od , ·:ro·:,th 
r 0 sulted from the.no or:lsins . Snoh omish, \'.'ash inzton., was 
orcaniz od in 1192, and was s e rved by Baade t'rom Seattl e , 
and then l ~t ,r ~ron Tcco~o . It vo s t o wait s i x years , 
howcvor , before it could sccu:>,") a r e sident Pa s tor . 
The years 1895-97 s orr only tuo new ~en ontor t he 
are u . Candidate H. Ha'3ist rrn s c olled by t he r:iss1on ~osrd 
to t aku u p work :ln Ore --;on, snd he 'bcc:1:n0 the first r s5.dent 
Pastor in Sal ~m. · ho ~ork 9rogressod, but difficulties 
rcsultinG f rom a fac tional s trife in th3 con3r c~ntlo~ loft 
!11 
it unsurvod acaln in 1897 af'to r the r osi;_,;natiun o f :ra;;ist 
due to illno os . Re v . Th . Flcckenst J 1n was cal led to re-
place J. '.''1 tte , •.,ho vrn s ~ creed to rcsi 3n bocaus .J of throat 
t1"oub l c . Ho ,:ms i nstal locJ at 'l'rinity, Portlnnc1, in 1897. 
Much of tho ~l ack during this period wns due to the 
gen ornl ..) COnomic cond i t:lona of' th.3 cotu1try a s a ,:,hole . 
Thus , tho needs of the Northwe st were once more unable t o 
be mot . 
Tho .f'ollor;in:; year , 1893 , brought four n 3,·; ca!ldi.d~tcs 
to the a.1. t:a i n a :n e n deavor t o t:lko up ti."lc 3l a ck caused '::>y 
the previous years . Of the se , bo\7c·.rer , only H. !::':Je~inc , 
who ~~nt ~o 3noho~ ish e s t heir first r e nide nt pastor , 
coul d be clasoifled as bringing a new spot int o resident 
~crvico . And :)Ven this ,·m s m.i. slcading , f or he had t o take 
over thw Scuttle and E ve rett ~ork uhich had previousl y 
been handled from Seattlo by Baade . Candidates J. Duchow, 
J • • Splcl ss , a.nd 1.V . Lanko\'1 a ll filled vacancic s in ·:1:-; ll-
establishcd conc1"sga t:i.ona--r.r.t. Angel, Sher1:1ood , and 
Ta comn--thus s imply ma in tainin.:; the status quo ·.,it;hout 
any incre a8o in rog ulnr stations se rved. 
Not only gas the slow incroaso a conside ration, but 
active u ork of o t her Lutheran c roups in t he Northwest nas 
gror;rin:; r apidly . In 1 880 "Che Augusta.na Synod began an 
expansion of' the Pa cific coas·: 'ihich resulted in the 
founding of the Pacific Conference in Ta.coma in 1g88, 
!i.2 
II !13 including at that t ime California. · Wi t h the concentra-
t ion of e:ffort in the Northwest, a Sy.nod of the North·vo st, 
com~rising tho Au3ustanQ ~roup , uas or3anized in St . Pa ul, 
. .11nne sot a , in July , 1091, c ons i s tin e or seven con1r cr?o. tlons , 
and was admitted to th ., Goner .-1 1 Council 1n 1893. L!-4-
The Genera Counc i l also decided t o push int o tho 
nrea , ntrossing ~n ~lish mission work . In 1888 G. H. 
Ger b ~rd in3 wont out to the No~th~est and convassod tho 
c ities of Po~ tland , Tacoren , and Soattleo .fomber s o f the 
Genaral E..:;-nod ·.10ro &l rea<ly in th0 area. , out e. l oose 
acPGcmen t, rtas wo:r•l.i:cd out t h.at declared the I1ortb•:ie a t 
Goncr(l.l Council t orri tory, ·ri th t he crork ln Cal1.f'ornia. 
being a sphere of influence overseen by the General 
Synod . '.:1h is work eventual l y r-esultec in the f ormat i on 
of the Pac_fic Synod in 1901, superccd ing the abovc-
mentioned Synod of the North\'! , st in the Gener a l Council. ~.5 
Tho Joint f ynocl of Oh io also ors on lzed on a di s trict 
ba.::is at t h ia tlmo .11 meeting a.t Tacoma in 1891 c:mc: ro1"mins 
a Pac i f ic District compr i s ing t :,elvo pastors anc, ono 
~-3stehph onson, .2£• ill•, p. 30L1. 
L;ui b · · 470 • J.(.t e J p e I e 
~.5Trabert., Ooorgo H., Enr.;lish Lutheranism 1.9 tho 
Northn o!Jt ( Ph ilade lphia: 'l'J::.:; G:Jnorel Council Publishing 
!louse, 191!~)., Ip, 92 i'f'. 
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tenchcr . ?he f o llo·:rin:; y ')t"\r thi s boc mno l~no··m a s t.he 
\" h i . h6 1as _ng ton District . · F o r a :'ullc r p lc turc o f th<:) Luthor-
en s_tua Lio~ in t h e Northrest in t h i s l oct decad e of the 
ninetee nth c e ntury, the tcbl c o n paGe fort y- f our s hm·:s 
tho woo.knons of' the f'dss ouri ~:m o d •:10rk in an c reo into 
\·1hich 1 t alt.10 rit marched a lone . 
I t rJOul d b ::: an unfair jude;oment to attempt to l ay 
bln.mo on any spocific factor . t'! i thout q uestion th'J d is-
tanc e p loyed an ! ~portnnt role in s low dc ve l op~~nt . 
-.cono:nlc conf i tions wi ti: in the :~ynodical body and the 
l ack o f l oc ally trained cl ~rfiy contribut ed . But as the se 
concl i t;:i on~ i .ni_)roved , and the ·vork in the ?forthw st con-
tinued at ~ ::low pace \7.l th ,3vcr g r eat e r oppor t unities on 
every h o:1c• !) th,~ me n •;:ho had spent a m .1,."11ber o f y e ars in 
the t erritory ~ 0re convinc )d thnt the onl y r a edy woul d 
be a T.ii ss:lon ~:3oard and District :nans.gemcnt of their oi;,m . 
Th is c onv:J.c tion e re•:; more pro!'lOLU1C,:ld , e sp~c ially in the 
li3ht of r·ccu:. rent c he.nca s and lo.ck of new m .. lpply { s ee 
Tabl e 2 on pu3e f orty- s i x ), Rnd it crys tallized into the 
form of a. petition t o t h e Synod , reque s l.. in3 p e :>mlssion t o 
1+6shea tslcy, C. V., Hi stor ;r o f ~ va.nr el ico.l Lutheran 
Joint sn1od 9~ Ohio e.nd Other S tat0 s (Co~umbus , Ohio: 
Luther ~n Book Concern, 1919 ), P • 255. 
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TABLE 1 
r .. ut or·e.n s in t ho Northwest~:-
1891 
Church Pastors Con _:, . 
I DAHO 
/1. ue;us t nna Swedis h 2 3 
A 'C;trntano. Nor·1.reg ian 1 1 
Joint Sy-P-od of Ohio 1 l 
N m"vm G i n 11 2 
Tota.1 q. 7 
OR~ GO T 
Aurrustan u 2 6 
Druiish , 2 ... 
Gon . Cotmcil J. :L s slon 1 1 
J oint Synod of' Ohi o 1 ? 
L 1. S sotu>i ~~ynod 5 7 
Norv10g ian 1 1 
Uni t c.d Norwe~io.n 1 1 
Other 2 ? 
Total 14 18 
WASHIHGTON 
Au~;ustana 5 7 
Gen. Co u..11.cil .. 1:lssion 1 1 
Hau~e 1 ? 
Iorm. ( German ) 5 ? 
Joint Synod of Ohio 5 ~-
!.11 ssouri Synod 1 1 
No r 1.-Yc ii an 1 1 
United Norr,~r;ian 6 8 
Other 5 ? 

























*Roth, J. D. , Handbook of Lutheranism (Utica, N. 'f.: 
L.C. Childs & Son, 1891}, PP•°li'.57, 4b4, 467. 
This petition vas brought before tho dolo Jatc co~ven-
tlon of t::10.t year, 1899 , o.ss"l:nbl od :ln St. Louis at the ond 
of April o l"'hc 'J0nera l n ody condi t:l onnlly zenct:.onc.d the 
founo:ln._; o :' a n :v1 c:!:i.st1..,ic t within :tt s synodlc n l fur.1-l ;/, 
provjded the California and Ore c on Dist rict c h.:trche s 
approv ;d o 1, pol_ l o f' th::s'"' churches rm s undertalrnn, and 
h7 
tho results ·;wr~ <i:"~ir mo. t v o . · In pursuance o f th , s c 
r esol ~ti on n, an or~unizational mJe tin~ ~ns calle d f or 
Aur ust of that year , ~hi ch mcctin~ wa s t o be h old at 
Zlan Lutheran Church , Portland . The ~TorthY10st Dintric t 
wi::. s in the J'.Yf•ocess of bcinz b orn . 
---------
Na.n10 
Baade , . . ' . 
Behrens , \'1 .. Ii . 
Cla.u::i., ~.1 . 
Doering , F! 0 
Duc hm7, J . 
Ebolln"" ,J , l • 
Ehlen , 3 . 
Pleckonstoin, T . 
Ha:_:ist , ii . 
HaGorodt , ? ' ' . 
!Ieuer , c. J . 
Kentner, A. 
Lank a·:, , h' . 
t,~oycr , G·. 
Paul, :{. A. c. 
Pop90, A. H. 
Schoknocht , Ji' . 
S0llo 0 r . 
Splcisa, A. 
'J:hc~. ss j J . w. 
V0Pwi0b e , F . 
Vlitt0 11 J. H. 
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TADLE 2 
Pao-cors i n the Nortiwrest 
Ycer Yeo.r 
b e e an lof t 
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Number of Pastors 
Califor n la--Orcgon Dist r ict 1887--1898 
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87 SB 39 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 
Year 
TABLE 4 
i:.Tur.11:Jcr o~ Congrocatlono and Preach i ng Stations 































Gro·:,th of Communicant J.fomborship 
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Year 
CHAPTER III 
TH:~ R!lt'I'FT OF A DI STHICT 
May this d.Lstrict , thou,;h s mall in nuo-
bar and ucak in lts resources , be over 
consc iou s of l t a tremendous mi ssion 
dut i e s , and eve r try t o do justice t o 
the o bli;;at ions v1h ich this vas t terri-
t. or-y of tbG sc t hree s tc. tes--Ore~on , 
r: a sh 1ncto 1 , :1nd Idaho--p l a c o s u pon it . 
1 Presid0nt E . A. c. Paul 
On .. •ouno s day eve n inG, Aug u s t 23, 1899 , nine pas t ors, 
one t o a c hor , and si~ l ay dole~ate s from the s tate s or 
Ore -.;on a nd .: a s hine;ton :ne t 1n Y.ion Lutheran Church, Port-
land , f o r the opcnlng s01:•vlce of t ho i n i t :1.al convention 
of the Oro;-on- Ua s b.1nston District . Pro sidont F'r ancis 
Pi ep0r o f tho r.a ~oouri Synod dc l:1.vei"e d t h 0 festival 
address , .Ja sinr; h is me ssar.;e on A.eta 15 :1-6 . 2 President 
J. M. Buehler of th0 Ca lifornia- Nevada District was there 
t o open tho sess i on s and t o del:i.ver the C' onventi ~n essay , 
11 D· e A · i · d r, ., h t ! . ·t t c'le t u hste und i - -u.., or0 .:;unr; e s ne1.c, c s ...- o ·cs - ..J. c _ 
kBstl i c h ot e, ufg e ~e der rechtGllu~i~on e van3eli s c h -
lutherischcn .Kirch e . 0 3 OrGanization i 'mledio.toly took 
pl a c e 1.1i th Rev . H. A. c . Paul of St . 1'eter1 s, Bloomin3 , 
l:orcgon and 1//as hinc; t on Lii strict, S:rnodo.1-2ericht , 1901 
( S t . Lo11.:tfl: ConcoP<lia , 1901), P • 5. 
2 
~-, p . 3. 
3Ib1d., ()p 6 ff' . 
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Orez on, e lec t e d PreDident or the new district . :'ho ~"lords 
at the heud of t h is c hapter are talcen 1u part from h is 
address to t he ga therin~ at tha~ time. 
Miss ion - n i ndodncss wu s t he keynote of t h is f l r s t 
convent i on , and the \/e l c o.,. ing '.7ord s of President Paul echo 
throuthout the c n t iI'e proc oe d in~~s . A len,;thy discusGion 
wa s m1dcrtalt0n <.: oncorn i n r-~ the ·.)est means o f' accomol ish ins 
the ·:;oo l s 'le ru:mc1 € d i n so (~rca t a torri tory, ~- and t wo 
a f t c rnoon sess i ons ·~ere de voted to the re '>orts of all the 
variou s ,,1en in t h0 t i e l d , a s no i. ission Co,.-r.:ni tteo h ad been 
sot u p at that ti~ c . At the conclusion of these ro~ort s , 
the £Nrnp urr;ed t h o i mme d i a. to call in~ of e. man !. or tho 
3e ottlo a r oa , and al s o Camas Prairie , and dec ided t ha t 
t he Sp 0kanc a ro o of ·., .ash i n .~ton de served th0 next con-
sider c. t l on • .5 
I r.:uno d l a te l y th0 ques tlon of fina.nclnz ca:ile up . The 
fur1ds :rom the s a l e of t he property which Rev. :Pridrichsen 
had be qu ea t h e d t h e Dia t rict f or wission uork was t o bo 
applied t o thi s r10rk . 6 A proper division o f t hese f un d s 
wns t o be made b e twoc n the California- ~evada Distric t a nd 
their ocrn . A mission co~~itt0e was e stab l i s hed ; t h i s was 
to consis t o f t wo layricn, two pasto!'S 1 and the President 
4Ibi d . , It> 28 
,p .;:• 
- J. • 
5 1.£!.Q.' P • 30. 
6Ibid ., P • 30. 
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of the distr ict . ·rh o f. i r ot ·· 1 s sion rJoard of the Oro~on-
Washin~ ton Distr i ct included Mr. Theo. Schulze, Mr. H. c. 
Dittrich, Rev . W., n. ,.;iehrons , Rev. '.i'hoo. ?leokenste i n , 
and President a . A. c. Paul.? 
After n dincusnion of the mut ua l proble~ s of t ho two 
Pacific coast fistr icts, a re solut ion f or joi nt s t udy or 
these problems viao passed , so tha t t hey mL.,ht best i'ul-
fill the obll •at ions of Synod a t larGe• Dr. Pieper 
c losed the f irst convention oith prayer, af t er wh ich tho 
del or;ntos s:inr; "Ach bleib mi t deiner Gnade." 
;,11th the di strict or3aniz e.t ion accomplished, the men 
re turno~ to Ll~oir f i elds with the confidonce that now the 
Horth\/o s t vJOuld receive the e:nphasis lon0 due. The heart 
of the wor>k lay aga i n in t he Reisepred1."l'.er Ed. Doerins , 
,·,ho f or the next t v1ent y y e ars traveled throu~hout the 
r e ,~ l on conduct in·_i; s orv:lco s. At fiPst the condi ttons were 
quite d i ~fi cult . In a post card sent District President 
Luc s scnhop on Oc t ober 22, 1902, we get an idea of the con-
ditions undo r wh ich DoeI•ing \Torked: 
That y ou ··ilig h t have so:no idea as to where I now 
am, t h is r0 p01" t that I am eit~hty miles from the 
railroad , in tho vicinity, taat 1a, a day~$ 
jo:.:::"1Ley from Klamath Falls, Klamath CoW1try, 
Orez on . Have about twenty .families to v1a1t, 
which will take about twelve to fourteen daya. 
7ro1d., p. 31. 
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Ha ve a horso and n cart" 1.·ri th t1hich I nm1 
sail 3~out; n ou if l don ' t ?Ot cau~h t in 
the motm·ca i n peaks or i n tho t r>Eh} s , a nd 
a l so con 1 t Get s tuck i n the s now, ghich is 
a l ready peekinG doun from th9 mounta i ns , 3 t hen will _1ro1J o.')l:J return t o civilization . ' 
l
1
he problem of' f und s f or these tr i p s ·,,a s ali;rny s pr esent . 
'rho monet·, ry oxperni i tur,~ s seom sl i c ht , but a s the f ollo-.·i-
in~ r epo1"t o f' Door:ln; t o tho b oard Bhm7s , tlie av::ii l able 
funds did n o t al~ays cvsn mee t the sll:ht de,ands : 
'bo t ~ ~vo_in· expense inc urred a n a result of 
Past or P~ul 's instellction ohoul~ most l ike l y 
ho p::dd out of t .. 1e ';ynoaic a l ( i . e . , Distric t ) 
troasury . I~ I return the 3 . 00 IThi ch Pasto r 
Paul advanced to 10 "::>efore I went t o Gr uss 
Valley, thc!"'O will 1>e a defici t o f ton ce~t s 
:'l.n tl1e f'un<l . r,ot muc h trovel i n -, c o.n be clone 
on t w.t . 'i'hcre fore , p lea no make out a n II o r der 11 
t o tho tre e.sure r f or a choc l;.: f o r \ 50. oo: ·.,,10 . 00 
for trr velin· exoenscs and ~40 . 00 f o r s alar y . 
t· ' .. 
i.e c~n sonf I:1e a chock ; ! thin.I-: I ~-;111 ~)c a ble 
t o cash it o9 
I t nas in just 3uch a day- to- day s tru~sle that ~oer -
i n;: exis ted t~_:.."o tr;hout his yea.e s of 11 c i r c u i t - rid in~ . n lle 
ospecielly concentr a t ed his efforts on tbe rural s c ene , 
visi t ln ; individual h ome s, maki n g c ontac t s in the isolateu 
areas ., In ·1v.ny places this led t o the esta:Jlis:1ment of' 
conr,re;,;ations ; elsewhere , it siinply se r ved the sco.tte1•0d 
fa_1ilies wl10 othcrr1.:.sc \:'ould n o t be t ouc hed by tho c hurch. 
In Jnneral ~ he attempted o l ~nys t o ! ns truct nnd e s tabl i sh , 
8u S c ript f or Fiftieth A?mi versa1"Y i... ov i0 11 ( Unpublished 
manuscPipt , Archives of the '.!o r time rri; Di stric t , P o:rt l rmd , 
Ore ;:-;on ) . 
9ro1d. 
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but too fra ouontly th1.s beca:'t0 :unpossi1J lc . Doorin·~ 1a s a 
care ful c hronicler or his ~ork and sent t hese r eport s to 
th0 I,Husion Bo nr'c • The .forminr~ o f the D s t1"ict solved 
many prob l ems f' o:r> the r'e ,·ion ' s . i ssion 0ndoovors , ">ut 1 t 
WRS not abl e t o c u:, d o.·m the distances bet."'1con l;ho stations. 
Hm·,r these d· .stances v,oy,o covered wa s not so ~1uch l e "t to 
indivic. ua l tast~ , as t o :.,lain necossi t y . .!e ·1ould d r2x1 
once !1or0 fl'o:-.1 l,~10 .. ~lss l on .Jo a Pd rc:, port s of Doer in-: to 
use this one trjp as an oxo~ple o f t h e work he Cid, yoar 
ln, year ou t , for ; orty yeers: 
l.s I '..)c0 i!1. to 'VT'i to a rcrort on tty .!'.lissionary 
j ourneys , I s h'!ll f ollo-:1 tho notations as thGy 
apooar in my journal , On Wednesday evenlnc, 
J nn1arr 22 {1902) , I dep3rted from Portland 
and arrived in L tnh ( this t rip took him into 
i'.'o 8hln · i;on ) on t he mornln··; o f the ti7enty- t!1irc1 . 
~1ero I ,~t, fa nily by the name of _Ha0rin ~ , 
1h:lch yca: ..... s A;O be lon-~od to Pastor h oeltor ' s 
con:.ro '$.~,ion, Chica"-:oll and more recent l y in 
11o1)rn s k11 -:..mdor a pasto1~ of tne I o"rn S;ynod . 
These ore peopl e 7th vho~ I cnn stay anri where 
there is still a das :i.re f or chll!"ch . Visited 
Far~1c:e '1-lind cn~,1ann of f-rolstein, wbo h a s l i ve<l 
here throe yo Cl r s , ca:ne f rom San Fr ancisco , six 
chil r:ron, t 11rce of which shoul d be inst ruc tee . 
Fro'"':'! the:C'e I ·1<:int to a f rui1ily b y tbo rn,n.e of 
Koehler , :no voe~ her-e l as t suT.mer i''ro'TI Ne"br2 ska , 
no property os yet , do n ot knot; if the y can 
ro~ain hero , wo u l d have f ive children to sane 
to school , ten c h ildren in the fa:nily . 7 he 
man has a ~1010 , Ojcour n~e c im to r ead it 
dili :e nT..l:'l , n o hynmbook . Fro:n i.1ere I uent to 
i ... r n Au ;ust Br L1~~e~ , oi3 fa !WLer , hero ei .,htocn 
years , of !Iolstein, f'a lily of f ive ,) O -s . 
S~ayed ~oro overnicht . 
~1;1ary 24 -- Friday , ~no:;stor:n , cou l d not :;et out . 
lns&ructod the c hildren . 
Jnnu.ary 25 - - Vi si tod severnl far:lili.J s n!"lc ~,1n0Lmcod 
that a service would be conduc ted in t ho achool houso 
on Sund3yo 
J anunry 26 -- Sunday , he l d aervlco; a ttenc.once: ten 
adul t s, oicht chilct~on . 
Janunry 21 - - ~onday , t ruve led on foot . Visited 
R1nnbau£:i. .11 °nclo J rink0:i , Dan, i:annover1an , n o t yet 
be l on .; in,; t o gny c on,r,r:J.10.t ion , pro, .l aed t o come t o 
Latah . ~1en i came t o Laltz , Pli0snor , Lucksd orf , 
Zi eI'k , Louis i3uenecr , J3u.n~er Steen. Those peo9le 
nr o mostly IIol st0 inor a !1d aPe b e i n ·"" sorve<l by Pas-
tor Hcrtrom of the Oh.i o Synod , e vc'-l,y four weeks . 
~tayod ~ 1 th Staon overni ght . 
Januarv 21 -- Tue sc1 y . Lof t oort ran ' s terri t ory 
and Tie nt toward Rosalie , twe lve miles awa y . Ate 
dinner ·:;i th 1\1..\~ust r,a ller , Evo.n.--:e lica l, had a 
lonrthy d iscussion on Conversion , Lord 's Supoor, 
and Ab soluti on . In the ovenin3 I arrived at 
Ro salie . Herc there i s a ,.erman t1e thodi st ch urch 
and con~rc •atl on . An ~ vnn3elical pant or is also 
stationed here f or the area . 
J ~!:..'I.?-~~ -- In the 1;iornin ~ I d i d find a Lutheran, 
Kat•l i>uos":'lnn , of Da r ~nstadt, ,:1h o said t hat t ~'lere 
•. ,ere ::mppo s0d to be ~ome Luthe rans li virv-; six t· ile s 
rro:n hor·c . Ho ·;ave me several n a·ne s a nd I was on 
r:1y '.1ay to look them up . .And I found f ou r LutLeran 
familic s t'pou. .!ucrtom~or ~ . In t he Sc h lotz fa:-,1ily 
there nro i.;hroo ;:, irl s , trronty-one, nineteen, and 
sixteen Jeara or a1e , ~ho 3hould b o inst ruc t e d . 
At ti.10 father ' s r 0 auest I asked them: 1 0f \·1b.a t 
faith are you?' n6 an sner. Then I thou~ht : Hon 
shall t..hoy know anythin_: a bout 'bhat o f r1hich they 
have not hoar d end learned? Then I spoke t o thorn 
aoout :1apti sr.i, expl aine d to the:, 7ha t God ·~he Fat: er , 
Son, and J oly Ghos t had d one f or them. I a l so in-
s truc ted them ln read.in~ , That ;.-,a s on J anuary 30. 
Jan unry J1 -- Instruc t ion i n tho morn in~,n Servlc e 
after dinne r . After tha t service , f' r . Schlotz 
dro e ~c t o t Lo 'r1horntor. s tation in his sled . 
Sere I l earned that tho train , i f o n t ce , c me 
throu.sh at 3 a . "!l., out the train wa s l a t e . I -ras 
at tho depot at four - thirty and h cd to ~o i t until 
fivo - t1irby in the i cy col~ , ten de ~reo s be l o~ 
zero. ~hat ~~s pretty much f or an Ore~on ian . 
Pe 'n"uar y 1 -- Returned safe l y t o Latah, mo.de several 
co.lls in t o:m. 
F'e~ary 2 -- Sunday. S till very cold. Preached in 
the lilethodi s t church t o seven persons . Sunda:r even :1n..., 
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I traveled t o Spok ane , arrived nt Paot or Paul's 
at seven- thi r ty, preached at G:oo p . :n. t o twelve 
persons . 
F'e br unry _J 
flund schau . 
Da y of rest . Rend Lu thcroner and 
Feb.ruary _ _k -- Vient to Hedicnl T,al=e . Arrived at 
01,r . lCr aLn ' s a t five in the afternoon, hut the 
P€ople ·;;ere d is t urbed ~y ::iy appearance on the 
scene , since a pas to.?.· of the Ohio .37>-nod bod al:-eady 
coruo oai.•L.cr o I sta yed overnite anywny and in tr.e 
convers~t l on ~0 b ec ome Quite i n ti~ate , but this 
thour:;h t e. l ;:1 a ys f orced it:; s o l f upon them, that I hac: 
c o.i10 : ow• ·:,e ... .lco too late . 
Pobruai-•y ~ -- ·.'edne s d3.y. Visit;erJ Fuhr :nnnn, Te sch, 
'fnhnke , s::.c i n . 'l'h r ee fa.nilio s nove d h e re in the 
Pall f'ro:-ri one o f.' our con_:sre ;aions in Iii .nnc so-:;u . 
I cot1sidcrcd it .ny duty- t o iain the :>eop l e back ond 
preachoa to them on :htrsday in the schoolho use . 
AS: ~or t!10 sct•vicc , we s po!::e about r e gul ar c hurc h 
s:irvic , s , m:d it .)0c nme ev_J ent t h at -:he people hud 
pro .l~cC ln ~ritin· that the Oh ioan could serve 
the .. 1 . ~:1.11 c ,:- I h::id my c o '.lb ts about this matter, and 
alno ~-c~usc the peo 9le a re interrel ated , I ~anted 
to 9p3ak ~o President Paul s ~out i t , a~d the~efore 
0!d not i>ro,1.lso tho pooplc definite ly whether I 
vould como a~n l n o r not o 
Pc~ruar~.; 7 -u Fri oa.y. I 1~eturned t o SpokanG . 
l>l'e 3ic'cr.t faul YUJ.S o tho ory inion that I.1edical Lake 
should not be --:i von up so quickly , and i t was de -
cided -co hold a service in :,i c<.1 :i.cal i,a ke on S1md a y , 
the s1xt0enth. =T'h0 necessary aru1ouncer.1ent was n cc 
in accordnnco with t~i s . 
February: 8 - - 0a turda y . '."rip t o Odessa , city o f the 
Rus siens o ilere almost evory thin:: i s G0r 1nan . Our 
people live t welve mile s south of here; thoy h ~ve 
founded a con;;r0 ~ation, ~ix n0moer9 h a ve joined , 
three h<ve annom1ced t heir inten tion of joininr-;; , 
.:.o till oi,h~rs want t o co.'.!le f rom the Bast . As soon 
as tb.e Ohio ans h ecPd that a school was to be buil t , 
t hey be'"';an t o hole. service s ncaroy inn schoo lhouse . 
01..do is always ri _;h t on the spot, thoy have their 
np ioneez• s 11 s tationed e-..rcrY';;bere . '!'he I. ission '"3onrd 
is certainly· not faml 1:lnr n i ch t ho imp o r to.nee of this 
fie l d . Th erefor•e I s hall de scr lbe i t o. 1.) i t . r he so-
c al l ed 11 ~i ·: ·3end 11 is a district u.neque.lled . ( Refers to 
tho loop o f the Columb_a River i n North-centru l and 
western ~a oh i n ; t on ). Tho pra irie extend s oboit 1SO 
mi l es lon'; , 1 00 : lllos ·:lido ; 1111<1 io covered :-; a r>tly 
wi tll b unch,;1"ass , p u r t l y ;·: j t:1 s a . .,o 'Jrush. Since 
people h~ vc d iscovered t ha t t he Doil is exception-
a ll y- c3ood for tho r:::d siar; of ,·1hea t , tho _' r· .101" s aro 
movin,~ he_·e tro·n c olc: f,linn c sotu a!'ld Dnkoto ; y..;s , 
the y ::i.ro cor,1 .in__; ·:)y the iwn d.!'cc1s to e s _.. a;)lish :1.0:.1€ 8 
horo . j_'ho:~oforo , it :i s o:., solutel :y ns cess~r y t . ... at 
help bo g iven to the con,;reL;at lon at Odessa to o b -
tain a t>ast.o r '..'1.10 cDn ca ther auc.1 serve ou1" µco0l c . 
Pebruary,_2 -- 5u.ndcy. I i'!eld a l"oal rassourian 
service i n t his con 0 r esntlon. Tho 9ooplo desire 
very r,1uch t o ~Je sorved wl t h p r cac h ln ~ evc'i"'Y t:~r c o 
\"Jo e.k s , b ut I coul d n o t ~):t:•omlso the:11 the.t, h o ':?eve r , 
cl l d p ro 1:1.::o t o coine on Good Pric~n.y . I t Yra s decided 
t o hnve sePvlccs Ol"l ::iaundy Thur s d ay and Good Pri c ay. 
Ro:1din"· sorv:lccs 8ro h eld every Sun da y . Thcso 
J oople ~oGervo t o ~0 he l ped . ~~ere are t wenty 
children f or school . 
Po;?D:! ~ry 19 ~- 1' onclny . I rode ·,1cst.rn:>d t o Wilson 
Creek . J.\. s I err_vc d t.10re , I f ound h2lf t he t orm 
un<.101" ·'ltor . The cre ek hnd evorfJ.m1ed; I r o r·o ou.., 
5.nto tho c ountry on a ooat , i'or \7h:lch the 0 r a ve 
bent.um d o .. 1t1ndod h is " n:t cke l . 11 I •7as t old tha~ a 
venI' a ·o , only one hut stood here , norr over fift , 
housos :,ave 'boon bt•i lt , t:-ir c o h ote ls , store s , a 
b ank , ov0n a no·.1.spnpcr o f ""ice , t ·.10 schoals , end i..ho 
like . ~he r oads a rc pract i cally impassa~l o , the 
sno•.7 ls ~)c r.; i n n:i.nJ to uec or.10 soft , t~10 "coulees" 
( r''tv:lnc s) a ro runninn- <'ull of snor; \:a tor . On. 'l:uc s-
dcy I f ound a n o pportuni ty ·t;o ride in tbe di:.:'ec tion 
oi' a Gei> 10.n se t tlc·.10nt . I r o de alon:: , but s t ill 
had to m1l k two "' ilG s ond then r ow1d t be Gor .. rL s . 
'I'hoy movod h ero lost Fall f'ro:n .,d 1m 0 so t.H , but a r o 
Evan3ollcal and a r c ~eing zorved ever y two aeoks . 
I me t one yo , n e; ,itan hero wh o comes from Pas t or Udo ' s 
cont,.; ro ;;ntion and had ')OU,:,ht prope rty horo . Eis 
brothor- i~- la3, f~om the s 3me c on;re 1ation, is 
corn ing in ~arch , ha s 3lso bou: ht l and ; o thers are 
also co ;linr-: . Here is ano ther p l ace v;horc Lutnerans 
c ould ~ c 0 athere<l . 
~ ils on Creek , thirty miles r r~, Ode ssa, cou ld 
be s e rved together ;1:lth Odessa . Ho I t' n j s will 
deYelop the r e , the fut ure must t o lJ. . ':"ho T..utheran 
wh o ls there k no~s that we wont t o serve thom as 
no on as t h e ?aople f=om tho East a r rive . 
Froin h0re I :.>ode t o Hartline on the l~orthor n 
Pac:lf'ic , -c•.10nt;r nil ::1 s north o ~ 1·iilson Crock. l'ho 
l and is all far m luna an~ is opon to settl e rs . 
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Si11c0 t h e roa.d s nro 1rJ.passablc, I could n o t under-
take a n expo ~i t ion, and re turned by t r a in to ~ e d ical 
Lake , VIhere scrv:lc eD hRci been announced f'or Sundav, 
Fc b1"uar>:r 16. 'f'llo service ·:,as held , but on ly slx ~ 
per s on s c,'.L1e . Tho people h::ive deciilod to per :ni t 
t hemse l ve s t o ~c oer ve f b y Ohio. So al Go this p lace 
h os been l o~t t o Oh io . 1 00 ·1od l 
;-von tho. r;h J could not report any z r ent results, 
this report no ve r t~oless shows h o~ constantly noce os-
nl"'y it is thut an itiner ant proochar vl s:1.t the plac es 
\·1hcre t'..oPe is a ~r·oopoct that :no:::-10 far.t11Ics -,111 
r~ather . 
Ode ssa ab s olutol y must be nrovided ~1th a ~ n i stc r . 
!,inco thoro i s n ow a vac acc y at End icot t nnd the 
confir:Ml ~ion :tnstruc tion which lrnc. a lr·cEtdy b e en beg un 
s h oula ~0 c oncluded , I shall co there and fi~ish it . 
, .o st r e s pectf ully , Your hW"' >l e servant of 
the \lord , 
( si ';n0d ) E d Do e rln :;10 
Toge t hor v.rl th t his r e ')Ol" t, c ame an exp0nso a ccount f or this 
t rip . :i:'l o co G£.1 c o st ·:m s t r10l vo dolla;.· s and t i:;cnty ce:1t s . 
Door:1.n., llOl,l)d that ho ruce ived ten dollar s from Treasurer 
Be i o~sdorfcr . I n ndc'tt· on , ho received ti10 d o l lars and 
t ;mnty- fivo cc: ts f-'ro:11 of e rin -s . '11hus, he 11r; nf' '3Gd to 
como out c. nickel ahe!:ld a t the end of the month 's l abor . 
Bu t the ~ork of tho c h urc h 1as not si nply t o h op 
from p l act3 to 'J l ::?.c o i n tho h ope that e ventually a ,-ronp 
wou"!..d bo or--~n l z ot.1 . While Doerin~ contin ue d to scour 
and sc:Pvc the ~).:.cl~ country , th0 district bc _ _an t o enlar- o 
on i t s settl ed nr ou s . Seat tle , v h ich Rev . B . c. ~ b olins 
had been s orvln::; f rom Snoho nish , :>e coivec its o·.-;:1 r e s:i ent 
m:lssi o!l~try , Rev . H. n o h l , in 1900. Dy 1901 the cQnz :re , ;a -
tion .:,nincd suffic i ent stron;th to or .;anize , an.d the 
10Ib i d . 
follo·:;in"; year 0r0ct o d a build in<J . 
'i~ho concern o f t ile ...i i s s:!.on Boar,~ for Bo stern '17asb in·_;-
ton \'la s 111Ct i i th tho acceptance of the District Pre sidont , 
H. A. C .. Paul ., o.r tho Ce.11 t o the f:.pokane o.rea , o.lso in 
l C)OO o In the ::::n.r:to ye:J.r St . John 's concret.>at:lon o f th t 
ci ty Na s or ~ani zcd . 
Tho l ast o f the places considered mos·c vital by the 
firs t ~ission discussions , Camn s Prairie (Idaho--areas of 
Gran.-~evi llo , Denvor , 8t1cl Lowe are al l included usually in 
e a-:,1 Y roforsnce s t o t!1i !i re .-i on) rece i vcd a n an in 190 0 , 
Cancio t0 :'iJ.liam Kos s . In addit i o n , the services of sever-
al ctutlcnLs were used in work in this sec t ion o f I da10. 
Unfortun~t ""l ly, it ·rn s to be several more . e rs ')e.fore O'ien 
a con[_,P0r_;a tlon could ":)e orr;nni zed and buil din r: s erec toci . 
Howcvci." , tho cho.llon3e of l'!l i ssions W3 S bc inr.; ~ et . 
Five nm•1 -:1cn \/ere added to the c1 i stric l roster at the ~ 901 
convention ( tho second ), :;hre0 of them _;o in_~ as r esidon-c 
pastors in _10·., f'io lds . Dut this wa s sinpl y raectin .... ~ tho .10 s t 
ur<_;cnt nccdo o .,iorc ;-;,en \7ere needed . But at the convention 
dish0ortenin':; aord s in thi s line c ame f'rom Presldcnt P i epor> 
of Synod . He reported : 
rhore wa s a luck of ministerial and teacher 
cand:lde.tos 311d tl1a.t t h is lack ~.7ould b e more 
pr onoun ced in tho next year. Therefore he 
s u ~Gested t o th0 District t'1ct e.s Li e.ny yoUt."18 
mon a s oossible b e sent to our institution s . 
But s ince the distnnc0 rrom this coast to the 
East is so crest and e xperience tenchcs t h at 
rew b oys are sent s o far, ho recommended that 
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tho y oung peop l e r e ceive their f irst trcin-
ins here in t ho ~ort~;est . 11 
Thi s so·ae<' the seo<ls ror the e·.rnntu~. l l y I'0W1dinr~ of the 
Northucst 7 s o·:m traininr; s c h ool, Concortl1a College , Port-
l nna . 12 A s chool co·.ir!lttee was also s e t up at thle con-
vcnt:lon t o fu1"tho r the caus e of Christian e duc ation in the 
District . 
Dm~ini; tho GucccecJi.~1 ''" ye ar s mo r e t."lcn ente red the d i s-
trict , and ~t chc end of the f ifth ye ar of i t s e xist enc e 
tho re ··.ra s al·no st; o. ~ro•,th o f 150 per cent over the i n itial 
group o A-:wnr; t.hc!Jo ·ae. s ~1 . Luos.scnhop , r;h o accepte d the Call 
t o ~rinity , Portl anO , in 1901 . A Pa s t or uritcn of h i m: 
He ·.:as ·,1011 v e rsed in al l ;)ranche s of thoolo.~ l cal 
kn0\;lc (1 ~o 9 e~inont also for r;onoral lea!•nine; 
cnpo:)lc o f ::i.n impress ive displ ay in tho use of 
J.an,;u.:1 ,;e , a loz; i cian a.nd brilliant de bater, a man 
~ i th_a l o fty nicn end a rare 3 ift of discer~ nen t . 13 
I t is no s 1rr•p1•is1 , ·1,~1cn , t t1at he ,,a s tho s econd p r ::: sident 
of th8 ~ lstric t ~ ol 0ctcd a t the t ~ir~ convention hel d at 
Bl oon in,:: , Oro ;i::m , in l '1 02 • 111 'l1h o r.a ssion 3oard \7a s com-
pri s 1d of a l :nost an onclr,": ly n ov e;r ou:), and the c.nphas:ts on 
Ch~istiaP- educat ion as tha f ound ation o f a solid Lutheran 
11or,:)son and \"Ja s h in.:;ton D:1. stric t , Synodo.l- ~ericht 1 1901 
( St . Louis : Concord ia Publish :1.n~ Hous~ , 1901) , p . 65 (tran sla-
t ed by K. Lorenz ) . 
12A ful l traatraent of the developmunt of th. Collcce 
rlill be founc1 in Chap t e r VI I o f t he thesis . 
lJt;npubli shed manuscrip t , J\rch i ve s o.f the 2Tor thwe st 
District, Port 1 8nd , 0Po~on . 
14ol"ccon a n d ·.1ushin3 ton District , Synod al- Bericht , 1903 
( st. Lo uis: Co r:corJ la Pu ~ l:l s h ing House, 190L! ) , p. 81 . 
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con::r o -:; a t ion in t h o ~iisa i on areas took p r•cd o:nin:J.nco. ·;1ork 
was 1~e r.;u..Y1 i n Cen t r a l :,a s h i n ') t on, coverln::; t he area s r:ion-
tionod by Door-ins i n tho re port p r inted o c:.zilier . YakiL"la , 
Odo ssa , L.cnno , all wor e n ev, adc:i tions t o th0 d i stric t , being 
se r ve d ro~ularl~ . Du t the re ~as a darker s i d e too. A 
number of pro. · isi.ng a r eas we r e lost t arow;;;h compe ti t ion to 
other Lu'!::horc.n ; rou._1s o :30 th Io~rn and Oh io ":"iero beco'nlns 
11oro oc ti vc in the i r r10rk in t;be s c p art s and lo s se s t o 
t hese :;r ou.ps ·,ere suffered . Add i t ional . fu'1.P 0 7cr :ln the f or~ 
of students wa s uood oxtensive ly b ut s t ill the neods of the 
pr o:ni slng o.roas v1oi•e n o t boins met . The tab les a t t h e e n d 
of this c~aptGr illustrat e t he ~r owth of t he Distric t , a nd 
'.'lhilo thEl!'e uo s 6 i 3i l lus.l on.1e nt f req 1,10ntl y , t he e x pans ion 
r emained cons tant . 
T!le d e"'lands .i: o_• a c oller o a n d locally t raine d men con -
tinued to pre ss upon th0 District . Cnl1for!11a- Je vad a 2.lso 
saw tho urgency of l o c al t r s. i i n g , and f or some tline t he tr10 
at tomptecl a joint effort . This ,m s n o t acco:npl i s hed , b u t 
in the d iversity of minds , there ~rew t 1c multiplici t y o f 
act ion; two schools , Conc ord i a Colle~e , Por t l e n~ , ope ning 
i t s d oor s . in the fell o f ]905, wi t h F . w. J. Syl ~estar es 
Di r ec t or and Professor , and Californi o College , Oakland , 
opening ;he Col l o \"J i np; year . 
Pr esi dent Luc s scnhop h ad lof t t he Distr ic t ~ return ing 
t o the Ea a t , and w. M. 3 e h r e n s o f Port land ~a s h is succe s s or . 
\'i'h · l e no t the dY11.e.mic :_Je. s onali ty h is pred ece s s o r wn. s, h e 
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nevcrtho .oGs n? ~ o. , i . ted t ~1oolo.,ian and c :c:po.blo landor. 
Uew fa cca VIE)re cont1nu!"l lly a:,pearine in the district n 0'.7 1 
and nev, fie l d s ""inolly r e c o ivln~ their d ue consideration. 
Northern ::~sl.in11ton 1; ns 09oned -.-,i th -:iork in Hav:1.llah and 
sur~oundin-; areas .. '11he upper re n c he s o f Pur~e t So und , 
Bell in-_-hnm and env.li•ons , nh:t ch had b e e n served from 
Eve r ett antl "oattl o Pec1c-ivc d a rosidon t 1:1a.n , and tho ;:rork 
i n I daho ·:rns 1)ushcd , )S:.:'ti cul arl y in tho south . Th ere wo1":.r 
nt Payette led to other sul'ro und in._, ur ea ~: Ne \": P l : .. out:i and 
Twin :i'nlls . Alt;hou~~h it v;a s Dmnll , i t s till r.in.r ked pro-
ri.,e ss iJ ~103tl:1 ~ t he possibill cic s o f a de ve lop in_; fruit -
ful farm cot~itry. And in tho fa r east o f I daho, Sq u i rrel , 
t he :,1ovhCJ' '."!On_;.._"O!' otio n o f Ashton, vms s e rved re :;ul a1•l ;t,· 
oy P.ev. I o J\. . c . J.:eyal" ., ,·,:lo a l s o did !"'Uc h o f' the p re l imin-
ary c~;lorin; ~n t~c other I daho pcrish0 s . 
Ifaarl · cvGry r~an !n th0 f ield at t h is tlme \'ias a lso 
an 'hT.xplo!'cr o 11 ~r i:J joo ·;;as t o deve lop nevi a.reas as well 
a s sorve the st3tion he wa s callee ~o . Typical o-f' t1-.1s 
work ls a r00or t in 1902 ~y n missionary : 
I fin,] -~)Gonle every\'lhore , Ge r 110.ns , .... ol" .te r> L uthe P t"ns, 
~ .. '1chsli~ers, c!oubters , di s t r esned and s p iri t uo.lly 
.'.!.nrllr':'crent . The soil ls hard , ve r y h ard . E very-
r::1cr0 I -~:L1.d 2 de 3lre t o ins true t t ue c hi l di>en. 
The poo;le ~ould be ~lad t o entrust t h eir children 
to .,:c fop ins true tion . 
I v:a s sent out ns " explorer . 0 iiore :rou have 
the results 0 1~ my _nve stir.;a tion . Hor, i·,ha t? I s it 
onour;h., o r not 'l Shall I ;;o s till farther , i nve sti-
:~nte st:111 'llOr·e t e r1•:ltory'? I f tho ,iis s i o n 3 oard 
can reach tho decision t o p rovide instruc t ion in 
rclis i on for the c hildren, I could , o n my s e cond 
t rip , take t he na~os or the c h ildren nho desi r e 
instruction. 1: '1t tu•a lly , ·.ie t:lc n olso hove t~"le 
r ospo.1si')i li t v t o conti!1uo t o coro r or tile ~~ir:. -
tual '.701.fore ~f t:10 c '1 l ldron :;1i.10 .1av 0 t.HLll in3truct-
ed . If •ao on our part , ·.fi sh t o [JPc v.:mt tho :o r ::ians 
.from roturni11,1 co hoo.t h G.nisrn, the n ·:10 . .:n::.st instruct 
t:ie cl·.:.11,.·1.,cn , L .c bup ciz ed c:.ildro_ . 7hilt is cer-
t ainly also nis ion work . Don ' t ba fri;h t cne d lY 
the cx,-{onsc , d o!'l. 1 t h e o.f ruld of \7hnt 1-t ul l : 11· ·ht 
cost . 15 · 
Proo oln,; need s s.l\'m y s e vident , ro oponsib ili ty to f o llo·:1 
up and conooliclatc tho ,101.· k :Je._,l).n , mission - mi nded concep-
tion of , ost , ul l tho s e f e c t o ... "s \7o l ghed ho nvy on the hes rc s 
and minds o f tho !on ~ s th0se first years ·wo re on . 
The new do,ands of ~ro 1th bro uGht c han~e s i n District 
od~i'1istrc tion . F o1 .. ·:rnrly the Distric t Pre s ir ent and Vic c -
pr o s ir1ont t:ad ' 10 011 visi t ore- at-h,r BO ox of iclo . 'l'l· e 
Con vent.ion 2.t ~:1erHood in 1906 c1:->eat0 d t hree circu i t s , 
an Oro r; o:1 , anrl Rast - t/as -dn~ton, and 1:':c st- :·:usllin3ton c :!. r -
cui t . 11:> '.Pr::.e Ind:!.-:;cnt Student Fund , cre a tGc: in 1 9 03, ar!d 
tho Chu!'ch ::::;.:ton.sion l•1und v1e ro tranofo:r . .,rod to :...nd0pendent 
co.n1lttoe!3 ·:~:•o:n the :.assion i] oard at t b.i e timo nlso . 17 
Uci.·1 f'c c os continuod t o a p pear .... nd c hansc s durin _; \;he t; C 
next yoor s .11ult..ir,liod . P.lold s s uc h a s Ko:mo·.1ick, •.:a s :lin;-
ton , T>.-1.1.n Palls , I daho, ~nc1 Shcfflin ( Cornelius), Orc -:on , 
vrnre or ::aniz:i.nr; and cnl li11: 1:u:m . Ano ther c on~t'e ·u '-; i on 
had '.Jeon s tartod in Portlc 1c , I .m._, a nucl, on the east siC.:e 
of the ri vs r in an area kno·.~·n a s Se llw000 . The Colle,·o 
( St . 
1511 s cri!)t f o r P ift i et:1 1'\r.n:lversory :, ovic , 11 .212 • ci t . 
16ore~ on- ·~·iash in:;ton D:l s tr:lct , Syno(1al- "lerlch t{i 
1 
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Louis : Concord in Pu b li shin r-; House , 1906 ), p . :!.; . 
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hati acquired tho servic e s of an nd~itional instructor , 
Vl c sr Lorenz Blnnlrnnbuchler of tllo St . Louis Senina!'y, 
and the full f our yo " I' Ac ado "Y p z,oc:;ram ·70s com ;le ted , 
a s \'loll as o c c~tJU11c y ln thoi:L~ o·,·m bu:l l d:lnt..; . Tho cap i tal 
thr ou ~;h the eftorts of t:1e 1'aco~na con,;ro::~tion . ?hls 
c onz;rcr,o. t~on in turn pushed the i:rnrk int o the Ol)'"'Mpic 
Pe11insuln o "'h e '8astc:i:•n ·. u s ~1 ing;;on are a , nblch hod been 
her~ put e nr:y in the district 's h istory due to the 
short ~'[;O of .. 1011 , also expnnr1ed rTith the or,.~2n:lzation of 
n c on rc r ution at ~alla ~clla. 
J)t tho 1)')7 convention of tho Distric t it r1as resolved 
to or,·:,c1ize o f r' ic ialJ.;1 , incor 1)ox•e. tin r; the Distr ict . Th i s 
r;as cn:.:'r1.ec.: out: , n iti1 tho namo c ·1.osen : "Ore ~;on- und- '..':a s h ins -
ton Vi strih. t e'e r Dcut;oc~1on ::vanl:~o l:l sch- Luthl'lri s chen Synod e 
13 
VOll •. is :-Jour:i. , Ohio , und sn6crn Stcaton . 11 - So uthern Ore~ on 
al s o ca··1e i nto sarlous cons :ldera.tlon again at t l is time . 
I n 1905 a r.w.n hacl boon placed there , Georse En_sel, and ,,or!< 
pro:;rc .Jecd ru1 iuly. However, i n I! fet7 yec.rs Lhe ) res sure 
of tho vork wore away h is health, 2nd ·~ was forced t o 
rasiGn• I t ~ns decided t o ~ave Doorins serve this terri-
tory a .:;ain ·_mt il a r.11111 c oul d !Je placed there , ~:bich i'lP. S 
finall y cone ln 19 11 , ·. 1th tho coGlinc o f F . Zehe . 
fl. d:lstrlct President was also l o s·i; u ~ain, ·.1 . H. Behrens 
l 8oreg on and v~ash i n e ton Di s trict , Syno da.l - Boricht1 1907 
( St . Louis: Concoi>dia Pu~J llshinr; House , 1903 ), p . 79 . 
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accoptins u call to Che s t er , Ill i nois , a nd l a ter t o the 
fac ulty of tha Semi n u~y at Spr i n 6f i 0 l d . L. S tuc b " o f 
Bl ooinin rr, \!D.S elected to s u c c e ed him, and it f e ll t o him 
to c uido tile c1i::Jtri c t tti.r o u~:h tho cl i f f icul t ··,ar years 
wh i ch .:ere a rmro a c:11n,: . Durin e:; t h e f i:£' s t yer:.rs o f h is 
pr e sid~ncy al l tho c oo- political f a c t ors fav ored e xpan -
sion in every d ir0ctlon . Vihi l e a nc ountr y Pu s t o r 11 a t 
heart , he nonethe l ess ·;ms l n c on tac t vlith the exp o.n <l ::.n g 
neods of the di strict ln every dir e c t i on ond exa r t ed 
stron -: J.0u<lorsld ~) . 
~ l th the co,.ninr; of :mr in 191h, tho pr e s s ure o i' tho 
Ger.1m. lcni:uu ,c pro J l e1:1 ':';as oe in:_:: \Jrour:;ht i nto s har p f ocus . 
Al thou ,h in a r,<.m fJe fer re-:nov0 d rom i:;he .. ore . ar- con t c r od 
2.rcn s of t:1.1 s cotmtr y , intlus t r ial and o t hcrwi s e , t he anti-
Ga r ~n~n J.C •. l:!.n- ,:re.o 0v1c1ent . I n insta nce s t he lan ,.,u ~::e 
bai•r:1.c r 1.':cs curriec. in co the c our•ts ln one ·-;oy or a:r10·cher , 
so t tnt one veteran of those day s re9ort c d of a case ~e-
f ore a jud~e i n ~~ich thi 3 i s sue ar o se , and whi.h le~ t ho 
Jue ·~e to c'?oclaim force ully ., n rr a German b a t t lesh ip 
s t ca"Jecl up che Co l tnnbic am1 d o cke d at P oPtl a nd , v,ho s e . s i d e 
~1oul d you be on? 11 It 1:i i :_;ht n o t have bean a 9r a c t ic a l con -
s l <lc1•a ti.on, ,.1~r- rds0 , but s u c h eve n .. s brou .c;ht t i mes o f 
crisl$ to the ,·,or1: of tho c llu r c h . 
But r;ro :;th continl.':.ecl . I daho or_~anized f our more 
;'.)a.e l shu :: ., P.upert , I daho F a lls ., Nampa, and Bu h l . t>outhor n 
Or e g on adde d o. con~rc,:ation c. t Lebo.non , and in :·.1ash in:- t on 
Ci1ehal i s a n d Conti"nl in , f o r :1orly independent c on2;re•; a tions , 
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joined the di 3tric t , cJ.onv n1 th ··ienatchoe , a pro a chine 
station, nntl ~era o f icinl l y o r : &n ized . Sl owor pro~reos, 
to be stu.'0 , but t~ .. o try ln3 t:tmos not only affec ted the 
fioldo, bu~ al so tho suppl y o . men. 
Tb.o v;orld ·:ms ra , .'.!.dly boln:; torn ap3rt; in the 0;-:pc.nd inG 
r o.,la•~0 s of a v.ro.r the. t thceateno c1 to en~ulf almost every 
nat ion. Inc1ustr·'\T •.,as q o'.)llizi <·, the North:·,e st was doveJ. -., ,_, 
opin.~; 1.:l t h t:·:ls :i.ndustr:l:31:lzntion, and ti.le focus ·:ma 
turnin->; fr oru the rural t o tho uroan scene . All t:ds , t o -
r.;ethor ,.-fich t h0 l onc;w,n;c ,Jrob lom., h ad a n atural ef . e c t on 
the ,~po·, .:-;h of tl:c c hu('cll . Pro-;ress ·.1a s sJ.07•,3.r at t h is ti1:10 
thon oi thcr be .'oro o::-i nftcr . But 'thou: l-;. t e se \70ro painf'ul 
years , t:.1.0 ·1- b~t'ou ·ht ,:fi th them o. reel ir0c 'c:J.on o ~ efforts 
rrhich ~~s to re 3ult in e Jen cro~ter ez~ansion in the decade s 
to C 0, 10 • 
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~:l io s t a t is t ic a l ~v.m .. nary t e.kon ye a rs 1914, 1915, a s 
a r esult ..:if reso lution of De l e gate Syn od . 
CHAP '.!'~H I V 
At our last two convent i ons I deemed it 
no c ossary to call your ut tent~on t~ the 
extraordinary condi t ens surrounC::ln --~ us . 
Tho scone h a s been ch ang e d . The ~ orld 
'.hr hus not cor1e to an ond , it s t.i ll 
c~u~cs the vholo crcat:on to ~roan and 
travai l t n pain t o~ether until no,, ; hut 
\'!O :1 vc 00en on,..u lfed . ~·that a chan...,e l 
Pr esident L. S tue be1 
'The Jal"' hetd d i."3',m the Uni tcd Sta to s lnto ~ c ti vo 
oarticiJutlon in AJrll of 1Sl7. ~hile the stru~Jl e ~n o in 
the iu in ~on~inod to ~urope , the increased l i ne s of 
co:n.:un:l.c ~~·i;lun. , t~10 indnstr.i.c.l .3rm7th of the Pacific Coo.st, 
nnd t ~10 co 1 )le·c.ion of the Panama Canal all brouz ht the 
Pa c i1'ic lfor t·1·.:est into c l o5c r proxii:ii ty than t he actual 
distance vould wive a pp~arance . As the ~ ar had pro: r e s s e d 
t hat wns ~-crnan dcv0l0 Dod ; t l1is natm'o.11:y had it s r eaction 
anon r:; our con-~r er,at ions ~1hore ti10 lan ~ua.g e was almost 
universall y Gcr ~un . I n additlon , tho deve lopment of ~ar 
indus-Lr:r ,:,af.l to.k:lnr; n. pooc ly p ortion o f the youn.r, poople 
away f:>om tho rur>al aroa s and l0ad in_. them t o tho indus t ri-
al ccnter>s . 
1 11 oro~on and \'!ash inr~ton Di str:lc t , n Pr ocoedin , s of the 
Thirteenth Convention ( St . Louis: Conc ordin Publ!shin._, li0uso , 
1919 ), p . s.-·- - ---
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In 1917 tho dol e :ate &yn od r,1e t . ?he f'ollor.1inl'.; year 
tho thirteenth conv0n Llon of the di strict ~net a t Taco11a , 
~ashinGtOno For the first time in t he history or the d is-
t1•lct th.a entire se sslons ··1e i>0 conc.uc ted 1n the "Sn ; li sh 
l an •uaso . Preoi~ent Dtuo~e expl a l ned the cond itions de-
mandin,:; t ' !ls, nnd che oonvon Llon ful l y approvo<l o 'l1he 
words h eo.d ln:.. ; this c hapter a pe hiB concluclin ·; r em~.::::-Lrn on 
the s i t uat. iono .. 'h e unanimous approval , h ::>wever, d i d n ot 
prevent an w1easy att_tufo and nervous tension fro~ uc!n g 
preoGnt o L ac::i f'clt t hn t this :;as not a one t5.me occuronco, 
bi.lt that this ':f'lS the comin~ condition . Th.a s udc e n c h a r::.::;c 
fro :11 ti1c lr accusto: 1ed lan:;uage ,, che b ond which hcd kept 
cl Ul' Ch ancl rc,•:lily t o r·c i~:1eP i n :~a ny lndi vidual' s thinkin,s , 
le"t tL-:n i:'1 a state of verbal f rustr ation t ~ ...a t rms not 
oo.silv ovorco :.o . 
\~' i t h ou.t quo stiong ho ,even·, this l nng uar:;o tra nsition , 
thou:h fJ : c ed , ~a s dist net ble ssi _e t o t ~e d istric t . 
I t nay not h'.ve ·.Jeon 1:•o coz-nized at the ti:no , but Rev . p • 
Sc'~knech& ~ one of the pioneer Pastors (1693) i ho spent 
a l r11os-c his entire mini~t;ry in the d istric t 3 wrote in t:ie 
District :,,esr-;on;~er in Aprl l , 1929 : 
If tne Lutheran Ch urch 0 ~7e s a spcclal de b t o f 
gratitude t o nny or our later president s, i t i's 
r:oodror: \'.:l l s on . No mat teJ."' 1,-,h.at a ttitude one l\o l ,, s 
over e.r~a inst hi s polici3 S, t h i s ren "ins c.~'1 urnfoni -
s.blc fact , tha~ under h i s !'11Cn~gemen t of affairs the 
·Lutheran church abm.re oth .. rs, in 1 t s G8r m,:\n, ~ or-
7e~iun, $god1sh, and o ther ~ranchos , gas li~erated 
from its fo r el~n lan ·u~GC captivity , a bondu~c 
·,hich c rlp () l ec1 tho m5.~:sion ,,orl{ elso or th.i s d is-
t rict f'or "lrn.ny yoa!'S . 
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No·:, , a.t l ~st., i·10 hnvo Christian schools <loins 
j ustic v t o the inhoritanco o .r American c hildr en, hy 
tcach l n~ thorn the cr0ou 011d proy..; rs in tholr lan-
g ua ·~o , and our services arc open to wi er circle s. 
• • • • '11ho s·:,ord cut tho Gordian knot wh i ch educotors
2 had vainly tried t o unt i e i n tho years before t : c vor . 
At tho 1919 convention, ho\?evor , the majo~:lty of the busine ss 
··,as conduc t od 111 Gor.unn , a l tbou:;h the Pe were so"D.o ·~n-;11nh re -
ports . Ii., •:ms c .n:1.nod t hat so sudc'lon a s i.11 ft o f l nn'3ua7,0 
f or t ho :.iajor lty o f tho ·,1 n had hn.11pcrod understan< ln~; , and , 
l i kc~'fi se , t li.c :!.r p re sont~ ti on o f tbe 5.r t h our;ht s . 3 Froa the 
con v ,mtion or 19H3 on, hor;cvcr , ·:.1ore a nd ,acre Gn :_:lish rm s 
emplo y -'ld unt il t l.1e c;rc.duo.l ,Jvo l ution into 1 t s compl ete usaco 
\'J:J.s acco, :,) l i~!iod . 
Alruady i n 1913 tho propos a l o f the Ui ssion Board to em-
ploy :1 f ull t i ·:1e J iroctor o f 1,dssions had b J.Jn pr :is €ln-Ccd to 
the convent ion, b ut 1,•n, s vot e d a m·m.l-!· In 19h, it ,,as r o in tro-
duc =d , and this tim3 tho d i strict ~- nt alon~ wi t h th~ r e so-
lution . It ;-m s n ot unti l 19 20, ho·wever , that a Co.11 ·ms 
issued , a nd tho s e rvi c e s or Rev . ~ . F . Georc ver e s e c ur e d . 
J us t c. s the mi sslonary eff ort; ::. or I3 i:w h l o r had d o.; ina-
t ed the ~o~ at fir s t on th0 coast , and t hen the l abors of 
Doe r i n ·_; i n t he Ifo1~thn- J st , so t.1 0 con c e rn o f mi s slons n o ·1 
2 simon, r-: . P . , Missour i Luth,., r ans in Ore r;on ( Unr>ubl isi1.·d 
manu s cript i n the l\.r•ch iv0 s o f th0 r ortlwnst Distr ict, r ort-
land , Or~ ~on), p . 15. 
(St . 
( St . 
3 0 ... econ - ~·hw hlng ton D:lst1~ict , Synoc!al - Jorlcht 1 1919 
Louis: Conc ordia Pu~li shin ~ Hous~, 1920 ), p . 5. 
~-ore~on - . 'ashin;;t on Dis t r:!.c t, !:Jynodnl- :);)l .. icht , 1913 
Lo ui s : Con cordia PuJlish in~ Douse, 1913 ), P • x . 
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find s i t s p~r sonl; icoti on in th0 ,o~: o r Past or Gnore . A 
pastor i n thn rural o r cas of Io~a , ho had b n 1n called to t ho 
Pr ..: sidoncy of Bethan y Collci:.;e , :-iunl~nto, ,. imv.Hwta, in 1912. 
I n 1 917 , h o 1·10v o r , t :io c ollc,t>> •:ms clv s c d ,,ecause o.f t h e wa r , 
and Re v . Gear,; hclpoc or~nnize tbo ~ational ~uthJran ~ duca-
t i o11 Soci yi.:;y und Joliclto d f un.d s ror educ ational :)urpo~rn s 
dur:ln s t i.1.c no.xt t v10 you.i' s . It; was at this tim0 that ho r e -
ce ived and ucc cpt od t he Cal l prof£or e d b y thu ~ ission Boar d 
to !:)ccorw Superintendent of .. issions f or t he District . 
~h J dut i 0 s of thi s p osltion g ere nt first loos , l y dc-
i' i nod , a:Kl ronc :tr)cl .fina l f or.;iuln ·~ion some yc a :>s l at3r a s 
f ollot:1s : 
• •• vioi t o l ::!.. 1.1ission plnces; to s e rve t o:nporarily 
·voc c.nt f l ,~ lo s ; t o advi se t ho !: i s s i on Board in c allin; 
•nis81onario u .o r the v a rious ri l ds; t o a ttend t he 
~iJ t in s of the ~!ssion Bocrd ; t o pre s ~nt the ~ is s i ons 
a:1d t'.10:l:r> nc .ds :ln F. e l f' - sup ()ort1nr; con.->reg a t ions ; to 
at tend th,. vnr1 ous con r ~rence s as far as possi~ l a ; 
t o 'oo the o~.f i cinl v i s itor of the ·:;.iss.i on a ri. ) s; and 
to b e under tha f i r ec t ~on of , end t o be r osponsiblc 
t o , th('> ., issio:;:1 n oord .:> 
To thio <:m s a ,}1)cndcd tho so~ 3r{ _at ::mp orfluouD n o t e , u t o 
s tnrt n e ,;; f i e ld ::; . 116 :tis a rrival i n the <listr:tct in 1920 
vas t o i ntro6uc e un e r a o f t _irt y y ~~ro• s e rvic in the 
Uor t :·m c st , cul minat i nc i n h is death in Octob-Jr o f' 1950. 
Dur in:: t!::1 :1 D tlnw 110 s e rved a s Superint endent o f a s sions 
S!' Orcson- ~'.ias'-iin~;ton DiDtr>ict" Procc cdig-;s of t ~1e Winc-
t eonth Co nvo n t {on ( St . Louis: Concordia l' ub lishinc House . 
1928 ), p. 30 . 
6 ~ . 
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until 1948 ., \'1ho n t ho off ice rms abolished , 1 ts functiono 
having beon tak on ovc!' by the Executive Scrnretar~r. 7 
Rev. C-oore himself 1"ec:::i.lls the f ollorrill[; at the time 
be wus ~o nsidorinc tho call at the convention of tho Gener-
al Synod : 
It seems t h· ·c my fr iend, with whor.1 I had an inter-
view did not c at a very good i upression of me, be-
cau se o f my corpo1•al physique . After his :i:>eturn 
from t he c onvention he made the re~nrk to an offi -
cia l o? th0 district: "I think ue made a mistake 
i n callin.c; 'l'tev . f1eol''G• " When esked ,·,hy, he an-
8 s vJGr od , " He's t oo henvy--ho c a nnot Bet around . " 
'Phis ·)rod·lction d id not i1old t1•ue. In r eviewing his \1orl! 
a t tho tino he :..,c t i r o <l :fror.i the of'f ico of fJission Dir e ctor, 
t he f'ollo\"1::ng s ·i;c. tiotics -.:10-:•o made knoun . He had laid 
bands on six tv- oiPht pas tors ~ He had traveled over ono .. , t.J 
mil lion :-:1:l l es b J tra. i n a lone , not to mention other means 
of transp ort•tion . Seve nteen cong~aeations and missions 
\·1orc b o,~un b:1 hir.1 personally. In a dditio n ., the ree ula.r 
,·,erk of a ')C.-1.ri s h 1:dnister rms !Jl"esont in that ho avo.:>-
a c;ed sever•t:y- t rm s or r:io ns a Jtear and a ppr oxima t oly tVTo 
hundred and 1orty pnsto~al a nd mission visits .9 An envia-
ble roco:•d f or a !!1an nho ma. s too rotund "to eet around . " 
7°-JoP'ch~'JGs t Di stric·i; Suon l ement," Lutheran \Vitn0ss, 
Vol . LXI X, no. l (Januar, 10, - 1950). 
811s c ript f op F'iftioth An n iversary fJovio ," .2!?.• .ill• 
9 11!'Jorthweat District Suoploment , 0 2.E.• ~-
?~-
Sum.ming up bis off ort3, f ormor Distric t President 
Weor t J ansson obnervod: 
t·Iuch of tho credit f'or t he groat :l.ncreano in our 
dist:r>i ct , incroPs o in tho numbo1" of po.sto'!"s, church 
buildi n,.; s , parsona.uos , ls due under God to Rov . 
~eo~c nho ha~ boon sup0rinte ndent of missionn for 
t hirty years . He a~ent most of his time not in 
sup er>i ntonclin:3 mi ssions , but in star>tin.3 them und 
stl"E:m:3t hon:i.n3 t hem . He 1,7as not interested :i.n any-
t b ~. ng but mt :.1s:i.011s . Ile talk od a bout nothing but 
miss i ons . Ho s cent mu . ya oic ht in depots and on 
t r ai n s , sit tin•; u"' r,hilo v,e n oro c.sloep . \Tuen the 
depression came, ho reduc ed his O \m salary . His 
ho:no '.70. S a l \'1a s O!')On to e veryone . .-os, i1ev . 
Go ore n1,,oue;he c1 f b f or Christ" in Oregon , Washin!3-
ton , o.nd Idaho . 
Tho missio ~1ur y outl o 1k ~h i ch domlna tod tho ~irst con-
v0 n tion o :'.:' the i'1i1:J°t1"'ic t rras s t ill the koynoto of t h e 
l.1bors , and it ··ook i t e lead nor, i n the parson and off' ice 
or t h 0 Director of Missions . 
Th , c.ri->i val of Hov . rieo::>G marked a chanse in the 
pol icy of ~ i ssion work o Pioneer cond ~t ions uere nagsing . 
Doer i n~ , ou tside or Portland , had contor ed his attention 
more upon the con~-try settlements . But t ho field was "i;oo 
l a.r e c :io 7 f or s --:::: teruatic v~ sits or an y :frequenc y to sin ,le 
familie s . Goor[; carrt0d Ol~-i:° {·he p oli c ,,r emnhasized b~r tao 
Di~trict convention which called him. and set h is sights 
on the citios . The l as t horse 11rosisnod f'rom the n:lnsion 
service of our church in this s t ato in it . Ancel in the 
Spr:lnc oi' 19 22n '\."TY'ito8 R0v . Ze h e in t he i,1essonr.;e r . 11 
l011 s cri n t for ii' iftieth Anni ve~sary :Jovie , 11 2£• £1:E.• 
11s i mon, £2• £ll•, _, . 16 . 
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Tha t year t ho dis·crict resolve d t o pay three hundred 
dolla1•s t ovm.rd the -n urc h o.se of a c ar by a r.:1isslona r y . The 
uutomo civo n~e haa arrived . 
In keaninc; vii th i r.1p1·ovi n~ the condit i o n s o f t h o 
mi s sionari os , the Bo n p d had r a ised the salary f:i.~om f ift y 
t o fifty- five dolla rs a month in 1918 . ~he Di strict con-
vention of t :10 next yoz.,r upp ed t ho minimum t o eigh t y 
dolla~s , a liber a l fieure f or the times . At the s a me c on -
vention tho question or stressine the school as well as 
t h e too.chin·: of English r:as brou,:h t u.p once mor e . The 
att; .t ud e wa:::i bes t e xr>rossed in t his abri dged quot e : 
It would b e que stionabl e vrisd om t o r e'cm"' n t o 
t enc~~i n ·:·...iJ. i , 1 o n in German . Om .. children are 
th:lnklnr; in 1iho Ti:nr; l:!.sh l a n ;ui2e· .•• ~ ? he 
c"!ord of (~od is f or dai l y use. 
/\ lso the 1ii.soion Bo n. r d :C'e ·;ortv C: ~n t h e i mportnnce o.f' i n -
s titutional ~ork . It was decided to 3 r a n t a loavo of a b -
senco from h is concPre , ·c.t:i.on to some minis t<H' so t h a t h e , ., ,,_ ., 
could 1i : a h is timo t o thi s crork and tos t i t s poten t i al . 
But no one could be obt;ainea . After a -yea r ha <l c o ne b y 
githout f!nding anyone , this uor k wa s a dde d to the dutie s 
of t ho now Dix•0c t or of Miss:lon s . 13 To do such work \·1itb 
nn y thoroU3hnoss nould obvious l y b e i mposs1.b l e f o r a man 
burden0 cJ vii th s o mu.c h rF.l spons i b i l i ty a l r e a d y ; bu t at; lea st 
t ho ins titut ions r e ceived more a t t e n ~ion t han had here tof or e 
12°or0c o n--rto.s h i n3·con Distr ict , " S~odul-Be r icht1 1919 
(St . Louin: Co ncor dia Publishi n ~ House , 920 ), P • L!-1 • 
l 3Simon, .9.E.• ~., p . lG . 
boen s i v on thorn . Goore continued to sorve t hom sporad-
ica l ly f'or tho nex t yea ::r?s, assis ted whor evor p o::isiblo b y 
t he noareot pastor . 
I f u e u ould char a c torizo t ho l ~st de cade as ono of 
di f f i cu l t i os , t he twenties wer e cer t ~i nly y0ar3 of ex-
pans ion . Rev . J . A. fl i mbach, of Tr i ni t y , ? ort l and , ·;o.s 
ele c t ed Preside nt in 1918 a nd i n t r oduced t his ne~~r a . 
W0ll acqua i n tod r1i th the doma nd.3 of' the d5.s t 1•ict, h av:tnz 
s or vod i n vari ous off ices ~or tha twelve years prev i ou s , 
ho l ed t10 t1ork i n t o tho t wenties . Por reasons of he a l t h, 
honovo~ , be ~a l t c ons t r a i ned t o refus e r oelc c t ion , and Rev . 
\'/oort J 0.nosen or Y3.ldma , Wa s hi ngton, wa s elocted t o ·ch e 
of f ice in 19 21 . 
Under h i s J.oa.c1or shi p , t he Di str i ct 11 ot t\10 crises 
\'lhich occur> l e d t 10 f or ec r ound at t his tit:ie . Th o one 
centered a bout a c hurc h discipline problem at Grac e 
Church l n Por t l and . This cong r e ;;a t ion had ori ·:;ina lly 
been f or~e d as a resul t of a c lass or adults crh i c h Rov . 
Ri mbac .1 o f 7.'r l n i t y bad l nstr ucted a n d conf'i~me d in Eng -
l ish . To rao o t their n e od u f o~ Enc li s b ser vices, offere d 
onl y occasiona l l y at t h i s t ime , they orc ani~e d a con~reca -
tion i n 1909, us inc the f a ci l:!. ·ci es of' Tr>ini t y f or worship . 
For t ho n ext t e n years t h e y oer e ser ved b y several men , e a c h 
~an c ominc af ter an ex t e ns i ve va c ~nc y . Ncv or tholoss, the 
member sh i p gr ecr, a nd prope r ty cras acquired . I n 1919 thoy 
called Rev . c. H. Bernhar d and rapid erowth was experioncod . 
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At tho s amo time thoy a.chiovod sel?-suppor i..;ine status . 
In 1921 , hovrnvor ., a quarrol a rose r,h:lch -.7as to lond to 
its cvon'i:;ua l soparn .;ion from the Liis:::iou:r•i Synod. A r ow 
l q.dios :'i.n tho c o uer-o~ation had bee n tal::en u p f or admo n -
iti on , and tho n for church discip l ine . They \'JOl"e ci tea 
befo:re tho conerG3ation and did not a , pear. Insteu0, s. 
proto s'L \Jas l od :od befo ·o tho co nc;re~a.t ion . ,.rho case t,.·1ns 
a ppealed to tho Visitor of -c:10 circuit , b ut remaine d un-
se ttl ed , and from 1921 on r emained in continuous disput e . 
At tho succoo<linc; Distr:l c"t con•10ntions it was talcon up , as 
rmll ao brouf;ht to tho e.ti;ontion of t he Pr esident of' the 
r,enera.l body, Dr . P o Pfotenhauer . Visita t ions , commi t tee 
studios , and persom1 1 -:tppe a l t; were ,nade throu3hout ·i;he 
ensulnr~ .1ours •:; i thout ef . ect. P3.s t ors became p ersona l l y 
invol ved in the isauos , and t ho mnttor b0c ar.1e a vcrit::i.ble 
mounta.:1. n , far out of p roportion to its beGinninr;s . Plnally, 
in 1927 , t~o Convention ~esolvad that 
Gr uce c '.lurch actod hastily and v:r on:;f'q.l l y ln 
m::.cor.r:nu:1ic~.tine tbe la.dies , and t he1"e by inva li-
da t od t110 oxcommu nicat:lon; a nd \7e p lou d with GracP. 
c or1,3re ntion to c o1"roc'l; its errin; vim·! on this . 14 
President Janssen once i110re attempt ed to deal wl th the 
g:i."Oup , but to no :ivail, s o tbut the 1929 convention re -
solved to sever its re l ntions crith the o?fe ndine cons r o-
ga.tlon "unti l 1 t sees its err•or . nl5 "\n c..ppeo.1 to this 
14-11 01"er:on-Wash:ln.:_~ton District , " Procoedin0n of' Hino-
t eonth Convon-uion1 1927 {St . Loui s: Concordia Publishing 
Hous0, 1928), P• 33. 
15nor>egon - \'!ashin.::; ton D5.otr1ct , 11 Proccod i n ·s o f 
Tcront ieth Convontion1 1929, 2£..• £!i•, P • 38. 
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deci s i on wa.3 carri0d to Synod b y Rav . J . Duchot7 or Ha.v illa h , 
Wa.shinc ton , \"!ho i10. c1 o::rpousau ·!;ho cause of r;:raco church, but 
t he r~onoral b ody uphold t ho distr ict decision . 
Be r nhard ., meam-,hile , ,;,as f orcod t o l''osis n bocau se o? 
ill ness and ·i:;ho concroc a.tion votocl t o affili r.! to rli th t he 
\7:l scon~in Synod , which a c c opto d t h ei;1 and supplied t hem 
with a Pa.s i:;or . ITo reconci l iat i on has boon offectea .16 
Tho socona item o_ ma j or i nterest 1n thi s decade cra s 
tho Ore ~on School I.,a.w f i c;h t . 'rho Schoo l Bo3r d o f' the dis-
trict uus a l ·Jost complete l y t a k en u p m. th this mat ter> f'rom 
1922 to lt)2LJ. . A la ; ha.d bee n passed in 1922 r e quiri nr.; the 
attonda.nc o o f all chi l dren a t ,)u b l !c nchool s . rihilo i t 
is u.m .. 10.lly ufi' ir·m0d that thi s tms aimed dir ec t l y &t t he 
Roman Catholi c churc h , it .JOu l d huv0 de a l t a f ata l b l m.1 
t o our• s:,,~tom ~1::io . Lu·ch0rnn and Romal'l Cci t holic ? ou ~h t 
side by aide to3othor oi t b loador s o~ p~i vate s chools , 
a nd f i na.11 y ., in 1924-, tho Sto.·te Supr e me court ·unanimou sly 
docla1"od tho l an unc onstitutional on ·che pl'•inc i .. le that :·c 
viola tod tho .r>i :.;h·i.;3 of ;)c.rents . Thus , our schools \7ore 
prosorvod , but tho lon0 ba t t l e h a d t o}:en a he a v y t oll of 
t he finance s of the district and t ho oxtens ion of Chri3t-
i o.n c ducat., on. 17 
16The files of Conc ordia Historica l Ins t i t u to a s \roll 
a s the Diati"ict APchivas c o n t a i n a woalth of ma teria l covor-
i n~ ove-;:,y aspect of ti10 co.se . 
17 Synod a l s o a :i.do<l t ho eroup , and the co:ilolo t o r ocol"d 
of t ho ric ht ls pre s or v o<l in t he Concordia Jttsbori ca l I nstitute . 
• I 
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The latter could not b0 sololy attr ibuted to tho 
School ~icht . Already in 1919 nt tho convention of the 
distr ict , Proci<loffc Bi mbo.ch h n.d \·1arned 
Lot U£ be capeful tha. t by the c hance into the Eng -
l ish la·1c;uc.0 0 \H., clo not l ose our schools . En::;llsh 
churches nood thono fully as much as German con-
c rogu t:lons . \7e h2ve om- cchools not f or the Gor-
man l an,~uuc e , but on account 0f tho flord of God . 
The school ic tho nurs ery of tho church. ..,1ien the 
school f lou:-!"' ishos thon also ·che church uill f' lour-
ish . \Jhen the ochoo18r :, llo in t o ruin, tho con....,re-gation will decline . 
I t rms 1.mfor'i~n?1n t0 tha t this vim1 of tho school us the pre-
sorvor of the: r:.erman la.n.:u ~ce wo.s too prominent and broucht 
with it con3oquont r e :)orcuasions in the School FiGht . EO\·:-
ever , his r,oru o did not ~o unheeded , and \"ihi l o t he s chools 
doclinod , t hey did no t disa )pear . 
But t h in \W.s the decade o f oxpansion . ·::1ilo t b 0se 
matter s seor.1 ·i;o take the lime l i r;ht, tho r10rk of' th~ church 
progroose d ~uiotly ·but with vi~or . The 1921 convention 
ha.a amondod tho cons t itu t ion s o as to e l imina te the word 
11Gorma.n" from t ~10 o f fica l no.me of t ho District . 19 The 
same year a. Di s trict pnpor was·established . For a fou 
yearn previous the ~fiss ion Boe.rd had been sendin : out a 
monthly b u l lo tin, and this sorv od o.s th0 precurno! .. of the 
~osseneer . Tho Por tland Pastoral Con?eronco was a ~siu ned 
the work of suporvi sion and Pastor Rimba c h nas named Editor . 
It was a bilinr;ual publication and a s m2ll subscr i ption 
18unnubli s hod manuscri,t in tho Nor thwest Distric t 
Archivos,-Port lnna, Oree on . 
19synodal - Bericht 1 1921, 2.E.• ~ -, p . 22 . 
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fee \·m s cbnrced . 20 In 192h R. 11esso1~11 of' Oroeon City 
r0p l nc 0d Ri~bac h aa editor and sevoral yonrs l a ter. 1927. 
t ho o a per nas c ont out fre e to all c ngror:ations until the 
po s tal regul a.-cions proh:1.'bltod this . A e ra.dual s n itch to 
an a J. l ';n · l ish publ ication \"1as accompli shed~ and Pa stor J. 
P. !.!o. :ler of 'l'il::'.s.mc.ol~ took ovc::,r the odi to1,ial roins in 
193.3 • 'I'hus , the ;1r:i.ntod r:ord a lso brou3ht t he a ttontion 
of the district to mis8ions . 
Rev . Ge nr ~ travolod f'a r and wide oxplorin~ fields . 
And boarin , t he mi s s ion potential or t he school in o ina . 
t he Diotric t resolved in it s 1921.i- conventi on t o ad d to i:1is 
d 21 ut i os chos u of Distrtci; Suporintondont of Schoo l s . 
Du!>i n .c.; this p eriod tho f oll oviing c o n gro0 a.tions nnd p 1"'0ach-
in1 stat i ons ~ore boGUD and in man y casoa served pe~sona lly 
by Go or e~: in Ore gon : O:rogon City • 1921; Rosebure , 1921 ; 
Ti llamook , 1921 ; Be nd , 1923; Calvar -, Portlan d, 1925; Olney , 
1926; Seaside . 1927 . In Uashinc ton~ Dishman , 1923; Klick i -
tat, 1924.; Lonc viow ana Kelso. 1925. 
The c;1...,m·,th in the c i t .i.es a lso adaoa t o the dis ·crict . 
Hope , Zion , and Cal vary. a ll of Seattle. uer e orcani ~od at 
t his time . Tacoma and Spokane each a adod another c on3r0-
ention . NeCT ?1el ds in central ~asbin3ton ue~e explor ed end 
sc1"vod , ae ,1011 ao Southern I daho . The Ta.olas on pa:;os 83 • . 
20s1mon, .9..1?.• .£.ll• • :9 • 20. 
21s;moclal-Bericbt 1 19?J.k. 2£• ill•, P • 4.1. 
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84, and 85 "> '.i. c·i;ure ero.phico.lly the c rowth ex!)orienc ed 
duJ:>ing tho se y ea rs . 




\ .. ,.. ... , .. "" 
lnt1,o uce d in tho fo1"111 o? a taail mission . Ito 
to so:....,v c the Luthorans in the District nho were 
too fa1" f:r•on1 any loca l congregation . '..Ph o I.Iission Boa rd 
hand l ed t.1is and l"Opor•ted n 1924. that a 1:1ailing list of 
ovor 'C\70 hundred name s •·,as boin3 regularl y sup1?lied with 
22 
church napers , p1"int0d s er mons , tracts and the l ike . 
Corrosp onc1once on s p i :i:>itual pr oblems was invi 'cod . Once 
ar.a.in this p l aced another burden upon the Director o-r 
;usoions \'h10 handled this at its inception , and again in 
1930, tho i ntcJ.>im f'indine Teacher F . Wosterkamp o f the 
!1i s sion Board assuruin.3 the responsibility . 23 
Thb 1927 District Convention at Snohomish, Washington , 
dul y noted tho Q.J:pans:ion . F o1" be t tor e.dmi nistI•a tion a 
Boa1•d of Directors r:o.o a s l:ed to be created, but this p l an 
did not 11e ,, t \'Ii th the approval of the convontion as a 
·1hol e . In~t ead tho Church E.xtention Boo.rd -,hich had served 
separ a te l y ovor the rcara vms absorbed i nto the I.Lssion 
Bov.r<.J so that the so aro::i.s rrnuld not ovor lap . 21.i- r.1ission-
22sir1on , 
23Ib·' d .:__z._•, P • 21 • 
P • 20 . 
2411 orcg on- V'lashing ton District, " Proceedings of the 
lTin0t0onth Convention, 1927, 2.£• ill.•, P • 37 . 
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minu0dnoss romo. in0d control in the district's t h ink-
ing , and it uas resolved to increas e oervico to the Stato 
Inst : t utions and to be ~i n mission uorl: among the Indians 
on thG Colv:i.llo H0s 0r·11c.tton. The r o s p on::dbili ties ho.d to 
be met on ever.r ·ront . 
I t tms a proepex•ous decade . The v10rk expa nded and the 
di strict grew . '!'ho ou tlook r,as most encourae:in!3 . Nov, 
build:lncs bad been ..,roruised by ~ynod for the school at 
Portlo.nd O and tho suppl y of men v1aa increasinc . Every 
reason for• undiminishod op timism was present. But just 
o.round tho corner l ay t he ominous 0 c1"ash" of 1929. That 
"Bl ack October 29th~ was to cast its dark shadow from 
coast 'cocoas~ , nnd the t:i.me s of Depression lay at the 
door. 
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Trr·~ 'Y:1:/\R~, OF Dr~PRGSSION 
.,oy I i n sert n \,a1•nlng a . .,ainat 11 t t lcne as 
of fal th . ~e c a use of lack of f a ith of som·e 
s nall l o dcr s , it cra s i mpossible to place 
.i1nny cnnd:tdat o s tha t g r a duated in the 
ti.:irti ) S . • ••• .rhc real c r eat m 3n i n 
our chu.rch 1) looclcd , nearly on their knees , 
.Jut :!.11 vain ••••• The · Lord g ron c that 
v,hon t h.,, next dcpr 0 ssion comes, ·:,e mo y do 
n.s our F a thers d :1.d in 139L:; Th ey did not 
closo colln:--c s; they opened several or t he~1. 
Rev. Wcert Janssenl 
1'h0s t: woz•d s by Rev . Janssen trere actua lly a commen-
tary on t ll8 s :1 cun tion look :lnf: back up on it after \."lorld 
·. 'm• II . However , 1 t fel l t o hia lot to e;uide tha a ff'alrs 
o the district durin~ t he c r eat e r h alf of t he trying de-
pr eso _on y<:H.-:rs . H- vin 'I: been electe d to t his offi ce fll -
~cady in 1921 , ho ~as to ,uide t ho destinies of the Dis-
V!thout question the l a st seven 
~ere t_ e ~o st difficult . 
Ac t ual l y , t\70 major ite1.1s t hat were docidc<l during 
t h is ti~e ~ore car ~ied ovor from the prev i ous years . Both 
involve the cxpnns :1. on of ,.ni ss i on wo1~k i n the Northwest, a nd 
both f e l t t ho Depr e ssion affect tham. 1'118 first or th~ s e 
1 91.,iovi0 Scriot for Fiftieth Anni vorsa:::>y Fi l m," Un• 
pub lished ~111uscr1pt in. n ort~hwost District Archives, 
Port l and , Oro~on . 
matters con c e rned the div i sion of the District . Suc h a 
policy no. s not new to Synod and c ertainly not to tho Dis-
trict , for it had evolvod f rom such a division. 
At tho Convention of 1927 an overture was introduced 
desicncd to d ivide t he Di s trict into two part s: a ~a shing-
ton District , co~ 0ris1ng t hat state and the northern s e c-
tion o f Idaho , and an Oro~on District . consis t ing of t ha t 
s tate Gnd tho south,rn nort1on of Idaho. Ho~0v e r, there 
v1as not sufficient t 5.me l e .f t dur:tng t hat convention to 
~i vo the ~~ttar pro?or d iscus s ion and -so it was carried 
ov0r f or fullr r di scuss ion at the next convention. 
Thu plnn was offered s o that tho rJOr .. c of the Caurch 
:c:liht be carriod on more ef fi c :lcntl y in a 1,1ore :.:iana-;ea"::>le 
a r ea . ..I:Y,o b as:lc r oasons offer . ..,d fo1 .. tho d ivision vrnre 
popula t1on u~<l territory . In an i nforraation s heot pro-
vided nt t l10 convantion the f ollow!n~ reasons uer c a ivon 
e s 1orkin~ i n its favo~ : ( abridged) 
Tho al~n of this ovortui"'e is reduction of the vo.st 
'cePritory :in our District f or the purpose of carry-
in3 on the work of the church more e f fe ctive l y and 
inte nsive l y . Synod has alv,ays 'bas ed the b oundary 
lines for it o distri c t s on State line s. Tho division 
0 £ our territory is not serious. It ~ill not affect 
01..w stand to\':ard che General Synod or the r e l a.tion-
ohip to the con[j!'Ct;ation. It will c hanec nothing 
'but n b ow1dor y llnc . I t ls simpl y a rezonine . If 
it is done in intere st of efficiency , then it is 
e::ood busine s s. 
· It i s also 300d ous inc ss, ~ec auso it will not 
cost mo~c , but r ather have the oµp osito effect. 
I3ec ause : 
b . 'l'hc presidents work increase s in l a r ~er 
di stricts . In some Distric t s t he di s-
trict pays the salary or an assi3tant 
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pastor :1.n orclcr t :.ot tho .?r ::>sident n a y 
hn vo time t o do t h ; ~ork . 
c . i~ oro off icors will not incre ~s·, our i,) a y -
rol l os our officers nrc not pa id . 
O o I t ,1i ll rnak o our dolla rs p~r ha:;s r c oc h n 
l ittl e f'ur tllo r or do a l itt le 1nor J ··,ork 
in the ~ i s a i on £1 1l d . 
f . I t .. i ll n o t work u hard shi ) o n G-cner•o l 
Synor! r:~o no,.,., n.r.d n.l1.1n ys h ~v e c u b sld1.zod 
our r1i e::;:L.>n \'iorl-. . \"ie •.1ill not r .)quL."e 
o lar:-;•r s ub~idy bc c a usf: o f' a divi s ion .2 
A n umber o f o t her c onsideratlon s played an ioportant· role 
in t he cti scusslon c. t ti10 convent ion t he f'ollo 1ins ye ai" 
( 19 2 '3 ). Be t ~0:> :r•cpr e 80'1t.:.t'~ 1.0.:1 of ChE.. :?orth i:,ost at Syno d i-
ca l con vo11tiun s c ~ ~a ll a s ~r oat e r lay oarticiJ6t i on in 
Dist r ict cffnirs ~ere ar..on~ the ::ie arc uments. 
Tho 9la, was tha t i f t he · 1928 conve ntion a pproved the 
di vis i on of t:10 Di s tr:lct , t hey \'lottld lay t h e pot it ion b c-
roro the Gcnor nl ~s-noa· o f 1929 and t hen consumct c t h e 
division at the 1 9 3 0 convent ion o f t h e oriGin a l District, 
t h i n .r~r oup e l ect. in~ l t s m m r e s 9 e c t ive o f fic e rs and 
boa r a s . The d iv i s ion o f the p~opert y o s s to be effe cted 
on the basi s of c o::i1::mni c a n t met!lbcrship as uell a s t h e f und z 
-
a nd oqui p:-.10nt o f t h e var.lou s b oard s . No c han::;o as f a r o. s 
t he r e l ations h ip to Con cord ia College, P ort l a nd , was ;, le.nnca . 3 
'l'he tabl e ir:i.ine t1 l:1 t o l y f o l l or:in,;; 1 llus tr a t e s tllo c il2n .~o on 
2uripu b llshed iaa nt: s c.r l p t in t he ~Jort h wc s t i)i s t rict 
Arc 1i ve a , Po r tland , Or e 3on. 
3Ib 1_£ . 
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tho b "' sis of' tho 1927 .r1r;v.res .1~ 
Compara -ci v c r:trc n ,:;th o f Propose d Di str:i.cts 
Distric t Pasto~s ~o ul s 
Ore c;on 32 
Comm. rrotal I•'uncl s 
:::13, 733 . 71 
(, 9 , BL~9 . 38 
Thus, t i1e matter rmn carried into the 1928 District con-
•,ent 1 on .'l t Port l and . Co::1siderin~ t he i mp-:>rtonce of the 
s i t uatlon :; it wa s r e ferred t o a co:-,n;.:tttoe for stud y . 
: 'he mri. L; tor '.'ias brou.·,;ht to the convent ion rlool" a -;ain at 
'l'ccon.a , . ash.tn~ i.;on, · n l <)J O, and it was resolved to r e fer 
th 1a t t(· r to thG individ u::?. l conr;r og a tions fox• a d .., c i sion . 5 
,..,_'h e. 19_-:1 , 1 t P tl , ' h t 1 t · v ! convenG on o or . ana e ave G c en r e ma·~er a 
t hor ou~h discuusion 0 hut a s a in the decision ~as postponed 
Hl t h the 1'ollo··Jin.n; resolution : 
~o elec t o c~jmittec of six ~en , thre e 9astors 
a nc ·c r1.P c 0 lay;-.io-.1 1 c a refully to study the question 
of the d ivision of the District , and that they pub-
lish , s o far as ~oss:1::>lc , al l ar z t1iiMnts p r:J ~na con 
t. re3 monti1 s b e fore the 1933 sess:Lon s o f our Dis-
trict conven tlon. r he follor1:l11,:· were elec tod to 
serve o~ t :1is c ommittee : nevs . -JHitz , Ep•;elbrecht, 
6 rr . ·:poss ; : ,o s:::r•s . A. !:!n ge l , J . Ueils, Hu~o Sc h.."!lidt . 
l1·I 121£. 
511 0::,e ;:on-~, a~Jh in.:-:; t on District , " Proceedln --:: s or the T ·:ontz-
f irst Convention, 1930 {St . Louis: ConcordiL P u~ lishin~ house, 
19JOJ., p . hJ . 
(. 
v,,Ore :::;011- ··1 -:1 sh inr; ·,on n 5_str1ct, n Proceedin;, s or" the Twentv-
sccond Convention , 1931 ( s t . Louis: Concordia Publishin~ ~ouso, 
1931), p . 54. 
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Dur inr, the so n c;{t t•:rn yen.rs the matter wa.s discussed throu r~h -
o u t tho Dia trict n~d f rom these d iscussions a new d o 1elop -
me nt evolved . 
The con _;re .:ntlons in Southe rn Idaho h c.d for a nrnnber 
of years felt cut off from t he l a r 3e s e c tion o f the d is-
t r ict . 1be dif~ic ultios i mposed by distance wore already 
pro ~ent ln the earliest cays a n d ho l ~ up the dc?elo?ment 
of ti.10 rF) :ion f'or nome years . rath t he fever o f separation 
in the al.r' ~ thcDo brethr e n came to the 1933 Con ve nt1 on at 
Hill "bo!'o , 0Po ~on , ~,i th the c ountoI' re sol utlon that they 
be ~ranted the ri~ht to petition Synod f or a Di strict 
statu~ . T~ls huf its effect on the previouo p l an f or 
div ision nn<l til -; com,0.i t tee reported the f ollovd .ng : 
1 ) '.i'llo ·,:; tho request of the Sout h e1"n I da h o bro th-
l"~n to pet t.ion Synod f or the formation o f a 
sept·.r~t..o t,ynodical District b e ·r ante d . 
2) _'hat thore be no ~,ynodica l dlvision 'botr10on 
Orc;on and ~ aahing t on. ' 
Thu~ , tho planned divis'ton of the Orec on and ·:.inshington 
Dist r ict ~ns dropped for ~oo d . There is little question 
a s to the i nfluence t he De pressi on had on this . The t ime 
~as not ripe for an expansion in those dire c tions . 
~he I daho bre thren carried t heir petition t o the 
De l e -;ate S-ynod at Clovel Rn.d i n 1935. They c 1 tod as tho 
fiPs t and ir.irne( iate ren son t he quest ion o f distnnc e ·.'lhi ch 
~horoc;on- .~·ash ineton Distr i ct," Proceod-t n s of the Twenty-
thi r d Convention, 1933 ( St . Louis : Concordia Pub l i s h in~ Ho u se, 
1933)1> p . 33 . ~-
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was i nvolved . I daho ~ a s almos t seven hundr ed mil .. s f rom 
t h e c oastal o.rea.s ·:.rho1,e t h e v10rk of t he Di s tr-ict was no s t 
hc evily concJntratcd . Good a&1ini str ation dic t ate d a 
closor 0Prangc·n3nt in o pro,nisinc-; mi s s :lon f i e l d s uch a s 
th::->irs . 'I'h.j~v a lso i n d icot od th- unusual q ua. l:1 t y of t h Jir 
mis sion )robloLl ~ Idol o uas a pr edomi nant l y Llormon a r ea ( an 
it is in th0 ~ ain today ), and n o c onsideration of t h is in 
issionary- toc;1:1jqucs can be a dequntJ l y :~iven on tl:e l a r .:;or 
se c lo of thu ,Jntir c ifo r thw -.s t. l•'inall y , they 11ere c onvin c e d 
tha t t ... ,J ~f could almost be finnn cial.l:; s c l f - s u s tni:nins on the 
ba.sia or th .. iP fl'"' St c..:mt.a. 1":)u t ions 9 .. r1d G.istrict sup9ort . 8 
The pot itlo~ rcc•ived care~ul c on siderat i on a t the 
Delo ;:ate ~:ynod , b ut ~ ,;.r\5.n the s h a c: ovr of' the oconoi:ii c situ-
atio!1 cc 3t its shD re o 11100111 upon any s uch expansion 
p l ans . In its r>epor t ., the convention c om111 i tt .. '.H3 a,=>r )cd 
that t ho a i ntenc0 problem wn s a s e r i ous ma t t 0 r , but t hat 
the oth ·n .. factors outv,c1:hed t h is and r e j e c t e d t he :neno_ -
i al on the ~ollo·:finr; .1round s : 
7hc fact t:1at the n:nr distric t ,,o u l d be a s, all 
onb , cons:lstin~ of on l y t~e lve pastor s , t ~ Jlve 
consr~~ations , with t rro thousand souls ; in vie~ 
of th0 further fact tl.e.t t b c p a stor e of I daho 
e.ro al l c o•n.)nrat i vol y yoW:.:;or :ncn ; and i n vier, 
oT th~ add itional fact that t his nor dist r i c t 
rrould be in need of somd su~s i ay. 9 
8°r.:vcm~:~ lie a l Luthernn Churc h of !tis s o uri , 0!1!0, [H'ld 
Other ~tatcs , " Pr o c ~eCinas of ?hlrt - six t h R~~ul e ~ C9 n v o n tion , 
1935 (st . Lo uis : oncordia Publ i shing Ho u s e , 193 , p . 205 . 
91.£1s., p . 206. 
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'rhe cor.u:11 tteo re 1>ort ·ms ad opted by the convention. Thus, 
all tho diviaion p lans which had evolved over t he eight year 
per j od c nmc to no u!_?;ht , and the District structure hs s ro-
rna i ned unchan~;e d to date . 
'fi'le soconc1 '11ut t er o c c upy!n~ the at tention of the Dis-
t r ict a t the Lurn of' the dec ade was the introductio~ of a 
new territory into the District are a . The field of Alaska 
wa s de o:.10d ripe 1mto ho rvo st . Actually, t he work of' the 
Church i n 'ie stern Canada in a numbe r or areas ad joining 
t he Oro~on - :a s h ing ton District did not respect s pecif'ic 
district lirn~ ~. ·rh is wss natural due to the physical 
aspecto of tho area . The territory of Alaska stood in this 
mat ter .: 1 an odcl p osi tion. Natural access i:1a s difficult 
frorn 0 itbor re;; lon. In 1928 , h m:1ever, t he miss i on ·::ork i7a s 
bo:_; un at P.._ chorac;e .10 '1'ho ·:rork actuall y came under the 
·:ome u,issions 3 o a rd of Synod , but was handled in :nany re-
spects from tho !fo rthwe st . 
Al aska ha s been f or mnny years the most mi sunder-
stood possess on of the United States. :Sver since the 
time of its ac ~uisition, when the n ame 11 Seward's Icebox" wa s 
ivon in impolite daference to the Secreta r y of State who 
enGinoered its purc haAo ~rrnn Russia, the facts of this 
bounti ul and product i ve land have been f'requently obscured 
in the myth end l e Gend of total Eskimo population and pe1"-
--·-----
1011 -:Jpon Thls Rock II Fiftieth Anniversary booklet of the 
Nortllwest Di strlct , 1949, Archive s of Concordie Hlstorical 
I ns t itu t e ~ St . Louis . 
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Petu3l s,J.!:)-ze1•0 wen chor. ·rhis has carried ovor into the 
area of' church ·,10rli:, ·1hich : orcoa upon the unin'"'or-ned t·10 
su,rne1ucnt pain ul nda ission that al::iost a hc.lf'-contury 
before the Oro~on 'J'rai l and the Oold ·1ush, tho E nstern Or-
thodo;t. ::i s ',.rol l as the Luthornn Church wo.s functionln~ in 
tha t aroa . 11 
Naturall y , tho first c h urch in the terr1 t;ory ;10.s tho 
Rus sian Ort hoc.ox cortL>nunion. ;.~1 ssionarie s went a lon-:; •Ji th 
tho first explorers nnd built c hurches, extondln E t he lr 
~ark a lso to t he nutiva po)ulation. An i nporial order of 
Catherlno t ho r;T'eat i n 1793 sendinz; eleven mi ssionaries to 
tho tcr:..' i t or y ·11.nrlrn the official 1)e 1;; inninr~ of church ,;rork 
ln Alo.ska . 12 I-c ')oca· to an indef>ondent c1 1ocoso in 113 c.nd 
'1U:n')crod ,") , 5~1 co·,~unicnnt n so:nc three ye ors la t o r , of 
. • " ~32 . 13 ·1 11c 1 , , ..., y;c~c nat1.v0 s . -
Ho e;:ac t du Le for t he foundin r; of a Lutheran c0n::ro-
,ntion or c: u.rc:j. c nn ·.Jc -·iven . It c :2n '"..)c .fairly c :; ·t .::lin , 
ho\7evor , t h 2.t '..);-; 1339 3 Lutheran con: ro :nt :;.on co.d )Oen oo-
taol ~shec . Tho c a use s f or t~1:l s a re no <l ou·o·t f'0lmd .i..n t :'!o 
polic y of ~he Rusoicn rulers of that tlco ln attrnctin~ a s 
.11any sk illed .-.,:)rkers f ro;-n Ge r 1anJ fu"'l d tno 3ccnd1:-1r.nl2n 
lls1mo::1 0 ,Joh.."1. r: ., i:so2s :-'ac t s a o out Rusr;ian ,.nr..: ~u~hor-
an Churc ~,a s in :: :1rl v Al::.ska ," Conco:>d i a. r: i c t or _cal I n ot i tuto 
~uartc~l7 , Y.I , 2 (Jul¥ , 193g), J e 
• 2-· . -·- .!.2..!£ • I :? • 57 . 
countri e s as po ssib l e . nev. John Simon, in his study of 
tho early Al askan r e l .3i ous situation, quote s: 
To provido for t h is po9ulntion, a Lutheran minister 
·,,as oont to Sitko in 11339 and rcrnainod until 11345. 
He rrn s the c e lebrated Rov . Uno Cycnacus, who aft0r-
m1rds bec rnne fa1Tt~>Us es the founder o:f the Finni sh 
Pri~ary School . l b 
Rev . Cy r~11a·)us also \"larked amonc the .native l)Opulation, cro-
atin~ at this time n s y stem of education f ocusin3 on manual 
train:ln r; , nor ','lh:lch he "!.)oc ame note d . 'I'he work amon~ th:rno 
In<lie.n tPib s ua n difficult, for t hey vrorc coni..monly consid er")d 
the uost treacherous o any American Ind ian group . 
'3~ · the S)l'in~; of 181~1 a church buildin,s f or the Lu·ch-
oran~ \las in e ;·i stenc e . I t lnclud c d a small., but oxcol lcnt, 
p ipo or,:~un ·JJ. ou ~ht f'rom Gcr :-,1any, an unusual 1 t om f or any 
church ··,est of the 1.a ssissip_p i at that time , much less :ln 
Alaska . 15 Visitors r epor ted that tho Lutheran s were a 
hl ossln,; th ,r e , f or even the Orthod ox prie sts vrnr e n9ted 
as inveteratJ topcr s with little concern for the natives . 
The flnancial n ~cds of th. church we re provided by the 
Russian- Ameri c an F'u.r Companv . ·,vith the purchase of tho 
Alaska Territory by the United States , howev e r, the Lu.th-
erP.n church c urue to an end there, and for al.nest t.1irty 
years t~10:eo ":a s n o o.ct i vi ty. 'I'he a::"ri val o.r Rev . T. L. 
3rcvi;:: of chc liorrrnuian ynod in 1894 bI·o~ht its r eintro-
l l~I bh1 ., P • 58 . 
l 5 r b id ., p . 59 . 
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duction . 16 
'l'wo years l a t e r tho Alo. Dlmn Torr1tor:t came into nation-
al p r o·linenc ) ·1vith i t o Klondike GolC Rush. The cyos of 
every adventure hun:;ry inc1 i ,;iduol turned towa rd thi ~ nc\·1 
t e r r i tory , and ~r om t~i dote a g raduel settlin~ o f the 
land took plac o o I n 1923 t he Missouri Synod bc .:;on i t s uorlc 
at Anchore~e . This ~as soon doo~ ed , h owever , due to the 
ocono~·\ic c ond ition s p :r>evailin~ in tho Uni t ecl Ste. t c s and 
the r esultant cutbec l~s i n slo~ and diste nt ission fi e l f s. 
Thus , tho m· s s ion at ~nc horn~e ~ n s clos : d in 1932. 
However , conditions became mor , fe vorabl e a ~ain in 1935, 
and , at tho reque st of t h e Ge ne r a l ~ission Board , the Dis-
t ri c t ~onr<l took over t his fi e ld , as w~ll es e n ~ a : in~ i n 
n e·.>1 work in tho i,1 :::i. t anuslco. Vulley . 17 Rev. P . r.f. L. P itz a:1d 
Rev . Gcol"fl trnvo l od t o Palmer (in the Matanuska Va l:.cy ) a11d 
canvassed the are a t ha t year , deciding to ~stab l i s h t · c 
mission at .?al•r..or , u i th /\nc h or·t...,o b9in.::; s e rve d as c. pro oc h -
1nr.:- c- ........... .; ,.,n 18 
- C, ;;:, l, u l, .1.. v • S t . John ' s Luthere.n Church ·.rn s or::;an!zed in 
Palmer in 1937 , dod ica tinG a b uild1n~3 t h at same yoe.r . Pas-
t or R. ~ . ~riclin 3 s e r ved as the ir fi r st reside nt ?a~t or . 
'."fhil c the question of Distric t division and t!le entry 
into Alaska wer e items o f ~ajor c onsideration <ll~inj t~o s c 
l 6 Ibld ., p . 62. 
1711 c onvent ion Se ct i on," The Lutheran ,~cssenr;or, 
XV, 5 (July - AUf USt, 19Jf ), 4. 
18 11 Upon Th is Hoclc," .2£• ..£.ll• 
yenrs, thcru wcs no lot up in t he usual work or the District. 
The pron.: sin•r outloolc of t ho Twenties waa climrried , but the 
n!s:;io 1 view wa n n ot los t in s pite o f the tr-rinz conditions. 
Tho 1930 c onv onci on laid plans for a mass c anvass of the 
Dist ric t t o include ovorv tovm •:,:tth a p opul at ion of' one 
thousond or e 'oovc , such a canva ss to include mass noe tin·;;s 
if possihle . 19 Send them out , t~o by t~o, 1as th3 ?lan. It 
was ho p".:}d t:1at the 4 und .s would be ava 1l anle f or t he exten-
s:i.ve use o f.' this me thod . If possi le, tho l areer city con-
·)r o· ·otlons l'·aro to o··j1plo y vicar-candidates s o t hat t ho 
s up~l: of ~radua t ~8 of tho se,inaries, which wa s no~ oqunl-
in~ and s~rpassin~ the d emand , could be adequately used . 
£ho next ;y-aar s aw l i tt l e chu..Dg e in the situation. Tho 
pl an r c~ainod miss ion-centered , and nGw f ields were con-
tinually hc l n:I ovo l ua t e d . But the e conomic pressures \·10re 
pushing L!.31~d . A resolution nt the 1933 convent :.. on wn s in-
troduc ed ··1h i ch r10 uld hnve abolished the off ice of Field 
Secr•0tc.ry ( Director of r Ii s sions ). 20 I t wo.s defeated, but 
the very pres•·nce of lt ind icates the strain under wi-11~h 
the mon were r:orkl n :; . The needs uero increasing , the men 
i:rnre ava· l n') le , but the Cunc'l.s wero lackinr,. 
l9rrorog on- \'lashin (.., ton District," Proce d in"-; S o f the Twon -
t~- first Convention, 1930 {st . Louis : Concordia Publ!shins 
House ,.l9JO)~. p . 34. 
2011 orc:~on- Hashinw ton District," Proceedin;-;s o r tho Tw3n-
ty-third Convontion , 1933 {s t. Louis: Concordia Publishine; 
House , 1933}, p . 22. 
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In nn effort to i ncrease tho manpower without addit : on-
a l e;cpen se , a l J. mi ss1on s ala r l e s .ver e c u t one h u ndr ed a nd 
f i f t y dollars per nnnv.m in 1934.21 Tho i,i i ss ion Bo a r d had 
to Peport s or rowfully , nonetheless , t hat while a mlnimum 
of six c andida tes coul d have been uaod, a nd wer e availab l e , 
onl y one coul d he c alled . And yet , mone tary p l"'obl ems wer e 
not the on l y one s v,hic h J'aced t he convent i on . In 193!~ they 
h a d t o deal with tho pro b l em of the movi os--a situation t h at 
str1k ; s one humorousl y t oday--but was cons i der ed a g r eat 
thr eat to the church t ~em. Seve ral ro solu t ions were p asse d , 
c ond ermini u:iotion picture s f or moral laxity , and c cnsurin ,.,. 
past ors .s1i10 c ondoncc attcnden c e by m'::lr;1~er s of t h ir congr c -
ga tionr, at o_fensive p i c tur~ s . 22 In all ~ai rno s s , ho~ever, 
i t should b o note d that e.t this ti, e the ·:"l·:,v i ·'· lz!c.iust-ry 
d i e not c ontrol t he cont .)nt o f t lle p :i.c ·ture t o the de3r ee 
'c!1nt l.' t " ' d c.. a oo .s co ay . 
In tho a r ea of Indian mission work an - a ttora9t was ~iHt d e 
t o save . Th::, Synodic a l Bo o.rd f or Eome ,a ssions be g ar.. hand-
ling this , for , ;;;.ft J r tho b03inninc s o f t he ·:1ork i n t h e 
Colvi l le mi s s ion did not f a re t oo well, t he i nte r e st· in the 
work shifted to Fort Hall, . Idaho, wi th tho proc ram t aken 
over completely by the Gene ral S)--noa . 2 3 I n 1932 Rev . F . 
2l "oroe;on- Wa sblngton Di s t r i ct," Proceedings of the Twen-
t - f our th Conv an-tlon , 1934 ( St . Loui s : Concord i a Pu blishin g 
House , 1 93 . , p . 31 . 
22r · · ct · 41 --2L•, p . • 
23 11::;van,:;elica l Ln the r a n C\ynod o~ i,1i s s ouri , Ohio, s.nc1 
Other Sta t e s , n 'fbi r •t y!!- f i f th Ro:':u lnr Convent i on, 1932, p . 113. 
Gciswl nklor wo.s sont by the Doard to the Yakima re serva-
tion in roshinGton , but t h is eventually wa s discontinued 
in 1933, bo.i.n, doclnrcd a barren f i e l d . 24 
The ryarochial school wa s surrerin~ to a l a r g e extent 
:?t t h i s tl 10 0 h _ter tae '?_ovious decade 's battles a gains t 
state law m~d lan3us.ge ?rc i.J lems, the ec on omic c ond i t i ons 
str-ucv~ a ucn}:or:e d sit;uc.tion . But the pl ~a for more 
s chools ~os continuo usly vo i ced , and t he District School 
Joard att0~pt0d ln every way to further the cause of 
Christl2n ~ducatlon, ~oth on t lIB parish level , a~d in the 
support or the c ollc ;c at Por t l a n d . 
In 173$ hevo ~ . ~ . L. Hitz ITas e lectee nre sident o f 
tho :)istrict . ~1 h::i cond i tions of t e ne.tlon r,ere 1:nprovin,:: . 
~c ono .1lc ro.i:-01.,~.s lnst 5.tuted by the federal 3 over nment ·:,ere 
pr ov _n~ valuaJle , n o t on l y from a fiscal standpo int, but 
i nd uc e d i n c r oirned rn i g r v. t 3.on co the Northwest ar.d created 
1nission p) ssib il i ties i n such f ields as c. c . C. \7ork. '::he 
,Hssion Doard cou c r eport that ycH1 r that six o f' the seven 
candidato s servini as vi csrs coul d ~e given reg u l nr cells. 25 
Rev . ·:,ocr t Jan ssen h n.d led tho Di s t rict through these try -
inc ~rear s . !Iis o·Nn ·.rnrk rrn s envlable , f or the re is r.ard l y 
a t o~·m in Centr a l "/u s h in:-;t on boastin[!; one of our churches 
2J:·11Evan.:;clics.l Lutlio 1•a n Synod of r.assouri , Ohio , ~o<l 
Other Stu tes , u _!: odeed:i.nr; s of tha Thlrt -seventh Rer·ular Con-
vention , 1938 ( .St . Loais: Concordia Pub lish lns House, 193 , 
p . 166. 
2511 Convent ion Sect i on," Tho Lutheran tf:.c sscnr;er. XV, 5 
(July - Au~:ust , 1936 ) , ~. 
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v1h 1ch is not is s om0 ·:1ay indebted to his la:Jors. From 
r ce:;ula1' church 1.)ui l d ln ·_; s to t .)nts and tra ilg r ml ssions, 
he br ouGht the \ford of God to t h o so peo pl e . In his o,m 
·:101'ds h e c u ·I:nents : 
Ovor one hundr . .;d c on~I"-)"~nt1ons, p ~stors, tho ir 
wive s and c h. :i. l dren brou,.h t much ha[.)pine ss into 
r:iy life t:1rough th ~:i.r· fri::mclinc ss and hospi-
tality. I t hns blcn a v onder f ul life f or an 
un··IOrthy sinner e2o 
Rev . F . ~ . L . Nitz too waa a p1onc0r in tho Dis~rict. 
He acccpt:.;c1 tho cnll to BGllinghat:l , ·,vashing t on, _i mme d i-
ately lt[)cn h is c rnduat:ton from the st . Louis s eminary in 
1903 and re,r..a:lned t h e re f'or his entire ministr y . Prior 
to his election t o tJe pr 0sld0ncy, he had served as a Vice-
Prosicent o? t e I istrict . Under h io leadership in t hese 
r0construc ti on anu \7ar yoa1"s, the Distrlet pushed ever on-
v,ard \T:i.th renevmd vig or into the mission f'ield. 
At the 1937 c onvention a.."l extensive r e solution c a ll-
ing for the establishm.ent oi' a Board o f Direc t or s was in-
troduced . 27 This 3oard was to consist o f nine men , tha 
Pre si<l -1:it , Treasur e r>, t ,·10 pastors , one teacher, and f'our 
l ay:u31_. Its pm."posc was t o consolidate the various exist-
i~g boards under one unifiAd 3roup. This motion was· Given 
ove r for discussion cJurinE; the follo.·ling tvrn y ~a.rs to 
a cumm i tto e . :ifo act ion was tal{en 1n 1939, but it rras 
2611 Scrip t f or fi' iftieth Anniversary IAovie , " .2£• .ill• 
2 711 c onvcnt i on Issue," The Lutheran ~ e ssen~er, XVI, 10 
( September , 1937), 20. 
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aga in resolved tha t a com. l c t c s t udy b e ~ ede for r eport 
t he fo l l owin3 y ar . 
The 1940 conven t i on a t Tac oma broug:1t t h o discu s si on 
or t ho Boa:cd or Di r e c t ors ' p roposa ls t o a h e ad . \'ii.1 :'i.le re-
Je e , in.~ tb, ... ori r_;inal re s o l utlon submi ttc d i n 1937, i t re-
::io J.vocl that i..hc i)i s trict shoul d hav e a I3on~d o f Directors, 
onr1 t hat a co'nt;.itteo bo s o t u p '.',hic h vro ul d f ormul a t e a 
moro worka~ e p lan r o~ the next conve ntion in 1942. It 
was under-stood tho.t if a o sui t ab l e s ubst i tute ;:;,a3 de veloped, 
t he r 1 ' • ti '-l B ' l cl ,. i t r-1'> t 28 eso~~~~on crea·- n ~ ~~e o ar a u o t n o~ co n -o e iL eC • 
:i.1a plc t uru rrn s ·1r.i:~hton:ln_; . An era •.,: i c h ,rn s enter e d 
uµon t h _o ~h the door o: e cono~ ic t ra~edy cra s once mor e 
s tab il.izcd . : rie miss i on arpea l o r tho churc h had not boon 
l os~, altl-10u ·h it 1:rn.s somot i m0 s s t al l ed . ~l ew f i c l c' s na d 
be -m effc'Jrocl . Christlnn cdt:.c ut i on in the Dis t r i ct ~Rd 
su rror0d too lqr ~o de;r0e , but t ho r uture look o d brighter 
i n this aroo. a l8o . The keyno t e of t he momen t now c 0nt o red or.. 
bot -t;o:;_, or~an ization t o nlEl ... t exprmdi n :-~ n e e d s . Be,:;in11i 113 s in 
this r o ~pect a rc f ound ln t he d5-str1ct-wide c a n v a s se s a t-
t empted and cho intro duc t ion of the District ;;:di tion of' t h e 
Lut hcre.n ~"! i tnet:s wi th th!) c on sequent elimi n ation o f the 
Luthersn : .e ssenr·o_" i n 1937 in t he blanket subscri?t i on 
2~horo.::on - ':.'a shin.r;t on Di strict," Procee din-ss of the 'I\venty-
seventh and Twen ty- eit:5ht h Conventions, 1939 and 19h0 (n. P•, 
n. d.J, P • 31. 
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p l an . Bu t wa:::.., ha<.1 bro!: m out in ;:.uropc , and the Un1 t o d 
St ate s \ta o bein.::; dra•rm over cloze r . The pro opc c t o f ano t h e r 
war torn per iod vrns c ast ing its sh adow ove r tho brigh ~ ho.;,0 s 
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CIJAPT~n VI 
PI FTY cor,n ·i Yf;;ARS 
Shout ikllclujn11 ., O Zion, ye sa ints of Sal ·vntion 
Li f t lU ·,rour hc a'l'>t !J in thanks •• ivin r c.nd _:·, lnC: Juoila,:ion .. .., - - u ... ., ._ 
J\l l t,1rou·::n theso years 
Cro ·111 ' d ·v:7.ti1 succosses a ~d tea rs 
God b lcst your ~hu.rch o.ncl your nat:i.. on1 
r. ... J:i ~ i h 1 Rev . ...!. • , • ..211r· c . s 
:'he ~vnc luC:in -:; days o f 1941 sm·, the United S tate s dra.·,n 
int o t( a ~ar . Posrl H~rbor b rouGht g rin reality to th- na-
tion , ~sr Liculnrly in tho threatened Pacific c oast area . 
The yout~-i of' 'Lho country once more m i.s c alled t o mili tar y 
service . Industry spren_ up over n i g ht fro~ one end or the 
Di s trict to tt.::; o ther . Tho po9ula !;ion soared . rihol e tm1ns 
~ere cr~ct8d 1hcrc once t her e vcro only farm lands. 
Souttlo ·:/'ls it cen t e r of a la:r• .,0 aircraft induotry ; 
Portland '\Jee a,. c a n': i ci- ouilu :ln.~ hub. The :rdl i tar y r e s o r -
vatlons sc.'.lttcrJC::. t'!rou ~·1out t ~1 ' stc.t ,; s brou,.jht e v ,"Jn moru 
men and fn lil.l.e s into tila aroa. F or tho most part the 
civil ian porso.nnel 15.vcd in ...;ovcrn:-11ont housin~~ tJrojects. 
Ov~rn i c;h t the s o c ond l :1 r :-; .:i st tovm in Orc:,:on, Vanport 
City , s pro!'lc up alone the Colu:nbia bctvo:m Vnncouver 
and Portland , to h ouse the ·,10rkors o f the, Kt..isel' shi:J-
yards. Oth0r areas oxperionc ed simil a r dev.lo )mon· s. For 
this ne\7 s ituation a n ew ,1.etho d evolved. Conservnt l on 
1 "Upon T,1is Rocle," Fiftieth Anniversa r y T)ooklot , ·:orth-
\7ost D5 strict , in Concord1.a Historical Inst1tuto, ~t . Louis , do. 
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worker•s, as th,):f ,·,.~ro cal l ed, , oved into t h os,., projec t s 
to brinr,· th f G 1 _ e ~essa3c o the ospo . The at t a·1pt was .:iade 
to pl ac e full t l c nen in each situation, but ~hore this 
wa s no t p ossi~ l c , vic ar s, ~omon perish worker s, and pastoro 
from ad jacent c on~r o~ct i ons f illed the ~aps. 
Tho 19l~2 Dlst r ! ct convontion met at Alb any, Orec on. 
·l'he r eport of t he I.1l s ~1io n Board was most oncourar; lng . 
T,n l vo c nnd i dnto s had b oen placed in the District, and n ow 
field s r1oro opened . Some const ruction had b e n accomplish-
ed befor ~ th2 wartime r e s t rictions h inderod further errorts, : 
nncJ t he us·) of po1"ta'.>l e c h 11~el s in promisinn fie lds was 
".) 
attemptod . c:. 
Tho r oport a lso was reed on the prospoctivq 3 oard of 
D1r ec &ors . ~he f ol l ovinc pr oposa l ( abrid3ed here) ~as 
adopted : 
The Distrlct Boar d o? Dire ctors shnll be made up or 
si;t 1.,astors ., one t eacher, and f i'vo l a ymen. • • • . 
tho f ollo~i n: standinc co~ ul t tee s: 
1 ) . i ss :lon Com.ni ttce . Tr,o :;nstors a:1d one layman. 
2) Co:n!'"i1ittee on Stewa r d s h i p and Finnncs. Two pastors 
a n d one l(.ymun . 
3) Church l!;xt 0nsion Co .. nin i tt0e. Ono pa stor and one 
l ayman , 
~ ) Commit t Go on Christian Sducatlon. One teacher 
and one layman . 
5 ) Cammi t t e e on Student Support and Young People's 
\".
10Pk . Ono pastor and one lElyman. 
• • • • 
The 0istrict Pr e s i den t and District Treasuror shall 
2"0ro,,,on-Vla sh ini;ton District," Procoodinr.:: s of' the Twen-
ty-ninth Convention, 19h2 ( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, l 9Z1.2), p. 1.12 ff. · 
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be ox offic i o members of the Board of Directors. 
'1111.o Di~trict convent ion shall olect three !.lOJJ. f ro:-i 
tho Board of Direc t or s to serve a s 1'rusteos.J 
Tho election of the men f or the Board was to be handled so 
t het at loas t one pastor f ron each confercnc o circuit was 
on cho Boo.pd . l'he fol lowin::; men wore elec ted to tho f'i r st 
District Doard : Pastors ~ o Hillmer, c. Amling , M. Zage l , 
E • Hi nrichs , Goo . Schmidt , Te a cher VJ . Kersten, rit e asrs . P . 
oils , F . Ro1 l s 0 T. Re ese , G. Nickl e s, and G. H!lken.4 
ro moo t the needs of the service peop le, t hree sor-
vico contor a were located in t he Di s trict, at Portland , 
Taco11a, and Spok ane . These -net the r e creational as \'1e ll as 
the s p i ritual nGe c.s o f the Lutheran b oy s rn·my fron h ome. 
Loca.l c or!-i:->o ,nt ions one s ocietie s con t r i :1uted o f' t heir t ime 
I 
and me nns t o nusist in this . Typ ical was t he Cente r in 
dovmto,·m Portl :1nd wh ich t ho Ar.ny- Nav y Commis.oion of' Syn.od 
wa s enabled to e stablish through the e f .ort s o f loca l 
Luthornn Lay·11en ~ s Lca:;ue i::;roups . Rev . F . Krinke , t'!h o had 
served ci. o i1acm:m Center , ca rried on t he vrork h ere through 
the end o f tho vrar• . He a lso contributed columns 1'roin t lmo 
t o tit1c in the Di s t rict Supplement slanted at aidin3 the 
service mun t o adjus t . \'ihere such centers were not · 
feasi b l e , tho l ocal pas t·or and congre_sation undertook the 
work . 
3Ib 1d . • P • !1.0 . 
!1.Ibia . , p . 53 . 
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In 19~3 the Diatrict Offi ce, and with it the posi-
tion of Di strict Excc 1~ ivo Se cretory, was established. 
Sui table rooms l·1ero acquired in n. dovmtm1n Portland build-
ing to servo ns e center for Di s trict activities. Rev. 
Wil 1nr:1 lt i l l !nor rm s cal l ed a s f1Pst 'Executive Secretary . 
Reportinfl to a con vent i on later, he cites the f ollocrin 6 
pert 1ne n t p!tr a;;raphs of t he c all: 
To d o a l l that is poss i ble for him to do, ~i t~in 
t ho J l tl ts of ds call.in~ , f or tho upbuih~ing and 
e ~fi c i ont a~mini s t r a tion of District affairs; to 
t ake c:iar :::;e o f the Di3trict Zxecutive Office; to 
strive f or r-- the .n.:cnorol advancer:1ent o f the king dom 
o f Chr:1.::.,t . -> 
Thro u_,h hi s of t'o1·ts, a smooth f'uJ1c t io11ing e xecutive a r m 
of t ho J O(lrd o.:: Dire ctors rm s esta":")l ished . Thi s office 
is tho nerve cent e r o f District affairs, as well as a 
meet lnJ ~1 3cc £ or the Bo nr d of Directors and various 
co;n•:d t t ee .s •. 
'.:'he vrnr clid not shorten the District view, hO\Tever. 
Alro dy in 1943 9lans ~ere laid for the post-war oxpan-
s1on of the Di s trict . The convention that year et Dish-
man , ':'lash 5.n c; ton , set up " The Lord'. s House ' Project." _Its 
purpose ·ms to inc re a so the v10rldn~; onp i tnl or the Church 
Ext ension Fun d , so that th~ building prog r ams o f tho new 
missions ~ould no t b o hindered by lack of funds . As 
5n Orcr(on- Vla s hing ton Rdi tion," The Lutheran -~ 1 tnoss, 
LXVII, 16 Su3ust 10, 191~8 ), P• 9• 
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soon as buildlnr-~ woul d be perni ttcd, th3re ~vould be mony 
requ~sts for a id , end tha s~ had to bo met.6 
Th e wortimo expans ion also hit Alaska and tho mission 
th0r•e . It wa s deemed Bdvi s a;:, lo to call n second man into 
the field , and Rev . G. Nitz accepted tbe call as second 
resident PnsLor i n the tor•r• i tory. 7 A church buil<.line; v,as 
erected a t Anc~ora~c . This was also used as a service 
cant er for the Lutheran mili t ar y personnol in the re:.;ion. 
However, Rev . Ni t z did not r estrict his labors to Anchor-
ace , but he &lso sot up a preaching station at Fairbanks 
whi ch he nerved r egular l y . 
Yet r,i t h a ll these innovations to meet th :) new chal-
lenge a , we find also the revival of an old office, that of 
"c ircuit ride:i." . " f'ormcr President ·;-,1 . Jansson, h ev!n~ re-
covered from a siege of illness, was called to fill this 
posit ion with the se specif ic activitios : 
To visl t such tov-ms ::lnd cor:ununi tiss in tho three 
Stote 3 comprising the Ore2;on- ·.;Jashing ton District 
as are not readily accessible to a Lutheran pns-
tor and car.not be conveni ently served by one; 
• ... to explore the ra ission possibilites of such 
t ownn and co~~auniti c s; to k eep in touch with his 
flock by mail, ,he r e the number
3
or peoplo do-0 s not 
warrant making a rceular visit. 
Part of the financlnc of t his circuit rider mission was 
6nore~on- .'Ja s hing ton District Edition," The Lutheran 
Witness, LX-III , 2 {January 18, 1944). 
7Ibid., I,XI I I, 4 {February 15, 1944). 
8Ibid., L.XIII, 24 (November 21, 1944). 
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unde r taken by tho Lutheran Women ' a 1-asalona r y L0a t3uo of 
the District; . 
Notwi th~tanding tlw fac t t hat the war wns obviously 
dr e inc to a conclusion, it 3a s dec ided t ha t t ha conser-
vation work should not be c i s cont inued. Its purpose had 
boon to "consorvo 11 th0 rni'~reting Lutherans, and the n eed 
to servo this n ovj_n::; Group remained . A good bit oi.' th1 s 
~ork fell into th~ hands of the new c i rc uit rider; amon" 
such effort s was h is dcvo lopraent o f the conzro ~ati on a t 
Richlanc:. , L'nshlnGton, the " atom t orm" on the upper Col-
umb i o. P iver . -'ho hous:in.~ projects did not d isappear '.7lth 
t he r1:;.-r11 for t;uou~1h industry was c ut tine back i ts ~'1ar 
con trccts., ·::.he ) opul stion wa s not l eavin...:, , _but !llany stayed 
t o s eG!: other ~,ork o 
'I'hc District conven t ion nt Portland i n 1946 was the 
f lr• s t to be h'3lcl in pcnc nt ime i n six years. An a t mosph e r e 
or new and g r eater f lelda to conque r prevailed with promis-
inB mi s sion prospe ots t hrou ~hout the District. The war 
years had brou,;-:;hi.- thei r atten t ion t o many nee ds; full 
tim~ inst i tut lonal work t'/9 s begun in \'iashin.r; ton end Ore s on 
in 19~4. '!'h e use o f' wo, en parish \1orkers in c e.nvassl n e; and 
sur vcyin~ ml ssl on fie l ds pr·~v ed helpfu l in allevia tlne; t h o 
manpower shortage . 
Ch r i~tian educat ion i n t he District also r ebowide~ 
with the c~nclusion o f the war. Concordia College f inally 
achieved pt!,rmancn t status and a i;rant for a n ew buildinc. 
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A large :>ti.r t o f' the District convention ·.vaa taken up with 
the considuration of ~ istrict-sponsored hi1h schools. In 
Yaki ma , \·/c 3hin,::;ton , in 1945 , a colllillitteo had be '3n set up 
to i nvostigute tho problem, and a comple te analysis of t ~e 
situation was pr es0ntad , 9 While final dec i sion ~as loft 
PP-nd inr~ un~il the 1911.9 c onvention, education was at last 
r occL,;inr: a vital chnro in the long ro.ngo plannins . 
These imnediate postwar-' years s a'\7 a district build-
inr~ bo')111, ')oth. in ~aission and e stabl ished conz re...:.ntions. 
Neu fi e l ds were o penod n Tho increased population brous h ~ 
on by wnr ~ork d i d not diminish as some had foreseen; this 
brou3h1.i natural c_~pansion and no·;; missions in the urban 
arc 3 s . '!'he ": ·:o.ch ono Re ach One " campaic n renched its high 
potnt durin ~ tho s~ y0ors a21d brollGht many add it~ons to the 
chu~ch88 :n the District . 
Tho :rear 19!}8 brou~ht two tra6 edios to the District. 
On ,Tanua r :y· 25 , Pr e sident I•'. Nitz missed his first church 
service in forty- five y0ars bec ause of illness. ThoU[;h ha 
t1as dete:::>mined to preach t hat mornln·5 ., the streng th was not 
there, o.nd he suf'fered a hoart attack, dyi~ that afternoon. 
The wor d s of t he Yakima church paper pay the foliowlng tri-
bute: 
He had randcred unto us and our Church in the North-
west n ser·..rice which only God can moasw:-e. He gave 
9"0roGon-W~shinl"ton District," Pl'oceed1ncas or the Thir-
ty-second Conve~tion: 19q6 (st. Louis: Concore!a Pub11sh1ng 
House, 194G J, ~· 29 ff. 
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freely" and i:r.1 t h out any earthly renumeration, of' his 
abil:t ty and t i r.10 that the work of our Savior in our 
Di strict ni s h t b o furthered . His doctrinnl instruc-
tion and h i s practical advice crere ever free ly ren-
dored to both pastor8 a.."1c1 conJregat:!.ons, fai thf'ully 
us unto tho Lorc1 .lO 
Tho burdons o f tho oxl)ansion progr am fell u 9on the shoulders 
or t ho Plrst Vl c c - I're si<lcmt , c. II . 3 enscme of Seattle. The 
nev, Pr~ sldnt hnd co!i1e to the llorth11e st f rom Oklahoma in 
1940, ac c 1ptin~ the cal l to Zion, Seattle. He had serve d 
as Vice - Pr,.? sidont of' the Di strict since 191;5. 
A scond cn l a.nity befell the Di ~t1,1ct in the Vanport 
City Flood o::' .. c1:wrial Duy, 19L~B . A housinc 9roject· 'built 
clur inr: th ' wur y0oz>s , this conservation project had devel-
oped into o. mi .ss:i.on cong :i."ei a tion of s ome ei£:;hty cora:nun1-
cants , s orv0d at this time by Rev . R. !\u.rnann. Tho entire 
to,m rrn. s wlped out by t he r o:npa.;,;ln g Columbia, and thoug h 
there ~a s u considerable loss or life and property, all 
the member s of t he Lutheren ~ ission were spared physical 
har•n. Th e c on.:;r o r:a t ions of the District rall!ed to help 




A di saster corru~ittflc \7as set up., and help !'lowed 1n 
from all perts or th0 D!str!ct. Approximately flvo thou-
sand dollm.,s was coll0cted and distributed to tho victims. 
In addition , the International Convention or the Walther 
10"oror, on-Wa shlnrr ton District Edition," 'fhe Lutheran 
Witness, LXVII, L!- { ? ebruary 2~., 1948) • 
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Loacue , ~.1ooti1.10; in Portlcnd durinc-; tho s~.u-.ior, received 
an o fr0·c1:0J[' or' nl.most cir,ht hundred dollars at: its ban-
q lGt, ·.-,.hich 1 t ·ovo to this dlsn.stor relier proz;rar.i. 11 
'i'ho Dl str.:ct convention r1et at Snohomish, '/ashington, 
in 19}~8 0 ':"'ho abol:l sh1,1011t of the o _ fi ce or Superintendent 
of Hisslons , [· s rcsolvod , the work falling u ~on the Exoou-
tive Cecro car..- . I n t'.JOnty- ei:;ht ye a rs uhat ci.1anf es had 
been -;_·, ..... ou -~·1 th l · 1 ff 1- f R G tl 1 .,... ~ · __ rou::: ~ c; 1e c ·or"s o ov. eor,.., , 10 on y 
holder of tho office ! uch of tho 1 t lnerant \70rk of the 
Su)o1"into:.1c.<cnt of ,·,:1 ssions r,as tckon over b y the circuit 
r ider . A ro?ort or tho new circuit rider, Rev. Hy. c. 
3c hnl:.::o , !Jho .:r d tho ex t c.mt to which t:11s o ff ice functions: 
P:,o,iuont ·::;l"iDs ar e nadc to visit tho sea ttered 
rJU'tt .. or.., :1s in- tho byvmyn of our Dl strict. • • • • 
':~1.as r~r ( t ·.10 7om•s ) ho hod tra veled approxinate-
J.y f:!. '."'ty thousana . .15-los , called on sor.ie three thou-
:::a~c~ , ~our hun,1rod h or:?e s, and 0 1 ven a !Jout follZ' hun-
c rod P1C ~i~ty hours of rel!3ious inst ruction. • ••• 
Oi: o i1unclrod t.:rn.! seventeen places in our District are 
be i;;:i ; sc-
2
"'vod ; a l s o ·i;l'/O in r1evada and one in .;)outh 
Dn:i.~ota • .L 
In nddl t i on t o the personal visits, oxtensivo ~ !ssion work 
OJ :n:::.il ls ~nc ludo d iu the pro~--;ram. 
'Iho co1i1.',ti ttce w:11ch studied the District-sponoored 
hi~h s chool resolut ions reported a definite nood for such 
schools, Jut ·che c onvention did not feel that 1 t was 1n o 
llibid., LXVII, 22 ( N'ovember 2, 19~.8). 
12ro1d., LXVII, 16 (Aucust 10, 1948), p. 4. 
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Posit ion to of fe r finonci~l backinc for ouch ondeavors in 
the 1 1 -·h t o .i.' i '()crensed r:1:l sslon respons:lbil!tios in new 
fields . P l ans wero also laid f or the cole~ration or the 
Golden ih:n:lveronr y of the District during the next yea.r. It 
\',us to cn.tcr t L1s year ·:11th a nerr c ::i rporate none, "The llorth-
\7e st 1Jlstr ict of tho Luthe ran Chm•ch--f.!issouri uynod. nl) 
Tho i:':l~Jorto.r..co of Stc'.'IC1rdsh ip a nd F lnanca com .. ,1 t t, 0 :3 s 
reco 1 v e d roco ,?,n:l t :ton ,_ .. ,i th tho passin1 o? a re solution au- -
t horiz i n ··~ cho Do a:;."d of .Ulrcctors to engage a full time Sec-
retory of t 11 :i. s ·_.rOU!) • 14. ?h e year s 19]i.6 und 19li7 saw tho 
Dlntric t :.~e ach nnd I)n s s the n1111on dollar mark in fimds 
r n • •• • d u.!..38( IOI' ,10'.le }?Ui"'P::>3CS, an t1is ofrice would ~e t he "ocal 
po i nt o f e ffort s t o push this h i : her and his hcr. However, 
no funds : 19.c ) COn p rovide d f or ouch a post, and it ~1as c:o-
cided t ··c.t tbc exte nsive oud0 ct oolii ations already pre-
sent ,·,o ul i:.' ..:'o r c D the ;;ost ponin:_; of this c a ll for the time 
boin1 . 15 '.i1ho .; xccut i ve $acreta1"y ·., as asked, meanwhilo, to 
g ivo z rontor e~phssis t o this are a . 
1'he '1l10stion o f D:1. strict cliv1 s1on aroso a i:;ain, and it 
was r ooolvcd t hat tho Southorn Idaho brethren be ~ iven per-
.:nissi on to join r,i th the Uts.h brethren ( of the C:,lo1'odo 
Distric t ) :1.n forninr; a mm district, pondin13 the approvnl 
13r· . d -2.l._•' p . 22. 
1~Ibid ., p . 12. 
l5" Northwe st Dis tr:!.ct Zd i tion," 
LXVIII, 2 (J,1nUlil"Y 2~ , 191~9}. 
Tho Luthor3n Witness, 
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or the 1 9.50 :~:-,-nod teal convention at Milwaukee.16 The me-
moria l to t h is e o c t ms denied thol'e "or the f.'ollowing 
reo,;ons: ~here !::oe?·10d t o be :mf f'iciont evidence that the 
Ut oh ~roup di~ n ot u sh to j oin crl t h them; It ffould mean 
ano t her ~u·rn l ui zo c~ distr i ct for s :m od; Ho memorial to t :11s 
effec t va ~ rec e ived f r o~ t he Colorado District. For tbese 
r . 17 easons t'10 ~cti on ~·10. s consice.ccd premature. 
Tho J r:b llc0 ye a r , 19h9, had he.r dly b.eGU."1 \•then the 
Di strict l os t the sc rvice a of its Exocutive Secretary~' 
,· 
Rev . ili l l .. e:r c.c ~o~ tcd the coll to be Assistant Execut!ve 
30c2'otr.r. of' ·;.,110 3 onrd !'or Home ?H ssiona of Synod. His 
les t r eport ~rcsonte~ t o tho District indicates the wide 
ran ;P, o .,... ·. ·opk b.c m dortook : 
1~5 da~s trnvolins in the intereEt of the District, 
"·· -·o l d nc1 dP<:rnsc n on the 1.•1ork o f the Church, preached 
22 t~1~a, c t tondnd 56 conf orence o and moeting s, held 
?6 '1•ce t ·1.11~ s '7:.th r;iission con,:rc ~, ntions, 60 private 
conference s uit h ~en in the rield, conducted three 
ae Mj~nrs , h a f our ono - day conferences with rield 
•.vorl~e1• s , t r P inec1 wo·~e n parish wcr?rnra, and 9romoted 
r.:v nn:~el i :::;r:1 ~·to:..>k shop s. I ,'3 
Rev ~ A1aos Sch J. 2. <l t of \iµ_ncouver, l'/ushincton, \'las col led to 
be his s u c c o sso1., . Shortly aft e r ho took o ff ice t.10 Dis-
trict a c quired its ne~ off i ce in tho Administration Build-
1611 •• :J :i.c: ., LXVII , 16 ( Au3ust 10, 1943), P• 11. 
l7u Luth 01,3n Church--~ussouri Synod," Procaedin.n:s of 
the Fort - first ne~ular Convontion, 1?50 (St. Louis: Con-
cord ia Pu ~l is~ i ~~ ~ouse, 19 0, P• 5So. 
1 311
Horth \•:e st Di s trict Edi tlon," The Lutheran Witness• 
L.XVIII, 7 ( April 5, 191~9). 
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inc; o r Con c ord ia Col loi;e. Under nev. Schmidt's capable 
l eador s~i p , t ho V1at r i c t Off ice has continued to be the 
help in~ h ~n<.1 of t ho Di s t ric t . I n his report to the 1952 
convent i o n h e state s: 
the 
'Phis next yonr n il l n a r k t ho Tenth .t\nnivorsary of the 
OGta~l ish~c n t o f the Di strict Office and the Office 
of . .,, rnci~t i vc Be c11o t 'lr y . • ••• Is the D!str1ct 0.ff i ce 
n o c ::3s s ;:i~·y·? Is :lt \·;ort hwhile? '11th the hurc1on of' 
,)l"rish •·: ork ~:wnvy upon every p n s t or, it is our con-
vic tlon t~~t no poator or group of pa stors should be 
c slcod to devote tho amount or ti:ae to t he Di strict 
\,Ork ..::lich woul cl he r cq t..ired i f t hero wore no Dis-
tr : c t Of f icc . 19 
':'o pro.)crl y t o.l:o co~nizance of the Ann i ver•sary of 
Di ~~·.,i~,._ 
..,,. - l, J) President Bcnsona issued the f ollowinfi 
p:roclc.11a·cio11 : 
·.:e":1-,t ,, .::he h i..,tory of the r orthwost District for 
the 1)ast f ift y ~roo. s ampl y t o stifioa to the a'!:>un-
c ant ~los sln5 or our God; and 
· .!:-:a: ::t~s, Our he a r t s can not but ovor.flo\7 with thanks-
Gi v in~ ond pro i se , a nd we also desire opportw1ity to 
!:>rlw., o. t h .?.nkoffor 'i.n0 of t he , i fts which God has 
s ho i: or od u t)on u s ; 
i~ChJ~I·on-.: ., I , Curl H. 3cn sene, President of tho Nortll-
·10 st ')1 s t rict of tho l-:,ut horan Church--:i1ssour1 Sy nod , 
do her0·:1it h , r ocl a i m t ho year of our Lord nineteen 
huncred a nd f or t y- n ine a Year of Jubilee for the 
Chr i s t i ans of t he Horthwest District; and I do fur-
t 1er•.1ore encour n1:;o oach con:.;re;~at i on to set ns!de 
Au"':u st t r;enty-one , the t enth Sunday after Tr!ni ty, 
f or f e s t iva l sor·..ricos of thnnksr;1vin::; ~:nd praise to 
our 1 loriou s 0od ; and 
I d o , .f i nal ly, urr;o every con~reg ntion with in the 
con f i ne s o: our Di s trict to sponcor a e onorous 
1911 :North\'10 st Di ztri c t," Prooo -,d lly~s or the Thirty-
sixth Conve n t ·~ on, 19~2, p. 62. 1H.rneo~raphed booklet. 
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th:.tnkoi'fc:"'°i.n :-; in connection 
this in a cco~danco ,1th the 
aporov-oc1. b y our Di strict. 
( ai.:::ned ) 
11th its observance; 
goals and o~jocts 
Cnrl H. Bensene20 
The 191~ '3 co1'!v c~1t ion :ind de s l r-;nn ted that forty per cent of 
t his off'ori.n ~ rm s to c;o tom:>rtl the Aclr.1inistrntion 8u!lding 
or Con c ordia Colle 30 and sixty per cont to the District 
Church f~.;:tonsion P und . 21 
Tho Ju'.J lle o convent ion vrns hold in Portland, Ore0 on. 
A Golden Anni~orsa ry Pilm had be en prepared, as well as 
a Pa:;o::in.,_ , anc' o th01• fc nti val even t s to .aarl< the occasion. 
'l'hc annlvcrs -:-.."y boo!det , "Upon '.1.'his Rock," \'Ills also circu-
lated at thl a t lmo . But a remembr anc e or pest blessincs 
did no t co ... au~c a ll t he convention time. The advances in 
Lho m:i. ss:lcn 1'iolc r;cro ns pro-niGin~ as in p a st yoars. Ad-
mi nis cr::iti11c chc.n ~;c s reco;mnende cl in the form of offices of 
Executiv e f~c crctary f or Stewardship and Finance and Director 
or Educa t l on were t abled f or study until the next convention. 
Tho Dist r:tct also a u thor:l.zed a loan and initiated s p onsorsh ip 
of the con~truction o f a ,1ymnasium for Concord1!1 College. 2 3 
Tho years f ollov1in~ have witnessed tho continued 
c rm1th o f the :::)lstrict. The expansion in church construe-
20"North:·:est District Edition," The Lutheran Witness, 
LXVIII, 1~ ( July 12, 19!~9} • 
2111 orogon-·.:Ja shing ton Distr.ict Edition," The Lutheran 
\'.Ji tnc ss, !..XVII.,. 16 (August "10, - 1948J, p. 10. 
22"North\'le st Distr:tct Edition," !!'.!,e Lutheran -,1tneas, 
LXVIII, 15 {July 26 , 1~49), P• 11. 
23Ibid., P• 10. -
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t1on is one importnnt feature of the last f'ew yoers. Not 
only nm, b uildlnc; s , but many of thera repre sent the latest 
ond oest in c hurc h a rch5.tecture. At first tho Korean "war" 
brou.c:;ht a tem~Jornry bu:1l din13 scaroi ty, but soon construc-
tion r o ·~urned t o :l ts nor:nal pace. }le.~ \'! m.1ss1ons \'Tere o,:,ene d 
i n t ho urban ar·oas , nr. the popula tion of the Northwest con-
tinued to -:row o '!he a d i tion of t ho Junior Coller;e depart-
ment :it Concordia 9 f or-:;lnnc1, bpought a sizeable increa so 
in en:-oll"1c:::1t , p~rticnlarl y in mlnistcricl and teacher-
tra1nine .f'ielc'!8 . 
S0a·ctle ·m3 h ost t o the 1951 convention. 'I'he :natter 
of acc:uiPin, · e f ull time Executive Secretary of Ste\.1a.::-d-
s!dp \"/US tahlov once more ; the resolution callinG for e 
Director oE ~ducation ~as dofeatea. 24 It wns also re-
solved to :2old a ll s ubse quent District convantlons o.t Con-
corc'L1 vollo._:;o , c.uo to it s excellent facilities and cen-
t r a l loc:c,t.ion . 
Tho t:;1~aphs o. t tho end of this chapter show· the tJ-e-
monc ou s :;i:•o · ·th r1'1ich t .1e Distrlct experienced in the years 
durin '.::; and ir.mod a tely fol lo1;·11ne; \'lorld r/ar II. Under God's 
grace , each succeed inG convention has recorded mission 
grO\·:th ; the obl :l.3atlon placed upon the o,-strict by Presi-
dent II . A. c . Pau1 ha s not boen forcottan. And there are 
still nev, fie l ds develop:!ne on ovary h::md. The 1952 convon-
24rbid ., L::x: , 18 ( September 4, 1951), P• 11. 
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tion report of t he fassion _Committee included a careful 
survo y of posa i b il itios n 0\7 oponin'1 up in the v istrtct.25 
P.ven in t ho lar gor :i settled re.~- ons there are places •·1hich 
hnve been untouched by our church. 
The Diacric t convent:1.on of 1954 authorized the Board 
of Dlroctol''s t o cal_ n Counselor or ,'J t evrardsrlip and Parish 
Educ a t lon 3 thus c ornb inin~ t h ~ two separate posts which had 
bean pro~os ~d over the last several conventions. This 
samo c onvontlon also took occaaion to h o~or the services of 
1, r 0 A • .K . -.:1::;o l:1 D:t s trict 'rreasurer for the past forty-five 
year s . -r1s recollection of the District detes back to the 
e nrl ic s t ayG of our firs t congregation in Seattle (1901), 
a n t ho devotion which ho has s ho·:m to tho c ause of the 
c hu::,ch is lndic c. tive of the personRl sacrifices :nade b :-
s o '11nny l aymen of tho North:· est :for tho furtherance and 
spr e ad o ~ the Kin .)do~ . 
'P1e conc l udin :, words of President I3ensene's Ann1,rnr-
sary mcs s o3c illus t r ate the p ower a.ncJ t he strenz th of' t hi s 
An d nor, ·;,e o.re about to turn anc.thsr )age in ti1e his-
tory of the Northwe st District or" the Lutheran 
Chui-•ch--: issouri ~,yno ( . '!he Lore will continue to 
s hower Eis b l cssinr; s upon us if' ne continue .faith-
ful in Eis ~Verd and in the a dministration of' the 
blessed Sacraments . Let us rom3in ro.ithi'ul unto 
death. Let us clinf". unto His 'Jord and be assured 
'-" 
--
250North 1e st District," Proceed1nri;s of the Th1rty-
s1:xth Comrention, 1952, ~ hl f'f. 1,11meo,;rnphed bool<let. 
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tho.t I:J s na;no s hnll be c lor1f1ed nnd His IUnicom 
Jome o 2o 
This faith u l11c s s to the p uro r:ord of God h s s baon the 
char ac t cris t.i.c of tho District since 1 ts first -:11 ssionar y 
put his foot on llo~·thwo s t soil . And the ~ro:1t h which has 
been skotc'~il~r chi"onic l c tl on t he pnst pa::;e s will be 1n-
s l _,ni.i'ican co-1psred ,7i 'G'l-:t tho f u t ure oxponsion u.nder t ' . is 
.same .. lor,1 nnd Grace i n t he great Pacific dorthwest . 
• 26"'J,:>cn "r11is n oc1-:: , 11 F iftieth Ar.nlversa r y Book l et o f' the 
1fort ti'J08t Di strlct , on _ :f.le in Concor d ia Hi .:: t orlca l I nsti-
tute , St . Louis , ~ issour i . 
No. of 
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Nwuber of Concror,ations and stations 
Northwest District 1942--1953 
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CH/\.PmR VII 
'T'If>~ nIS'PRI"'n HD THS LO"'AL C):f0REGA7I0IJ 
··ndor f.l-o,· , ou:" Hor ·~.l \7o ~t Churci1~ s race 
·::;:lo future ·.11th courni;e and confidence 
:'or t'1oi2:., estut o ; ·11 t h love :'or t hose 
.vllom they seok t o brln;;- t hrour,h thoir . ~ 
coors to Heaven ' s s a teo. ~he Cross or 
J o su:J C~.r'isc :i. n no t :::i mply some t h in.~ on 
a ~ill far n~ay, but it is somethin; 
•::~, :!.ch. stc:1d3 nl ons t ho roadwa y of life, 
ln-Jl ;;111_; and -;olcc,·'1in6 the lost and the 
str~y0d , a~d out of its ~onderful love, 
co :?01;1n~ u s t o share t he nesse~e 1t 
S ~- ,l •") 0 1 :L Z C :J • 
"Upon This Roclc111 
''ho h· story of tho Horthwest District is not only 
a histo.t>v o_"' clu.:rc!w s o s tabl:'. ohed snd missions nourished. 
I t is aloo l;ho l .:i.f.o o f th - church in a s pecif ic place., 
sar vin[; >or ·)oopJ.o ::.nd her nci--:hbor, and at the same time, 
t he D~ ... ~-'l"' • ,., -: . ,....,...,r~ "' -r110 
..l• U V- - .._, V C..;. l ·;. ,,4 I..>•• • I nt o these cotes orios ~e p l a ce ~ere 
n short '1i.1'.;o:>,r of th! var>ious educational, \'lelfare, and .fel-
l ovJSh5.;., OP _·3nlz::it.tons r1:1:lch hcve t1or•1rncl townr d this end in 
t he lforth•:,cst . \.' :1th th0 l s to:?y, the p icture of the District 
is c omploto .. This i s t he Lutheran Church in the R'orth\'test. 
Pari sh Educat i on 
Pro~n t he very 'oeGinnins of tho \7ork in the North1; est, 
111 -- N Upon Thi s Ro c k ., 11 F i ftieth Anni vorsary "Jool<:lot, orth-
west Di str i ct , on f lle ln Concordia Historical Institute, 
St. Lou l s , .d::;souri . 
12~ 
the f)n r i sh s c h oo l \'ras stressed ns a vital missionary link. 
Alr e ady ~n l uGo b o;;i nnin_; s were !'"!lade a c Cornolius, Oroc on, 
by nov . A o Kontner , ::il thou.::;h it ·:rns not until 1887 t :-,at Rev. 
i • Cl a us f oP:1c.lly oro n i ze d the f irst parochial school in t he 
D1str :J.c t O 
2 
I n tho ~uccc ed l n.,: years i•1hcrover a church ·.·,as 
f ounde d , o. s c·1.ool vm s ur~ed and, in most !nstancos, ostnb-
lis hed o. l r11o s ·::; at 0n cc . 'rl10 u su nl situation :'our.d the Pastor 
ser vlnr:; a~ ;;cac:icr ; ho·1cvcr , at the convention or~anizin[; 
t he Di s trict , C!1rist i nn :~ark.~·orth, of Zion, Portland, l"!as 
pr cs ::n t as the :·11~st calle d te acher in the !iorthvrcst. In the 
yours folJ. 0 ·1in ; , s ev~r·n.l other teachers we re c alled to the 
v ~n ·:tou s sc!:ools , in i.t:::m,.- i nstc.c2ce s se rv i ng a l !f'otin e in t het 
.,lcce " or• til'::; cause o f c :1r:!.at iim e ducation. 'l'eacher R . Kuh-
nau, or Prl nlty, Port l a~d , is en example of such devot~on. 
Unti l his f'orc e<.1 ro "C i ::>cmen t t h is ye nr because of 111 health, 
ho so r vc r.: .i'lft:y- t wo ye a r s a s a tea c her at Trin ity , prlncipnl 
f or :1.. ny .tccr.s , and mem')e r of ~rorious District boards. 
Honover , t e nc hci1 s .. ~e r e not al;rn~,rs planti f ul, and whore 
t he y mi._::h t he ho.c.? .:i t he fund s wor e not available all too .f're-
qucn-~l y . ':1hc pnstor r e nrn :l nc d t he key fi~ure in the sch ool 
pic t u.Pe i. or t hs 11ost part ( se e Table 19, po.c;e J.26), and 
t ,1 p i c a l o , t.10 efforts cxpr:mded b ,- them f'or a Vlell-run, 
t hou,..,11 o ften .-1rir:1ltivo 1 school is t h iD repor t b y Rev. Emil 
2Simon ll l,brt i n P., 11 /\ Brief' Bi story o f' Luthernn "2d uca -
t i on :ln 01' 0:·;on , n Concord in liistorlo :.11 Institute ""v.~:rtorl , 


















Parochial School Education 
Northr10st District 1899--1953 
Teaching Staff' 
Sc hoo l s Pastor tiale Female stud. 
(3 6 1 0 0 
23 18 5 0 0 
29 20 9 1 0 
36 26 9 3 0 
27 15 12 0 0 
23 13 11 2 2 
20 7 13 4 1 
16 .3 12 1 1 
17 5 15 2 3 
18 2 22 5 2 
19 3 22 9 8 

















Luecke, t~irn~ o f' Sheffl1n, Oregon; 
Our littl ~ sc hool at Shcff'lin i"lOS )0gun 1n tho fall 
o" 1909 . ";c n s'1d the c hurch. School bonche s vrJrc 
~rovi~oC by f a stonin3 lon~ boards with hln3os to 
~he bock of p1ws . Later w; pushed the p~ws ~ack 
and u::iod ll nu.:i1bor of S1:, cond hand school honchos • 
.. Jhcn uo 'l;)uil t our li ttlo school ( dod icated Oc t ober 
5 , 1913 ) i:,e bocnrio a l :nost at once o 'standard' school , 
D. t yp0 of acc1"edi tation then in voc ue in Orcc on, Our 
c:.11c~r\.n, par t icul arly in tho upper gre.dcs , r egula rly 
t ook tho .. :;tate fino l c.xrunina tions . \'le :n~do every c f -
fo:;:,t to confor m t o the Qoursc of 3tudy r cco:n.-nondcc by 
t bc Stnto at th3t time . J 
In 1916 the Di ~trict convention created a Dis t rict School 
Board vhlch than a ssisted in tha conducting end eota~lish-
inr-- o<' ~ I 1 h .._ ..,c 100 ::i . 
·; 1 ~h tho comin~ or ~or ld War I, however, the sch ools 
Sttf.'i'c::r•cd to tllo J o i n t ,,here they h a ve never f'u lly recovored . 
G-or nnn Ln~ -u::~ r;o r 0,na1ned a bar rier, for in r.iany instances 
th:..~ ·m s the sole reason f or the school . 1r h0 gradual decline 
in tho uoo of the l anGU~~e , as wel l as the Oregon School 
Fie t (sco Chnptor I V) of 1922, brought a steady dec line in 
s c:1oolz -i:1d nu.!'1ber of pup5_ls in the years follonin_, . 
/' tt0t:1pt.s were 1.1£:dc to enter into t ~-ie fie l d of high 
s chool cduc~tion es e arly a s 192~ in Albeny, Oreg on. Rev . 
r~. l.'1ess0 .. •li undertook t he ninth cra de instruction t h ere f or 
sovora l p~i l a . Tho con tinuance of this was not t olerable 
bec nu3c of d ist ances i nvolved . Tho Lutheran Education Soci-
e ty, ~hich ~es organize to assist Concordia Collec e, took a 
3Ibic1 ., P• 78. 
~ I "!J,i d . 
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hand 5.n t t -,mpti nr, t o besi n a Lutheran hl:;h ,>chool f or 
gi r ls l n l 92~ , but t h is pr o j ect never c ot past th ; discus-
s l on s ta,-o 5 , '" In 19 30 'frlni ty Lutheran School o f Or0i:;on 
Ci t y , Or cr.:;on., -"l s tabl! shcd a J W1ior f! 1 ) 1 School, a nd this wa s 
l ate1., cxp'lndod t o a h:1;-:b s chool, which con t inuod , undor try-
ing conc'' i t ions , u::1til se ver al years a 130. The pr e ssure of c x-
pond i n - curricula and a<l( i t iona l expanse s forc ed i t s coll apse . 
Ovc p t l-4 {' S c \-o n r s , hovmver , i t d id produce a number o!' 0 r od-
uatco . 
The ~Lmday School r e ce i ved i ts gr e atest i mpetus during 
7 it~ i ts ompha s l s on En3 lish . Prior t o t h i s , an ~ 
c on :r e ·c. t .i. o ;:, wc1 :J.ch Llnd :l s o.m p~roc h i a l school, as a rul :J , 
d i r1 n ot '?o tn~r t o rnt aoli s h a Sunday school, not r .Ja liz!n.s 
the ~r ~a t .1ission potJntiol thi s would hav e . rrowover, ~ith 
tho rllrth 0 .1. parochlnl s ch ools , t h is s.goncy or Christ ian e d -
uc at:l~n s oon r:;r ev1 tu,1i; i l toda y the r e 1s hard l y a congr egation 
- n t ho Diztric t t h:!t do c s not havo a Sunda y School aii d Bi b l e 
Clnzs .. 'I'oec thor \°lith the Sun<la y School, the ~nturd ay s chool 
ic~o a r··no··· ..>- ,, ' and i n "!lore r ecent y0ars, the Vaca tion B1blo Sc hool 
ha G '>(}c o· ie nn impor trint f a ctor in parish education . 
Concorc i a Col~o~o, Portl and , Orc c on 
Already :!.11 n inetoen hundr ed and one a possib l o method 
5 1E.1.5! ., p . Bo. 
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fo:J:> O.i."' f'~ott_~,..,r-. +-}"O 
- AA• • ~A ~ anpowor shortae e in the District was 
thn osto:,lia.unont of local tr&inin~ f'acil1 tie s. When a 
simlla~ shortn30 appeared in 1903, discussi on once ~oro f o-
cu3s d o 1 tho ncc .) s sit:r or home- Gr own clorcy. spec1f 1:!ally 
urged b:; cho •:,or•cJ s of Dr . F . Pieper, :'You nust rsiso your 
onn crep t 11 6 Ho~JO·.rcr , tho optimism ','lhich Synod ' s presitlont 
had nas not shared by the ~ajori ty or that district conven-
tion , anG th~ ~~t ter ~as tabled . In 1904 thc , intorest or 
tho Culifor_1i2- N':}vadn District in the foundinG of a prepar-
ntor:/ school sc:1. ,iulnt0d thinkin..:, in terms of a joint pro-
ject~ ~ co~ 1: ttoe uau sot up to appraise the situation with 
the1n, ari.d u~1.nbl t o a r.;roe upon a loc ation, each district went 
i ts or:n Tho report de livered to the 1905 ~onvention 
;,oi·:t .c1 t.1J:1 t:1.i3 <l5.ffc1' ence in location, but also stated 
t h~t it vcis not r... 'Tlatt,)r of 13rcat alarm, cit1nc; a letter 
fro n Dr . Pi c?cr to this offect .7 
I.. the meant im.e , a colleie committee \'Th!ch had bee n 
esta~Jli.;~:e( l :1 l)0!1 , ctrcul s rized the district for in-
for,1rrtlon cone :.t''1i!1G tho number of pupils that mic ht b o 
o:-:poct ccJ to cut.:}r the school if it should o p e n 1n the Fnll 
of 1905 . ~ocnusc only six applicatlon~ had been rec eived , 
6
11nus :::i , "-llen, "Concordia Col lege , Portla:id, Ore~on," 
Con~ord·7a H:lstoricc.l I nstitute "uarte rly, XXV, 1~ (January, 
195n-;-p.. 17G. 
7rbid • ., P• 178. 
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by Februo::-y of thnt yca.r, a S•Jcond lotter vras s ent re-
opon inc the en t ire quo ntion. The con~r ee ntlons rosponded 
by v otins t o o,on the school that Fall, ond in a~d1t1on, 
not to ask tl10 Gen 0ro l gynod for financ ial support for tho 
s chool. Ploctgos a mountinr-; to one thousand dollars a year 
for t ho next three y ,ars ,;1c r e s ubscribed f or its support. 
The focilit ~s o f t ho noCT s c hool roo~ in tha bas e~cnt of 
Trinity , Fortlan~ 1 were ~ade uvoi l2~l o for clnss~s. Tho 
proble:::r. o · housin.; soc:med i r reconcilabl e unti l 1,lr. Adolf' 
Kue:., ~1, a ::no:·1bor o f t he s chool c om:nit tee and al so o~-: ~rinl-
t y, ,-:,..;r>o ,c to r J!L nnC' board th') students in his o,;m hor,1e . 
T 10 co ·1•:1 i t t )0 , nhich had hc~n asked t o con st1 tute a Bo ard 
o f Cont~ol unt i l t ho nqxt Dis trict con v ention, called a 
ncmbc~ o th~ - r aduating class of tho St. Louis s o~inarJ as 
the school ' s fir s 'c tc.rnchor . President Lucss ~nhop !ns t olled 
Candidate F . ~ - J . Syl~e ster as profes3or of the ne7 school 
on ~-optentor l Oj 1905 , a t Trinity Church, Po1~t land . 
Dr . ~yl\7co'c c r had 8ttfmd0d the preparatory sch ools 
St . fuul and .dl ·r::iuJr,! O:i c omp l otin..., his traininG in St. Louis. 
Pr i o r to his c nll to Portland , he had s erved es an i n struc-
tor at Co!'lcordia , St . :P aul, Kinne sota. A dilige n t student, 
he c ontinuc c1 :1.i s stud i e s ut tho 'Cn iversity o r Ore g on and in 
1928 ~cc ; i vod h _s r:aster of Arts dec,rc o fr o::i tha.t school. 
In 1954 the Fa~ul ty of Concordia S01;11nary, St . Loui s, r e co .. :;-
nized _ i s uns tint lr.1...; labors in the fi e l d o f Christian ed uca -
tion by- conforrin~~ upon him the de3reo o f Doctor o f Di,tini i;v, 
., ,,,, 
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· honor i s c a usa . 'l'hrou~h fifty years Dr. S:'7'lwoster has al-
most s i n:.310 - handedl y symbolized the cause of Christian 
e ducat i 11 in tho IT0rthv1est. A modest, unassw"Jine inan, who 
ne ve r could brine it upon himself to ac·~ept the title of 
Pre sident but cal l ed himself si~ply director, he has con-
t i n ued to s e r ve the school as librarian after his retire-
ment froz:-i the direct orshi p in 19l16, and this year , orks 
h is fiftieth y~ar of service at tho colleGe• 
On September 11, 1905, Concordia College in Portland 
ontered a :'a~1ly of t h 5.Pteon ,,1 issour1 Synod educational 
l n s titutions nJove the grade school level. Prof. E . H. 
~randt r!ri tes of t his first ye or: 
·: . on the nex t convent ion met at Sherwood in 1906, 
tho Board of Control submitted a report through 
v~lch there r inr, s a decided ·note of confidence. 
ilo ~ho r ead s t he report carefully can readily 
sen se the challene e that had to be met. Su~ there 
i s not much said about 1t--forwsrd, on, onl 
That same convention d ecided to ac quire land for the college, 
c.n d th.is v.ras ac c o,upli shed i n the Spr:l.nf; o:f 1907 with tho 
purchas o of a f' ive acre plot in the north east section of 
Port l and . Problems had a risen, meanwh ile, in the Kuempel 
househol d , and ho nsked to bo released from his promise to 
hous e the stude nts for the next ye a r. Confronted ~1th 
t hi s em0r~enc y , t he Distr ict resolved to construct a 
six thou s and dollar buildinJ ; t b is was accomplished with-
8rb1a ., p . 180. 
.. ,,., 
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out delay, the cor nerst one being lnid on August 25, 1907. 
Throu.:;h tho ,::·rnc iou s invita tion or several members of Trl-
ni t y , tho students ~ere housed temporarily, finally moving 
into the i r now h omo the t hird week in December. The school 
was located J.n a nevr scctton of the city, being al!71ost one-
hal f ''l ilo a•:1a from t he nearest h omes. It was a simple 
r10or0n stz•uctu.re , built t o accotnodate t ·7enty-five stu-
dent s .I) as well a s a supervisor. Three years later an 
ud f it lonal half-acr e o f property adjacent was acquired. 
As onch year •:us adde d to brins the total curricula to 
include four yce.rs of h i gh school, t he tench in"-" land became 
·ucrcasin:ly h eav y for one ~ an. Thus, in 1907, as t he 
'L h5.:rd yo .1.r w" s b e gun, the services of Vicar Lorenz Blank3n-
buchler r;er-e secur ed f or the next two ye ars. In add ition, 
outside he l p wa s arr ange d f o r such thin~s as sing ing and 
p:lano les s ons . Hor,ever, it soon became neceS31\.rY for an 
adc itionnl full time faculty ~ember to be acquired. The 
flnanc ial r o51)on s ibil:1. ty had hi tharto been borne solely by 
the District . In the lisht of this new need , however , Syn-
od , in 1911, voted to pay t he salaries of tho present pro-
fessor as .-.roll as any faculty members needed in the future. 9 
A s e cona re c;ular prof ensor s h ip \7as e 1~a ntod in 1911. 
Dur inr_; ti1'"' yec r s th& t f ollowed pri or to rlorld ·.-:ar I, 
the cnrollm0n t s teadied around twent y , ;;i t h all pre-thoo-
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TABLE 20 




F. v· J . Syl\"Tester 1905 "i . --
L. -:-;, Bl anJ.rnnbuohl o1"' 1907 1909 • 
Au i~u st 
1911 1920 
:.1uell0r 1910 1911 
F, . H. Brand t 1921 --
A. o. ·uerbrineo1" 1922 19~ 
Wa l t m" Bouman 19M_ 19 
Karl Lor,zmz 19 194 
Cu:eti s St0phun 1925 1929 
Lanao Ot t;o 1941 1942 
APnold Lu'cz 1942 19tj.3 
Carl ·· . f:1 •cz 19l~3 19~-5 
Al lon N:nrn s 194l 19~.b 
'i1hor.1a. o ·;oa t os 19lj. --
Arthur ·,10.hlm."'s 1946 --
R. P. F . nossmoyor 194i 19~.8 
\.!c.1 t or nublrn 19L1. 190,.9 
Omar S cuonkel 19ij.8 1952 
Paul Schulzo 1949 1950 
arl 7.:cl l or 1950 --
Alfz,e d '?o ·i;h 1950 --
Dona l d Loronz 1950 --
'fa l t e r Boss 1951 1955 
Theo. n ·.10 0 J.ler, ,Jr . 1951 1952 v • 
Pe.ul :iia.rmo 1952 --
Ha l t or .loller 1952 195~ 
Karl r(ut~ 19~ 
1954 
G00~--.0e \'le llor 19 --
lii ss w l::.. Hc.ndorf 19:54 --
Paul Thei l o 1954 1955 
Richard o .. neinis ch 1955 --
-
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loe ical students continuing t heir training at sister insti-
tutions :-;i t h J unior Colle r:;o de rrnrtments. The 'I.Var had not 
noticeeblc e ffect on the school 2t first, but i n 1918 only 
one new s tudent e nr olled . A~peals were made by both the 
Di ztrict ond t he s chool f or more students. In addition, 
the Lutheran Educa tion Society , a district- wide organiza-
t · on ~ vas ostabli s hod in 1919 to further t he c oals o f the 
colle :;o . l'hc increa se d enroll'.'llents of the subsequent ten 
years reflec t t he succe s s of their efforts in this are a. 
Lorenz Bl anke nbuehler hnd been called as the se cond 
r e ...,u1a1., professor in 1911. He remained t here until called 
to ConcoNtiD. Colle:,o, St . Paul, i'Unnesota, in 1920. Th!s 
vacRncy was f ille~ with the election of Rev. E . H. 3randt 
tl1-,·'- S • ._.1., amo year . In ad 0ition, due t o the increasod enroll-
·nont ., student holp ·vas secured from the St. Loui s Seminary . 
I n 1923 the Di strict tur ned the entire property, volued at 
t hirty thou sa nd dollars, over to t he General Synod do~t-
f r ee • 1 0 This i ncluded the new e yr.mnsi'Qrl constructed in 1921 . 
That sane ye ar Synod voted them a t hird professoPship; this 
was filled v,:1 t h th0 c alling of Rev. Karl Lorenz . 
From 1923 throui h 1931 the problem of relocat ion arose. 
I t wn s fol t that the prese n t propert y i·,ould no t per•nit 
suffic iont ex[)ansion. However, i n t hat lat ter year , it 
~a s finally r ecor:unended t h a t the school remain at its pre-
lOi b i d ., p . 22 . 
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sont si to . Adr1 i t l onal do r:n1 t ory space -:1as urc ont l y needed, 
and funds "Jere voted f'or t his and other. necessities durinti 
t he ne;~t yeur s. TI0·:1cv er , the Piscal Conf eren ce of 1927 
r e q uested a mora tori um on any bu1lc1.ing operations. Port-
l and's needs uorc n o t cons i ~erad i mportant enou~h t o jus ti-
f y an expenditure . The s ar.:ie confl i ct occurred in 1929, e.nd 
t h i s, coup led with tho de pression, mado no f und s availabl e . 
A surve y take n t hat year of all the s1i1odical i nstitutions 
r evealed the need s o f the c olle30, bu t i n stead of an a ppro-
priation , the r e com!!lendat i on was put f or th to close the 
co l le ;c . The n.ppec l of tbe District memo::i:•ializ i n8 l t s 
retentio n ~as tabl ed u ntil the 1935 convention. At t ha t 
t5.me cooler h0ads Tiere pr evailin,7; , and t he depression scare 
had somov1ho.t diminished ; i t was decided to cont inue t he 
school, and whi l e buildin3 p l ans were conside red a~ain, 
onl y the most u r c e nt r epairs c ould actually be undertake n . 
The depres s ion had it s effe ct upon the enrollment, but wi th 
t he l m)rovement of e conomic conditi ons an d the removal of' 
the t~reat o f closure , the s ituation briGh tened consider-
abl y as the now dec ade dm·mcd. 
The 1941 convention at Fort Wa yne, Indiana, appropri-
ate d sixty- five t housand dolla rs f or t h e con struct i on of 
a n ew buildin<::; . On c e n.gain t he se h i ";h p lan s were fru:J-
trated by a r equest f or a specia l s urvey or t h o trend s in 
c h urch nark i n the Jor t hr.re s t und t ho i r relation t o the 
colle e o , Wh:_ le t h is aur,,ey was being conduc ted, t h o 
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United State s r1as catapulted into war. But an even more 
shockin~ bomb shell bit the District. Tho report of this 
survey c ommi ttee advoca ted tho closing of the sch ool. In 
a crucial m0et ine; vii th the i3oard for l!igher :C:ducation in 
St o Louis, the life of the college was saved, and its 
expansion assured t h rou~h the persuasive ef~orts or the 
followin'"~ men : Rev . !Erich E ichmann, Secretary of the Board 
of Control of the colle1e , F . Sylwester and E . Brandt, 
faculty members , as woll as President F. r.I . L. Hitz of t he 
Di s trict , nn<l Rev . ~ . Zagel, a pastor from Idaho represent-
1 . h Di ll ng -c 0 strict . 
The s ynod i cal convention of 194l~ authorized tho funds 
ne cessary to e r e ct tho long-awaited dormitory. In add ition, 
the college was ~ran ted a portion of the Peace Thank-
of for in(; of Synod . This ssme period brou...,ht a.dminist a.:. 
tivG chan;-_;e s . Hov. Carl !Utz was eng~ged by the District 
to serve a s De an of the college, and throush his efforts a 
great a~ount of publicity wa s achieved in the three-state 
area vii th a c on sequent .,rowth in enrollment. A fourth re G-
uler profe ssorsh i p , ~hich ~as to include the off ice of Presi-
dent , :;a s c;ranted b y t he 194L! convention. This pos! t!on 
was r illed in February of 1946 with the calline of Dr. 
Thomas Coates , then Assistant Executive Seer~ tery of the 
':Jal t her Lea.:,: ue . 
11 ~ ., p. 171. 
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Hinot0;n hundrod and forty-six marked the inception 
of a ncn era . 'T'ho corncrstono or tho ne..,  buildin~ was 
laid i n Iiove:n'.:>or o f that yoar, and the expansion pro ram 
was under w·ay. '.Phrour;h the sucooeding years additional 
buil dinss ITere ac quired, in 1948 the Adrn!~istrative Build-
i n;~ , in 1950 t he Gymrias ium, a g ift of the District, in 
1951 the Chape l and Library, in 1953 a Prosident's resi-
dence.? and i n 195L~ a Dining Hall. But as rapidly as the 
buildincs \·:ere a c quired to accomodate tho larger enroll-
ment, the number or students increased to the point that 
at pros0nt all the avai lable space is filled. Tais was 
pro,'!lp tocl on the one hand b y the rojuvona ted campus and 
i ncroosed District awar eness, and on the other by the 
add:I.t ion of th<3 two years of junior college. The school, 
fron i ts inception, had proposed the full slx-yoar pro-
gr am o abut althou~h it pe titioned for this at 7arious 
time s ~ it was n ot unt il tho adoption of the "Portland 
Experi-c1ont" t ha t this wa s accomplished. This plan provi-
ded for t he remova l of t he first t wo years of high school 
as t h e colla g e years wer e introduced. Hanover, after the 
firs t yeo.1", oppos i tion arose to t h is, and the s e cond year 
of colle~~ wa s added without the droppins of the sophomore 
year of h i gh school . Since this time requests have b oen 
made .for the rE)introduction of the freshman year of h i gh 
school , but they have been without avail. 
~ ith the collece addition, enrollment had c entered 
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aroun 1 t h0 ono hund.c>od mnrk. Of thesa figures, the craat-
e st nunbcrs a re in the fiolds of pre-theolo0ical and pre-
t eacher t rain i n c; . Another unfulfilled ·.vish \Vas finally 
r eal ized in the introduc~ion of coeducation on the colloce 
l eve l in September , 195q., thus g iving tho school a com-
p l e t e teac er- t r aininc; program. 
Un d0 r ~r . Coates' leadership a considerable increase 
.. ms a l s o acconpli shod in the teaching staff . In add 1 tion 
to fiv e r er;ular profe ssorships, five instructorsh ips, and 
Ser.i. i nary a s s ist~nts, part-time teachin.., he lp comprise s the 
stuff . .t,. ful l c ultura l and athletic proc;ram -has been de-
vclopeG , and a ccred i tation 1as been acquired for the h gh 
school <lcpa .1. t rnent . '.I'hus, tho school, which once could ho.ve 
been c l~aracteri zed as Synod's step•child, has taken its 
r i gt tful produc ~ive place in our system of higher education. 
Luth Gr an Laymens• Leag ue 
\fhi l o the Lutheran Laymen's League came into existence 
s hortly after t he fir s t :\'orld \'!ar, it rms nC't until the 
l a t e t h irties t ha t loca l men's clubs in the North~c st affili-
a t ed wit h the national body . The first charter granted 
by t he r..ational orGan ization cras issued to Zion Lutheran 
Laymen ' s L~a ~ue of Corvallis, Oregon, on November 13, 1939. 
Gr a dual l y , adca t i or..al conz ree a tions took out cluirtors \'li th 
t he hop e of or ganiz inc a district in the Northwest . \'11 th 
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t h o advent o f ~·1orld . 'or II, hovrovor, an extensive expan-
s i on p ro ::: ram c ould hardly 1eve be13n undertalcen; neverthe-
less, t :1rou,1ll the effort s of Colonel Lawrence ·:; . l.fo inzen, 
a Lu theran La:vmcn • s Loa~ue of Greater Portland, ombraclng 
o. number o f local con,::rcJ a tions, »1a s osto.blis!1ed. Throueh 
the 1mr years, undeP tho l ondel:•ship or Dr. I~arl :.fuck, they 
unu~rtook us a spec ial project me eting the needs of ser-
vice men and women sta tioned in the area . In this respect 
t hey assisted in setting up the Lutheran Service Ccntor 
in Port land . 
;"{o•.:rcver , it fel l to the state of \1ash i ngton t o have 
t ho pr:i'.vile;~e of orr:aniz ini:; t he first district within the 
nation,, 1 bo dy in t he lfort'bJ.·!e s t . The or3aniza tional r:1.e et-
in~~ took p l o.co on Nove:nh0r 2, 1945, at Seattle, with the 
first; dist1•:tct conv0ntton held at Olympia the follo vtin3 
year . T:1.rou:1h the e f f orts of ene r getic mer.1bersh !p c hair-
men ., it Bc quir ed t h ird place ru;iong th~l districts in per-
cent a.:c of comm1.micm1t me n:; ers ent>olled . In add it 5.on to 
s_:>onsorin3 nw:wrous Lut ~1c:i,an Hour rall ie s and seminars, it 
hes mnde !ae.jor contributions in the nr eo. o f Christiun edu-
cation, specifically throuc;h a sc ::1olarsh lp proc ram and 
diatrlct 9arlsh educat ion effor~s. '.rhis 3roup also has 
brou~ht n ~tional r ococ n it1on to t he aroa, s ponsorinc the 
c onvention o f the main body at Seattle in 1955. 
Shortl y artor t he birth of the Washing ton District, 
the Oreg on District wns or6a.nized in January, 19q.6, at 
1!1.0 
Zion, Portlan d . On tr,o occasions they sponsored hu6 e 
Luther an •1our rallie s ndd1•cssed by Dr. :;;alter A. I,!nier., 
ln Por t l e.~1d , o.nd they havo p laced tho support of that 
radio ~iss:lon f irst amonf, th~lr projects. The se include, 
am0nP, othGr th .:.~ "S, a sc!1ol3rsh!p program e.nd seminars. 
I chho jo ined ·.rith Utah in the forr;ling of a d istr·7ct 
in 19L:.7 o 1 .' i)i l e the 1.nitial "tto~11ership of thi::J 7.roup was 
s,nu1 1, t:1.,3y n ~v crthel ~ss tL'1dertoo1{ mnny noteworthy pro-
j oc t s . ?:~) sc i ncluded pr>0onration of a directory or c2u:-che s 
in t he t·.70 s t nt ..... s , . a scl-iolat•s~ip f or Con cordlo Coll e-:;e , 
'P c, tl un,? , anc.1 tho tmder r1ritin; of the ex)ensos o f a mission 
ct ~LL~ Valley , I daho . 
·r:~e co ;1bi n 0d e fforts of the s e consecrated laymen he.ve 
nc h:1..c ;cd ·:iony f .rui tful r esults in the r-orthi:rnst. Their 
zoal 1n tb;) support of t he expa...--ision pI'o;:;r am of Concordia 
Collo~~o , ue woll as their back inr; of numerous mi ssiv1! p~o-
ect o , servo as concre te ~e~orials to the dedicated men or 
the UortiJY10 st . 
LuthoPan ;7or-1en ' s ;;a ssionary Leac uo , 
It is difficult t o i macine a church ~·rithout a Ladies• 
Aid . /l.11 so it m1s t h 2.t at the fi:rst district convention 
a ·7or•d o f t hanks fm:> the services o f' one of these :;rou-ps 
ls alreuc y note d . F'or rnan;y years the ·..vork o -t the ladies• 
organ5.z a t :!.ons i.:•eG1aincd ·7i thin thoir o·:m cono;ro_:::at!ons and 
.9ar:ls . .,.c s . In addit ion t o · r ovidin.:; meals nnd $orv1ce for 
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conr,r o : nt1onal and district f'unotions, they a.ppl!ad thc'!ll-
selvcs to the o tho r r.rnn if'old t f' sks that wom~n perform. 
''/hen in 19l~J. <"' ynod a pproved a :nornorial reco:-n1z1n-; the 
dosL e s o f' tho 1"Tomon of ~,ynod t o or rranizo nationally, this 
l ed t o tho .i.'or•mat ion or the "Federation of Lutheran \~·o:i1on . " 
I n 19h2 cho oPic i n .:11 name \'/as chans ed to "The Lutheran 
Wo:non ' s .'Ussiono.ry Lca gue.n The ore nniza.tion of tho wo .... en 
of t 10 1forth,7cst t ool{ place that same year at Trinity, 
Portlnnd , whore fift y-t 10 wor.10n, repro s r:nt1ne tt-rnnt y- t -10 
soc lctics, adopted tho constitution and elected ::rs . Geors o 
l·ickl.; s as t he ir fir st President . The d i strict f o l lo·;,ecl 
the sn~c •eo:rophicol pnt tern as the synodical d istrict, 
n3nc...1 ·,, the s t at ') n of r!ashin0 ton, Or.:,son, and Ida?lo . 
T'.,o ;our s lat or tr-e dlstrict ~old its first convontion 
at Zio:1 , Portland , ·7ith seventy- thrae dele -;c.tc s rcprescntinf; 
kifty- rive societies, in attendance . The fifth anniversary 
b r oue,ht m01r1be.r6hip _ i ,:,m •es of nint y- t\70 soci 1.'!ti , s and al-
r:10 st t :1Pec tho u::iand members. •r hat sa::ne year the Ida;10 
soc ictio s rc'"}ues tcd and •:rnrc g ran ted permission to v1ithdrar1 
and f orn n d i strict rli t h those g roups 1n the state of Utc.h. 
Sinc e that ti~e , tho d istrict in the tITo remainins stotos 
has continually ~r orm a n d e xpanded i t s ;nany projects. 
A.non3 the initial projects undertaken b y tho District 
was tho .furni sh i nz of the . orthwest Distric t Office 1n 
Portland , tho c ontribution of one ti.1ousand dolln.rs a year 
tor:e:r• t he ::mpport of t he circnit rider, and additional 
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ftmd s for the provision of deaconess ass!stanco in m1aoion 
f1elcJs. 
At tho sa-r1e time tho district has contributed to the 
many 1·10.tionnl p:roo·:t>ams of the Lutheran ·::omen' o Uissionar-.r 
~ J 
Lea3ue . It al so has r~pr. sontotion on the national exocu-
tl ve coLmc il by virtu e o f the el:)c tion of ?.lrs. Selma 
I<' iscl-1cr to the office of s e cond vice-president of the n ain 
body. I n l':)5 2 it \'JO.Shost t o tho national convention ln 
Portland . 'J'ruly tho local d:J.strict is CulfillinG the mott o 
of th3 · od y , 1 S0rv c t he Lord r1i th g lodno ss." 
· ... outh'l"ro:::>lc in the Distrlct 
Lu.i.:' 1..,1" , in sp..: ak1n c; of the f. uturo of the charcb, said , 
" '.:hie . .'.lttcr depend s a.bovo all upon our youth--if' God ~:,ould 
r;:>roodrvc 1-' :.s Church and '.'lord, it must be done throu""'b our 
youth .. " T:1c s :-J ·:,ord s did no t GO ua hcedod in th0 Uorthr,cst 
Dl,rtr:i.ct , a:110 the ne ods of the youth were early supplied 
by 11 Chi,Istonlehrou and 11 Jugondveroin. " Of course:, in those 
e3rl v dsrs it uao a relctivol y s1~plo matter, without the 
competition o_ the auto~o~i lc end extensive outsiao entor-
tain!'lont !I for tho c hurch to k e ep t~ack o f its ,rouns people . 
·.-·orld ~·.'a!> I, ho;·rcv~r, broue;r1t a major c han1e . Tho 
emphasis W[! S s :liftad f rom G·erman to .tm -::lish. The boys 
o~ 1917 c a me home f rom .far 2.way placas r:1cn . Tho a _!e or 
orca.:ni~ation on a n c.t i onal lev0l had 00""un.. In that li3ht 
ll~3 
both Ore~on and ~ashinJton established districts within 
tho ~ a l ther L · 1921 e a ,:;ue :i.n . - • During those early yea.rs 
I daho v.nlt0d with these .:,;roups, but in 1938 1t combined 
with Utah t o f orm a sepnrntc body. Amon~ the projects 
of th.ocv ee.rly ysars m:1s the Wheatridgo cnmpe.1._,n and 
Hospice ITorko An effort wa s also mude in 1926 by the Ore-
gon District to or ,~nizo a SU!.~mer ca~p. This was finally 
e.ccompli~hed in 1933 i n con junction with a Sunday School 
toachorz' T:'oup . I'hus, the way was paved for successive 
Gum·nor ca,·1p p1•or rom. s amon~ the di.Gtricts. In recent years 
the T,ut!:1eran Service Volunteer Schools and s it;1ilar national 
Pro ~amo nr~ takin~ prc~ominnnce. 
':::ho tlo rth:vost D:t str•ict itself ta.1-{es an active part in 
ti1e '~ulc>.ncc and cotmsoli nG o f these societ:tes throu ,h its 
Yot.:111 r -Of,~.os ' l oord . This \'"las e stablished a t the 1<)29 
c onvent J. on . 'f'he President rrns to appoint Q Board for 
You.th ·.fork , c onsistinr; of six or r.iore members: one pastor, 
o::ie to2.cher>, anc one l ayman from both riashington and Orc-
c on ~ as ~ell as one or more representatives fro~ I d aho to 
be ch osen by the se men. 12 Since tf:1G inau[;uratio!1 of tho 
I3oe.:r•d O ..!. Dil"'ector ' s form or adr.1lnistration, this 0 roup 
has been reduced in s ize and is a reGular committee of 
that body, i.;;uiding and providin_:; counsel r or y oa t h worlc 
throu~;hout the district , 
1211 ore"-'on- \la s h inc ton District" Procoed ln,~ s of the '?1,7cn-
tieth ConYontion ( St . Louis: Concordia Pu·-'ffshin.:-; House, 
19 29 ) , p • ~ 0 . 
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\'forlc fl.:11on3 Tho Deaf 
The f i r.st v;ork among the deaf on tho Pacific coo.st 
by tho :.: issouri Syno d began in the fe.11 of 1914 ;1hen Rev. 
N. F o Jenson wn c call ed to s erve the entire fiold. He 
~ado 1is hoadquartors in San Diego, California, and each 
month trav eled ove r tho entire reg ion, a trip of sorae 
f ive thousand mile s . 13 In 1917 t he I!0rtb,1est r e ceived 
ts o·.vn missio.nuI'Y, Rov o G. ¥! . Gaertner, who resided in 
Seattle a~d cerved t ha t ar ea and Oregon, specific a lly , 
Portlan~ and the St a te Institution at Salem. In 1919 
~cv . J . 3ayer came to Portland as the f irst resident d e a f 
pastor .. !lo left, h ov.rcvcr, in 1923, and t he fiel d was onco 
,·1orc scPved from ::.0a ttle , 1:Jith a re-evoluo.tion of the 
s t a tions , three men s e rved the District a ren the next 
year ~ re siclin.., in Seat tle , f or the ·.ve stern f/o. s h in~ ton re-
:;ionn., PoPtland , for the Ore3 on aree., and Spol~ane, for 
Eastern 1.'asJ~ir!.:;ton and all o f I daho. 1he situation re-
mains the> se.me to( a y , with thos e citlcs ser vine as head-
quarters f o r· the r!Ork . 
Typical o f the mission potentialitie s and e ratitude 
vlith r~:ich this \"for k is received i s the f ollowing cocunent 
132. i mon, ~;fortin P., !,~issouri Lutherans in Oregon 
( Unpu b lished :nanuscript on fi le in Arch ives or Horthvrn st 
Di strict, Portla n d , Oregon, 1934), 9 • 61. 
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or nev . F. " E ichman, f or many years deaf missionary in 
Portland: 
Nowhere in l'lny state is there a r ield wh ich ls 
situ a ted so convon iontly , and where tho Hord of" 
God b.as me t ,,-_th such ready response, as 1n 
Port l ana . I h 
At the .:->resent time the r,or k in t he di st~i ct is oe!ng 
handled 1..Jy Rev . John A. 'loyer in Seattle, Rev. A .- L. 
Hauptma n 1n Spok ane , und Rev. Georc e Rin3 in Portland. 
The se non se~vo ton sta tions . 
Colored Miss i on · fork 
The \';ork u:nong the Ne gro in the Pacific Northcrost 
ha s not h6en too extensi ve, due in the main to a lack of 
concontP n tod pop1ll n tion Gr e a of' that r P-:!0 . The concern 
of tho t ::!.ssour:l Synod f or th is work, however, was pres ·:m t 
from· 'v· h,_e ·:)o~ _~._~1~. i~_~_, . Al-cady ~n 1~01 Rev u C Ebe1in~ -as - :.'.. • C. 40 1· l ' • .!." .!. \I - e fl. e e - \ I 
n:-imed re oPo o -::nc a tive of tho District for the work of 1'1e3ro 
miss ions, and each year ho presen ted t~e cause of the Gen-
er>nl Boe r c at the Conventions and tb r ouzhout the distri ct. 15 
\'iith the stea dy increase in indus trialization, thou: h, t h e 
neGI'o CO:n!.mr~itie s hove deve loped in the urban a reas. As-
simi lation into tho l oca l c ongr e gation has been ~he p ol i c y 
as is t he case in Por t l and , whore Trinity cons ree a tion, 
J 1' - b ·d 62 ·· .1. .J~· ' p . • 
15oreg on~Wa shin g t on District, Synodal-Berlcht, 1 9 01 . 
( St . Louis: Concordia Publ i sh ing Hou se, 1901), p. 31. 
si tuated in a frince er ~a , ha s several families among 
i tG 'nenoorship. Good Shepherd congrec otion of Seattle 
i<1a s ostablished jn 19:,0 as an interracial mission in 
the C0"7nto,vr.!. ar-o~ . Purcho dn6 the old church building 
of T!>:!.ni ty, the F,d Dsion 3 oard inau..:,uro.tec"J t ho first 
work ln t~o di strict specificall y aimed at the neg ro 
s roup ., Under tho l on,} orsb.ip of Rev . Goorc e Der-:rii a 
flo u.ri s>:ln_, eo·1 _;rc.Jo tion has developed. 
~Jniversity and Student Work 
,,1 t:::ou -h it 1·1::, s not u...-1t il 1953 that the District 
ac ~u·rod its flrs~ ~ull time Student Pastor , Rev. P . 
!3or'i.;l ln · , r;'·t0 serves the campuse s of \'Jash inc ton State 
Collo •·e ind tho Un:i.vcr ,1 :lt y o f Idaho, the nei~hboring 
Pas to ... ,~ hc.vc w1<1c:'"'talcen t 10 work ~,:tth o uch success . 
P. [art!n~ o f Pnilo~ nth, Orecon, servos Oreg on State 
Colle ~c , nnd Rev o ~: . j;aier o f Eugene , Oregon, works 
with the Un.lversity o.f Orec;on gr oup. The Univers i ty 
of ia8'lln::;con is served by ~ev . A. Hillmsnn, and 01.yrn-
pic Junio r Col le.:::;c is handled by Rev. E . Schrru:im. 
hilc l t woul d ':Jo a d i!Jtinct advar_t ago to iiave pas-
tors ·:JOrl:in.:; f'ull time at these plac es, the prosont situ-
ation, novert 1.elc ss , offers a full ran~e of socia l and 
r eli.:;ious :1c ti v i ties for• the Lutheran student . Ga:n.rna 
Delta, the ~utheron Student group, as well a s partici-
ll:7 
Pation 1n tho uctiv1t1es of tho local conc ro:;ation, 
offers o. ·.roll-roundod soc ial o.nd sp!r!tunl program. 
Institutionnl Work 
f.... s •sc ho.vc seen nlroac:y in Chapter I V i, institutional 
work ha2 been nn oerl y concern of t he d istrict . In those 
eerly yrars, however , the bur den of the ~ork had to rcnain 
uoo.11 :·.'nr>., · · f th tj 1 b i .. th . ., pas-cor o .e conrrreGa .on ne -:; oo r2nr; e inst!-
tutio·- o In 19!i ! Re-;; . Emil Becker mm c a lled as I n~ti tu-
t lonf-!l -~i.ssionnry _or Or•el on, conterinc hi s ef:'orts at 
~n c '1 , ·-rc.cre the :r.3.Jor ty o f the s tato insti tutlons nre 
locate · o 'l'hc ~·cattle e .... on is servec b y Rev. 'r."i . G. 
Io i ss . "c:Jldo the se t,.'o ull time missionarie s , .no..ny 
other hor;italn u~d sanatori~ i n the d i strict are served 
b y loc~l vcatora . 
· ork in tho ricld of c h ild welfare has n lso been 
underta~rnn in ~eattlo t hrouGh t he .Associate d Lutheran 
We l fare Agency. Thi s a:enc y offer s services to families 
as r:ell n ' ti h "ld ' h qs conauc ns a c . :,_ ,r'en s _ome . nev o R. Span-
nau~ supc!'vises the vork . 
Conclusion · 
7 h :r•our;h t he various m.c c:iia 1;1'<:H::H •1 t ec in this chapter 
the distrlct ~rins e to a ll people in the Nortbcrest the 
~inistry 6r ecucation a n d service as uall as the comfort 
of' t he ci,oos o •rr uly t h is cross stands at the side of the 
road ~ ryslco~in~ oll uh o pa s s by to jo!n in ~orsh1p and 
pr::liE:o p --;ivinc a ncJ reccivins, t h at tho messa.ce of t he 
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Bu:c,ns 
Condon 
Coo s i3a y 
Cor ne l :tus 
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Por est Gr ove 
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*s chools act ive at present time in the District 





Sw111110.ry of Co.11.fornia--Oregon District Conventions 
Convention: September, 1887. 
St . Paulus , San Francisco 
Essayist: J . r.1. Buehler 
Topic: KirchE)neemeinechaft 
OfI' lcors : Pres .: J. M. BuehlarJ Vice !Tes.: 
Sec.: J. H. Theisz; Treas .: J. H. 
Synodi cal eprosont ntive: !Tes. H. c. Schwan 
Co?vention : January, 1889. 
St . Paulus , San fi~ancisco 
V i . 
G. RunkelJ 
Hargens 
0 ',8 s ay s ·c: J . M. Bu ehlOl" 
Topic : Den rechtsn s eligen Gebrauoh der heiligen 
Schr i . .ft. 
Synodica l nepresontative: Pres. H. c. Schwan 
3rd Conv~nt i on~ January, 1891. 
St . Paul us , San Francisco 
f!:030.yist: J . ~1. BuE>hler 
To p i c: Di0 Aufeabe der chr1stl1chen Kirche dem 
~.Ta t orial:lsmus dar Zeit seGonfl.bor. 
Ofl'icors: Pres.~ J . ;1 ,, Buehler; Vice Pres.: G. Runkel; 
Soc.: J. H. TheiszJ Treas.: J. H. Hargens 
Syno dical Reprosont ative : Pres. H. c. Schwan 
4.th Cornrontion ; January, 1892. 
St . Paulus . San Francisco 
Bsno.yist: J . M. Buehler 
Top ic : Was ist zum Aufbau unserer Kircbe an dieser 
Kflste erforderlicb? 
Synodical Ropreaont~tive: None. 
5th Convention: April , 1[39~ .• 
Zion. Oakland, Calif ornia 
Essayist: J. M. Buehler 
Topic: Das 1Joral,•esetz , J 
O?fic ers: Pres.: J. M. 3uehlar; Vice Pres.: G. RunkelJ 
Sec.: J. H. Theisz; Treas .: J. H. Hargens 
Synodica l Ropresentative : Pres. H. c. Schwan 
6th Convention: June. 1895. 
st . Paulus , San ~ranoisco 
Bssayist: J. !il . Buehler 
Topic: Thosen fiber das Evan3el1um 
Synodica l Representative: None. 
7th 
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C~nvention : July, 1897. 
~ion, Oakland, California 
E ssay ist: J. M. Buehler 
·rop i c : Der Alleinaellgmachonde Glaube 
Off i cers: Pres.: J.M. Buehler; Vice 
Sec.: J. H. Theisz; Treas.: 
Synodic nl Repre sentative: Pres. H. C. 
Pres.: G. Runkel; 
J. H. Hargens 
Schwan 
8th Convention: July, 1898. 
St . Paulus, San Francisco 
Essayist : J. M. Buehler 
Topic: Unser Glaub e an die ewige Gottheit Jesu 
Christi dem Wanltelmuth unserer Zel t gegen-
ftbcr auf dem Goblet der Religion. 
Synodical Re presen tative: None. 




Summary of' Nort;hwest District Conventions 
Conventi on : AuNust 1899 z· ~ ' • Lon, Portland, Ore~on 
Essay-st : J . M. Buehler 
ToDic: Dio Ausb~0l tunG des Raiches Gottes die H8ohste 
ut1d k8stlichste Aui'gabe der rechtgl. ov. luth. 
Kirche . 
O::'"icers : Pres . : H •. ._A, c. Paul; V.P.: VJ . H. Behrens; 
Soc .: T . '.~Flecken:J tein; Treas.: C-eorge 
Boiez,sdorfer. 
Synodical Repx•esc:rntative: Pres. F . Pieper 
2na Conven·', :lon : Ma y , 1901. 
1rri nit y, Portland, O:r:•egon 
n sso.yi ::,t : H. A. c. Paul 
To:?ic: :::,clu•iftr•emHsze Lehre von der Bekahrung . 
Synodicc.l Ropro~entative : Pres. F . Pieper 
Convention : 
Cornelius , 





H. Bohl . Topic: Vollko1J1D:1ene Hoili~g. 
rr. c. Ebeling. Topic: Hauseottosdienst. 
Pr0s . : : . Luessenhop; v. P.: ~ . H. Behrens; 
2nd V.f.: H. A. c. Paul; Sac.: A. Sple1SSJ 
Treas .: G. Beiorsdorrer. 
Synodic a l RopreGentative: Pres. F . Pieper 
4 t h Convention: July, 190~ .• 
Zi on, Snoho~l sh, \!ashington 
Essayist : l!I . Lu0ssenhop 
Topic: Hoil~g oITi szheit 
Synodic a l nepreson'i:;a ti ve : Vice Pres. P . Brand 
5t h Convention: July, 1906. 
St. Paul, Sherwood , Oregon 
Es!Ja.yist : w. Luassenhop 
Top i c: Hoil~oviszheit (cont' d) 
Of'f'icers : Pros . : 1JJ . H. Behrens; V. 
2nd v. P.: H. Bohl; Seo.: 
Treas.: G. Be1e~sdorfer. 
Synodical Represent~tive: Vice Pros. 
P.: L. StuebaJ 
A. Spleiss; 
C. C. Sc hmidt 
lSB 
6th Convention : June, 1907. 
Zion. Portland, Oregon 
Essa yist: w. Luessonhop 
Topic: Heils~ewlszhe!t (cont'd) 
Synodical Roprosontativo: Vice Pres. c. c. Schmidt 
7th Convention: July, 1909. 
~:1.on , . ·ro.coma, Washlne ton 
~ssayist : w. Luesoenhop 
Topic: Rei l s eowiszheit (cont'd) 
Off icers : Pres .: L. StuebeJ V.P.: H. BohlJ 
2nd V. P.: J. A. Rimbach; Sec.: A. Spleiss; 
Treas.: G. Beiorsdorfer. 
Synodica l Repres entative: Pres. ~ . Pfotenhauer 
8th Convention : July, 1910. 
T1•inity, Portland. Orecon 
Essayist: J. A. Rimbach 
Topic: Do.sz clio Bibel Gottes t/ort und als solches 
zu eobrauchen 1st. 
Synodical Represent ative: Vice Pres. J. Strasen 
9th Convention: June, 1912. 
'rPini t y • Soa t t le, Washington 
~ssa yist: F . Schoknecht 
Topic: Die Gnaderrnittel 
OrI' ice_n: Prss.: L. stuobe; v . P.: J. A. Rimbach; 
2nd V. P.: F. Schoknecht; Sec.: A. Spleiss; 
Treas.: A. K. Engel 
Synod i ca l nopresentative: Vice Pres. J. Hilgendorf 
10th Convention : July, 1913. 
Cornelius . Oregon 
Essayist: o. Fedder · 
Topic: Das Chris"tentum in 
Synodica l Ropresent a tive: 
11th Convention: July. 1915. 
Zion . Snohomish, Washington 
Essayist : w. Janssen 
seiner etaeti~ung. 
Vice Pres. J. ~ . Miller 
Top ic: Jesus Christus unsar Helland nach John I. 
OI'.~icers : Pres .: L. Stuebe; V.P.: J. A. Rimbach; 
2nd V .P.: F . Schoknecht; Sec.: A. Spleiss; 
T1 .. eas.: A. JC. Engel 
Synodical Representative: Pres. P. Pfotenhauer 
12th Convention: June. 1916. 
Trinity , Portland, Oregon 
Essayist: w. J anssen 
Topic: Jesus Christus unser Heiland nach John I (cont'd) 
Synodical Representative: Vice Pres. H. Speokard 
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13th Convention: July, 1916. 
Zion, Ta.coma , Washington 
Essayist : Ja A. Rimbach 
Top ic : Our Fai't;h as confessed in 
Of?iccrs: Pres.: J. A. Rimbach; 
the Creed. 
V.P.: F. Schoknecht; 
Sec.: o. Fedder; 2nd v . P.: w. JanssenJ 
Treas .: A • . K. Engel . 
Synodic a l Representative: Vice Pros. F . Brand . 
14th Convention: July, 1919. 
Zion, Portl and , Oregon 
Essayist: L. Stuebe 
Topic: Die erste Christengomeinde zu Jerusalem ein 
Vorbil~ f llr unsere heuti0 en Gemoinden. 
S ynod ical r.opresontative: Vice Pres. J. Hil~endorr 
15th Convention: July» 1921. 
16th 
Trinity, Seattlo, Washlngton 
Rssayist: L. St uebe 
Topic: Die erste Christeng emeinde zu J e rusalem ein 
Vorbild filr unsere heutigen Gemeinden 
Officers : Pres.: ~V. Janssen; V. P.: C. J. :aoye1 .. l01n; 
2nd v.P.: J. A. Rimbach; Sec.: F. Zehe; 
Troas.: A. K. Eneel . 
Synodi c a l Represent a tive: Vice Preo. G. A. B0rnthal 
Convention: July, 1922. 
Sal em, Oregon 
Essayiot: Prof. J. H. c. Fritz 
Topic: Drei \71chtige Fragon ff.Ir die · Kirche dor 
Jetztzeit Loge~ Beg1--ilbnis , Ili1 .. chanzuoht. 
Synodic a l Representative: Pros. F. Pfotenhauer. 
17,th Convention: July, 192q.. 
st . John, Spokane, Washing ton 
Essayist: ~~ . F . Pieper 
Topic: Einige sHtze iiber den Unioniamus. 
O~ficers: Pres .: w. Janssen; v.P.: J. A. Rimbach; 
2nd v.P. : c. J. BayorleinJ German Sec.: 
F . Zehe; En0 lish Seo.: H. c. Schulze; 
Trea s.: A. K. En.sel. 
Synodical Representa tive: Vica Pres . c. F. Dietz 
18 th Conve n·cion: Juno, 1925 •. 
Cornelius, Oregon 
Essayist,: c. J. Beyerlein 
Top i c: The Christian Day School an Excellent 
• .Ussionary Inst! tution 
Synodical Representative: Vice Pres. G. A. Bernthal 
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19th Convention: Juno. 1927. 
'.lion ., Snohomish, V/ashington 
Essayist: u. c. Knuth 
Topic: Wie orziehn wir unsere Christen zur 
Liebos thllt1cke1t 
Or?icers : Pres .: w. Janssen; V. P.: J. A. Rimbach; 
2nd V.P.: F. hl. L. lUtzJ German Sec.: 
F . Zehe; ~ng l1sh Sec.: P. Hilgendorf; 
Treas.: A. K. Engel 
Synodica l Represontative: Pres. F . Pfotenhauer 
20th Convention: Juno, 1928. 
Trinity , Portland. Oregon 
Essayi s t: F . m. L. Nitz 
Top i c: Varn Deruf ins Predigamt 
Synodi ca l Reprosenta tive: Vice Pres. F . J. Lo.nkenau 
21st Convent i on : June, 1930. 
Zion, Tacoma , Washington. 
~Gsnyist: H. H. Koppe lmann Topic: The Prope~ Re-
l a tion between the Local Congregation and 
the Synod. 
Es sayis t: J. A. Rimbach Topic: Die Augsbur~ische 
Coni'eGsion 1n ihrer Bedeutung 1.'ilr die 
Gegenwart. 
Of.fl cers : Pres .: w. Janssen; V.P.: J. A. Rimbach; 
2nd V.P.: F. M. L. Nitz; Soc.: F . Zehe; 
Asst.: P. Hilgendorf; Treas.: A. K. Zneel 
Synodical Repre~ontntive: Vice Pres. F. Randt 
22nd Convention: ,June, 1931., 
Zion. Portland. Oregon 
Essayist: H. H. F.ngelbrecht Topic: The wissionary 
Activities as Recorded in Acts Models ~or 
Pr esent Day Mission Work 
Essayist: J. A. Rimbach Topic: Die Auzsburgische 
Con.fession in ihrer Bedeutung 1'iir die 
Ge gen wart 
Synodica l Representntive: Vice Pres. J. w. Behnken 
.23rd Convention: June, 1933. 
Trinity, Hillsboro, Oregoti 
EssRyist: H. H. Eneelbrecht 
'1.'opic: The .Missionary Activities as Recorded in Acts 
1.1odels .for Pro sent Day !Jission Work (cont• d) 
Of'.ficers: Pres.: w. Janssen; V.P.: F. M. L. NitzJ 
2nd V.P.: P. Schaus; Sec.: P. HilcendorfJ 
Asst~: F. ZeheJ Treas.: A. K. Engel 
Synodical Representative: Vice Pres. H. Grueber 
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2l1-th Convention: Juno, 1934. 
Trini t y , Seattle, ~nahinaton 
1~ . {") t ssayist: H. ~ . Gross Topic: 
J. GihrinB Tonic: 
Synodi ca l Representative: Vice 
25th Convention: Junt"', 1936. 
The First Com~nndment 
The Second Commandment 
Pros. F. R2.ndt 
St . Paul, Ya~ima, Washington 
Essayis t s: H. Brockmann Topia: The Third Cor.nnandment 
H. :Messerli Topic: The Fourth Coc:unandmant 
ll. E. Eboling Topic: The Fifth Commandment 
Of'f'icers : Pres .: F . M. L. Nitz; V.P.: P. Schaus; 
2nd V. P.: w. Janssen; Sec.: P. Hile endorf; 
Asst.: ' F . Zehe; ·rreas .: A. K. Engel 
Synodical Roprosento. ti ve; Vice Pres~ 'I.' . J. Lankenau 
26th Convention: June~ 1937 .• 
T1~lnity, Port l and, 01 ... og on 
Essayict: P .. Sc hmidt Top ic: The Sixth Commandment 
The Seventh Comr.iandment 
Pres . Karl Kretzschmar 
H. A. Kahle Topic: 
Synod:tcnl Represent a tive: Vice 
27th Conv0ntion: June~ 1939. 
Zion , Snohomlsh 11 Washington 
r:ssayist: Dr .. v; . A1 .. ndt 
'.i'oo lc ! Wal thor on the Position of tho Luthoran Church 
t ormrd t he Scriptures 
Officers: Pros .: F . M. L. Nitz; V.P.: E. Eichmann; 
2nd V.P . : P . Schaus; Sec.: R. Rimbach; 
Asst.: F . Zehe; Treas .: A. K. Engel 
Synodical Representative: Vice Pres. F . J. Lankenau 
28'ch Convent.ion: June, 19~.o. 
Zion, Tacom~ , \'/ashinr, ton 
Essay:i.a t: P . Schaus Topic: 
K. Lorenz Topic: 
w. F . Dannenf'eldt 
Tho Ei ghth Commandment 
The Nin t h and Tenth 
Commandments 
Topic: The Resurrection 
of Christ and the 
L1f'e or the Church 
Synodical Repres entat~ve: Vice Pres. Herman Harms 
29th Convention: . June, 19Lf.2. 
Immanuel, Albany, Orogon 
Es Eayist : G. P. . Schmidt 
Off ice1"s: 
Synodical 
Topic: Stewardship or Time 
and '11alents 
T . Braclcmann '11opic: 01"'r!oe of' tho Keys 
Pres .: F . M. L. Nitz; V.P.: E. Eichmann; 
2nd v . P.: G. Schmidt; Sec.: R. Rimbach; 
Asst.: V. Schulze; Treas.: A. K. Engel 
Representa tive: Vice Pros. Arthur Brunn 
-
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30th Conventi on : June , 19~3. 
Rede omor , Dishman, Washinr ton 
E8sayist: H.J. Boettche; 
'I'opic: A Purpo~oful and Planned Parish Program of 
Christia n Education 
Synodi-c a l Re,"Jrenent ative : V1oe Pres . G. c. Barth ,. .. 
31s t Con v ention: June, 1945. 
Bothl ohom, Yaki ma, Washington 
Essayiot: n. ~. Gross Topic: 
Of' 5.cers : 
H. Uos serli 
~·: . Janssen 
Topic: 
Topic: 
Pros .: F . ~ . L. Nitz; 
2nd V. P.: G. Schmidt; 
Treas.: A. K. Encel 
The liew Testamont Con-
cept of the Kingdom 
Melchizedek 
The Abundant Life of 
the · Christian 
V. P.: c. H. Bonsene; 
Sac.: R. Rimbach; 
Sy-noc1ic l". l Representative: Vico Pres . H~ Grueber 
32nd Conve nt ion: June , 1946. 
Trinity, Portland , Oreg on 
Essayist : Dr . A. fJ . Rehrr!nkel 
Tonic : Th o Doluc e 
Synod i cal Repros enta tive: Vice Pros . F . Herwig 
..,3ra Convc 1Tcion : J u na , 19!~8. 
Zion , Snohomi s h , V/a.s h ing ton 
Easa yio t: Dr . R. Qaommerer 
Top i c : Th e Chur ch in tho World 
OI'f l cors : Pres.: c. H. Bensone; V. P. : Th. Brackmann; 
2nd V. IJ. : A. t'I . Schelp; Sec.: v. Schulze; 
Tr eas . : A. K. Ene el 
Syno d i c a l P.oprcsento tive: Vice Pres . w. Lichtsinn 
34th Conve ntion: June , 19h9• 
Zi on, Port l and , Oreg on 
Essayist : Dr . Th eo. Ho yer 
To n i c: The !leans of Gro.ce 
Synodical Rep resentative : Pres . J. VJ. Behnken 
35th Convent i on: June, 1951. 
Trini t y , Sea ttle , V/ashille', ton 
Ess a yist: DJ•. F . E . r!ia"yar 
·ro. ic: · Man I a Will in Bondae e and ~r oedom 
Officers : P1"es.: c·. H. Bensene; V.P.: Th. BrackmannJ 
2nd v. P.: A. w. 'Schelp; Sec.: v. Schulze; 
Asst.: v. Bryant; Treas .: A. K. Engel 
Syno dica L Representa tive: Vice Pres . A. H. Grumm 
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36th Convontion : June, 1952. 
Concordia Collo, ·e, Portland, Or oe on 
Essay is t : Thoo. Brackmann 
Topic: The Doctr ine of the Pries thood of tho Believers 
and the Enlistment and Traininc of tho Laity 
Syaodicul Ropr esentntive: Pros. J. w. Behnken 
37th Co nv en t i on: June, 1954. 
Conc or d i a ColleGe, Portland, Oregon 
F.ssa yist: Dr . A. Schwermann 
Top i c : The La st Things 
Orficers: Pres.s c. H. BenseneJ v.P.: E. JaeohJ 
2nd v .. P.: Th. BrackmannJ Sec.s v. Schulze; 
Trea s.: A. K. Eneel 
Sy11od i ca l Representative: Pros. J. w • .iJehnken 
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